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The presoit stady I s an atten^t a t tJie evaluation 
of Jane Austen's six major ncnrels from a new c r l t loa l angle 
i . e , in the light of her narrat ive perspective, K novelist 
concentrates on certain features of each one of his episodes 
with a view to investing them with peculiar oigiifican?© go 
tliat they evoke individualiy and collectively as objective 
corre la t ive , specific value content. The individual 
perspective does not , however, ranain isolated but fuses 
into a to ta l perspective ttiat emerces a t tlio end of the novel. 
This to ta l perspective consti tutes a mirror-like structure 
that re f lec t s tiie objective of the story. Tfils reflecting 
verbal medium i s termed as the narrative perspective of the 
novel. 
The tool that tho writer uses to evolve the 
perspective ^re i point of view, aesthetic distance, cause 
effect relationship and the, kinaesthetics, 'Point of vim:' 
obviously refers to the relat ion in vihich the writer stands 
to the story. The different posit ions that the writer 
adopts during the course of the recountinc of h is i a l e ^^^ 
technically known as points of view. 
Aenttiotic distance Pofors to tho distance that 
ozis ts botweon the reader and the characters of i story, 
Thl3 distance Is e las t ic In natoro and L-ay be Inopeasod or 
poiuced according to tlie needs of tho story, \3 the story 
anfolds, ttie wri ter , In hla off OP t to regalato the dlatancQ, 
mo7©3 back and forth to positions of closo int lmcy with atxi 
distatwe fpcxs the characters of the story. Zio cause-effoct 
rolatlonshlp theory obviously s e ^ s to provide how a aoveii t 
through tlie ocerelse of h is discretion In tiio m t t e r of 
3Ol0Otion, abstraction, oolsslon and f inal ly ^.dtli a sense of 
ccnatructlon succoods in generating sufflclant eras© onorry 
to produce tlie desired off oct on tho ivlnd of tho reader, rho 
kinaesthetics refers to the i20v«aent of tiio ctory. I t flows, 
l i ke a stroGC of y a t ^ towards a sincl©!;. daTlnito lr.pression 
that the writer wants to create in tho ndnd of tlie reader. 
In son© stories th is stroQD. flows adowly in ot'iors rapidly 
and in s t i l l others i t bogins gently, gains noma^ttic by a 
gradual accelerated ooveEent, and h i t s t!io clina:: vjhero the 
Eovetncnt i s the mcwt rapid and the in te res t tlio 'linhest. 
In gflaafi rjaa ^^onnmutY ^a3ten bocins by 
roooontLng tli© events as tiioy havo ooonroO. Hio tal-os up t io 
r o l e of a neutral obsopver rooopds UIQ hlotopy of the 
Da^yood fanlly and slowly cxwes on to :iiaor»G point of vlot;, 
projecting l^arrlano as a potent ial contooclor throuf^out. 
'he f inal ly winds up the story as a uetaohod obsorver and 
narrator of tho events, Jho Intervenes vary frotiuently l3ut 
hoc Intrusion novar oarks oliarp deviation fron tlio locally 
inportant point of vlow. -he Intrislon in nost of the cases 
i s oblique and infoPKatlve, It coptaln plaooa slie stops in 
only to siEnarize ^^at has already been ilraoatlsed a t sorx) 
length. During the ooarse of tlie narration of tiio story, 2^.Q 
successfully m^^es the iEjtPession on the i:lncl of the read®* 
tliat GSCC033 of sensibi l i ty on the par t of liariaaao i s 
resronsible for her d s o r i o s and that r:llnce» ia also a l i rh t ly 
over-sensible. Uiey have to cut tfieir sense and sensibility-
to size to resolve tho prcLlons of their llvoc Mppily, JIG 
story novos a t the pace of l i fo , 
ThFS'tm III 
PRIDE AHD PREmniGE 
S-io story of Pride an3 PromdiriP i s i-rodocinantly 
the story of llsabot|i '^ennot, i>iroy, tlio hero, ouf.f^ rows a l l 
the Eiale characters in points of understandlac and character. 
Ncfvertholessy hla progress to good sense haa not been 
brouf^t out llko Elirabeth Bonaot'a. Jane tiston dellboratoly 
relocates liiroy to a less proralnaat nosltloti lost riisabetJi 's 
oentral l ty In the novel he threatoned anti tho aabtle balance 
of tho story with the heroine In tlie c ^ t r e bo dannnod, 
Clisabetti*3 point of vlow I s also rovoaled by tlio aiaoant of 
at toat ion the story-tol lor pays to hor, IJiroucli a dellcato 
nanlpulation of point of view tiie roadoc la cl^on adequate 
roascais to bellove that D^cy and lisabotSi i d l l f inally 
uni te , nut Ironically enaic-h, ;l.lEabGftf.» fra. -Jioao point 
of view tlie atory i s rocoonted, does not bocin to perceive 
he inevitable denounf cciont unt i l near the and. In Pride 
nnd pgftitidiQe also Mston socetiDes intru-loa '.Jit noot 
unobtrusively vithout creatine the iriprGoaioa of any break 
or dlf^olntedness in narrative of tho story. '. aj^atalned 
Inside view of iJlsabeth i s coastaatly arposod to tlie road-r 
;Moh highlights not only tJio plus pointo of lica? character 
but also ttho ronsonability of hor r'-xictioUG in various 
s i tuat ions. I t i s perhaps because of tlie suutainod inside 
view of the heroinoi t2iat distance cauBed by tlio uauesor-
rs 
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ab i l i t y of her f a d l y moDbors aEd also by hor tooijlrary 
'^/itiidraxflil ftcHs tlio stasei doos not in tho riarratlvo disturb 
her 0 en t r a i l ty. 
In tmaf49Mi Fagfe; the n w e l l a t aana up tiie story 
of ^ e throe vturd s i s te r s no i t r a i l s t i l l Famy fr ioet a 
f ra i ly shy and sensible g i r l hardly ten years old eoenes to 
Iiansfield Parity I^uisfieM Park does oooapy a vas^y aleQificint 
place in t*ie sch«Be of Vbo s tory , but Fanny Pi'lco being 
planted in the centre of ac t i v i t i e s in tho Pork "Docoraes s t i l l 
more significant. Jhe i s very jhy, f r a i l and to top 
ovGS^ythine suffers from poor re la t ion ociitality but hor 
ptf*severanoe and the ohaUonges that she tiirous against ttie 
forces that tend to cooprotsise the hcaour of t?ie Mansfield 
Park*3 facsily cake her outsribine the res t of ttio characters 
and sot her strongly in tiio centre* 'Ihe ro lo distance in 
hor caso beine rediK^ed, t£io reader can 300 t^iroagh the 
laodnarks of h ^ developncnt and ccnseiiLiontly -ri-tii her tnooo-s, 
Hio story cxwes a t a slow pace in tho beciixiinc tu t sraiiually 
picks up QODontum to highlight tiie or ises in t!io story, r lacal 
betve«i P^ l^iil*^  fiPf^ Prelttdioa and £EBEL ^ tho ocale of 'tiusten*^ 
developing a r t i s t i c 3ld.ll, Ilanafield Pari: dooa obviously 
lack tlio flniafi of tliose two tedmical tastoi^pioees. I t s 
p lo t lias been coDplicated by tiie introduction of a large 
nuobor of cliaractors aiKl a l ^ by the shift of locale. 
CBAPIH Y 
^ JSOBIkt the horolno stands flPElLy throaghcwt th© 
novel in the oentre of the story and ve neod to Itnow searoely 
anything that Utaa oannot t e l l us oonaoiousXy or will ingly. 
Frank Char0hill*s voioe does for a ^ o r t t ioe dconinatla the 
scene with a viow to creating the i l lus ion of Iiis d i c i b i l i t y 
to EDzaa*s h^sad^ But no sooneT&the i l lus ion has boon created 
than she i s \dthdraun froD the so^ne* i:i3xia*s a t t i tude i s 
also changed, %e has fanoied herself into love with hin 
a l r igh t \xLt as ^ e re f lec ts cxi her feelincs now she finds 
herself quickly out of i t , Itr Knichtley^ noaawlille,attempts 
to r id itSBsm of her fanoy for match caking. lho» however | 
refuses to concede to hins and destroys t5i© cnrrince prospects 
of hep friend, Hariet Smith, as well as her o^n. Towards 
the close of the novel, Jane Austen rcvorts to the neutral 
ocniscent point of view to t i e up the threads tc^ethcr in a 
cohor^it ^ o l e . 
In j^go^ Jene /lasten*s intrusion i s laich less 
frequent tha t i in her otlier novels. •3i7en in tiio few authorial 
intrusions she makes, her voioe blends so closely with 
Etama's view point that i t can hardly bo distlneuished, Hie 
najor part of the story i s devoted to h i ^ l i gh t i ng EOna's 
coBdo nlaantiergtandlng. HOP Inslatanco on natclvoaking 
despite l^ Knlghtley*s coanael to abandon t^ils unwise path, 
threateaa to produoe serloas ham to hor loaoo as a heroine. 
But ^ s t o n <Hi9ares that the reader will side with ^aca ratiior 
than stand up ooalnst her* The distanoo betueon her and t^ io 
reader being reduced for the cia^or par t of Uio a tory, he, 
l i k e I* Knightley, knows her well onoui^i to see lior v l r taos . 
There io i» eielodraiaatio s t i r in the story. I t noves slowly 
and quietly* 
In anyttiang^ KhhAv Pantm centres her at tention 
on the heroine r igh t froB the beginnine of ttio otory. 
Catherine aooupies the central position for tlio i^ajor par t 
of the narrationt yet Isabella lliorpe w?i036 relationship 
with Catherine paves ground for her useful eduoationi has 
also been placed under focus for quite aonotlno. \fter 3ath 
episode, however, Isabella in withdrawn fror tlio scene 
leaving Catherine as the saain character with occasional 
and dnor shif ts to the point of view of Henry "!ilnoy. Ho, 
howcwer, loos not conteot Catliorlne's central position thoji^dy 
close to usurping the autJior's place. In fact '^ilney i s the 
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most potent ial heio of Austen's novels* SohoDatically 
^ s t m reduces the dlstanoo between CatliePlno and the reader 
for a longer strech of tlocj. ^ e on suoh oooasions places 
Henry Ulney cei the stage as ooproetlve fopoo. 3ho Intr idos 
in the story cjore rrequetitly t^an In any othor of her yorlca. 
Ihl3 sdie does deliberately to oake a doable attack on the 
romanoes sat i r iz ing fhem from outside by her osttharial 
in t rus ions , and from inside by dranatizdne tiio IHuaions of 
t!ie heroine uhoso sensibi l i ty has been corruptod by tho 
e^ess ivo reading of the romnoes* 
In PfflTf^ w l^fln ^ s t e a takes up a subject -dhich i s 
outside ttie canon of her works* In th is aovol t h ^ e i s 
something idiosynoratio and aliz^ost obsessive about the 
recurrmoe of bloon. However, i t io slgniricant t 'lat aiie 
does not d^^art fTon the narrative sohece, dtia has bem 
hi ther to usinn in her novels* I n i t i a l l y sho ouns up the 
story of ' P l o t ' s family \d.th narkefl detachncot. In 
Kellyneh Hall Anno hag been forced Into a olt/iation wherp 
3hG has to desoipline herself into a atr^igclo s l r l l a r to on© 
In ^ l e h Jlanay I s Involved In I'^ngfleld lark, Hio has to 
f ight botvecn the two soheiaes of valuest thoso of love and 
those of worldly prudence. She b«lng placed close to the 
reader in point of ro le dlstansoi the reader oan see iier 
t h r o a t to 4;the resolution of her problems. In p*>r««iaainn 
a lso ^ s t e n Intervenes frequently but only to hi ( f l ight the 
chief t r a i l s of different oharactersi ^ilch thoso characters 
thezoselves cannot possibly o(»nBunlcate« 
Jane Aast«n*s greatness as an a r t i s t i c vir tuos^ 
has beai established beyond a l l doubt. Her atorios are well 
r 'nlt ,coi^aot and chisel led. In the mattor of solection of 
ca te r i a l she displays groat sk i l l , 3he places tho heroine 
in the centre and weaves her story firound her, ihe displays 
very accurate sonoe of role»distanoe «3aK> and keens i t 
constantly fluctuating to su i t the needs of her stoplos. 
3he never Intervones to cotancnt on events and cliaracters or 
narrato any thing redundant, tiiat nay dlalooato tiie flow of 
the story, Ihe also exhibits ci'oat sense or tlic novcr^it 
of tho narration. Her s tor ies usually s t a r t a t slow pace 
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and for the oajor part of the novel contlnae oovlng quietly 
booause of the poioity of zsslodraBatio stiTi but sometimes 
pick aocelearated mcjveoent to highlight the agitation and 
eocoitoznent of characters. Precisely spealring tisten's 
stories are closely \)ovea alloying notfiinc irrolovant to 
eater the cass c^ the novel* Ihis obviously oikes her 
stodes CGhercDti packed and oloselyoloiit togothor. 
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PREFACE 
Jane /\usten has beGn praised far the remarlo^ble 
a r t i s t i c control she exercises over her medium, for an almost 
fau l t l ess and precise adjustment of means to sods, Her a r t 
has beai studied from various points of view, ever yloldinn a 
r ich c r i t i c a l harvest. However, there s t i l l are poss ib i l i t i e s 
of fredh approach. The present york sedcs to study rl:: of her 
major novels from a new c r i t i c a l angle l , e , in the H^it of the 
c r i t i c a l l y inportant concept of the narrative persnoctive. No 
doubt the concept has been applied to the study of hor novels . 
but in a casual manner. In the present vx3rk a con^loto and 
detailed study of her major works has been made wltii a vlou to 
higliliGhtlng their varyincand shiftinc narrative porspGCtivo 
in ^ccordaace with the needs of the s taples . I t i s f e l t tliat 
such a study would reveal some of the r ich conplexitiGn of 
those novels, and indicate ioportant sources of aest'iotic 
delight in th«n, 
/ Textual references are to the Penguin editions of t!ie 
s i s nov<a.s, This has beffi done in view of their easy avaiH.-
b i l i t y , Ihe more scholarly edition by Chapman was also 
constantly used during the course of the study. 
DEPARTIIEflT CF IfJGLISH 
ALIGMm HJ3LIKUNIVHISITY 3YED NASSF2' AJH-'VO 
ALIGATin 
gliiPTER I 
Hhe art of t i l i n g a story i s not \dthoat a cortaln 
•gtratogy* of Ita o«i. The world In \/"lah wo Hvo 1?. r^ill of 
irroculor and fonaless wastes, w i^lch, in tSielr totality, 
caiinot b© cast in ttio raoaia of fiction. Fiction i s 
stractoTQUy organised aal renderod free of ttio sfiar eiess 
Quddlo of l i fe , Ihe aaocess of the novelist la aot sololy 
dopondmt upon his ocrreot sense of selection; i t i s also a 
nattor of stiitability of various narrative devices tliat he 
adopts to chj^e the story and o(»itrol i t s gro'jtii Into n nodlam 
with full and effective cocicunication with tlie reader, ^lo 
novol at i t s best i s not a randoD structore but a plooo of 
arcliltectairo. A successful arcliitect i s one xtio concoivoa 
tliG total icp*e33ion of a hiildlng not yet acooGpli3.'ioc! and 
MOVIiQ step by step inpoainc restraints and controls and 
finally aaceeeds in ovolvins a pattern ait of the mltlrl ic l ty 
of parts - a pattern that correaponds wlt^ i the imcc tiiattiio 
ardiltoct had in Ids oind bofope t^Q took up the oonotriction. 
The ooDtral tlieoe tliat the arohltoct cwolvos as ho blends 
and pulls together tiie variais parts of tlio baililinc i"lX) a 
sinclo organic uholo i s Ir^portant fop the present ofeidy 
booaiiDe It helps us understand tEie ooncoijt of tlio narrative 
por37oGtivo, 2ie analogy i s helpful in two '.^ ays. In tlio 
f i r s t place I t lays stress oa t^e dynamic fusion of parts 
Into tile organic whole of a work of f ic t ion. Secondly, I t 
enables us to £^predate that the nove l i s t ' s creative act I s 
analogous to ttat of an a rch i t ec t ' s In ^Mch the design 
unfcads I t se l f only gradually. Hhe to ta l value content of a 
novelt In the l ike manner^Is the sum to ta l of the slilftlng 
perspectives of Individual p a r t s , sooetlilng not available 
a l l a t once. 
For a more cosprehenalVG understanding! uo sliould 
consider \tiat ttie porspectlVG of a solid object CGons, The 
porspoctive of a solid object, In fact , means dellnoatlon of 
tlio object on plain surface so as to give tlie sane IqDrGcsiOTi 
of the re la t ive positlDn and cagnltude as the actual object 
does v*ion viewed from a part icular point of view. In ahort, 
the perspective of a solid object I s notiiing tu t a Idnd of 
mctaiaorphosed drawing of tiie actual object on sone plain 
surface as seen from a par t icular tfigle and distance. 
Ihe narrat ive p e r f e c t i v e in a vrork of f ic t ion , on 
the other h^id, i s a more coc^lex phaiomenon. The object to 
bo transformed in th i s case i s abstract and lEipalpable being 
an idea, an emotion or a feollng and the medium of 
coEnunlcation such as words and symbols are also not physical 
bat abstract . TMs makes the n o v ^ l s t ' s Job con^arativoly 
d i f f i cu l t . 
ThQPo are writers and, of coursey sometlno great 
ones ^loge novels axffer In c la r i ty and v i t a l i t y because of 
ttie lacli of a proper perspective. In Davl4 Copnerfield. 
for instance, the narrat ive p e r f e c t i v e i s strained to allow 
room for Irrelevant c&terlal to be inserted into the body of 
the story with the resu l t that i t s view point becocies 
diffused and f a l l s to bring home to readers tSiose ^ e c l f i c 
lllundnatlng points of the story which arc significant, 
meaningful and basic to ttie main thrust of the narrat ive. 
The story In the beginning has a kind of oonsistent 
porapoctive tiiat re f lec t s David's struggle against tho forces 
of darlaiess - I^rdstone and L<»d(Mi Factory; but once tills 
struggle has been obliterated tiie perspective gets 
diffused and loses I t s direct ion, and does not reoaln 
fooussal on any lE|)ortant aspect of David's l i f e . Instoad, 
the novel highlights certain melodramatic elenents in the 
p lo t . ISie resu l t i s that though Oavid Oopperflold does 
convey sonetiilng about UfC) i t i s hard to say uiiat that 
soDothlng i s and liov i t f i t s In the main stream of tlie 
narrat ive. We may say that the novel I s about I t s hero 
DavH Copperfleld, but David's l i f e I s not properly 
developed, lacks substance^and I s not presented to us In a 
vay that can reasonably be called significant. He I s bom, 
has a stepfather and a kind aunt, goes IJirou^ a number of 
adventures, znarrles tvdoei gets to know people Including soine 
dellf^tful (sies and tiiat I s a l l . Such a paucity of noanlngful 
material as pointed out above, I s largely because of 
Interpolat ion, that I s , the meaty par t of the novel contains a 
good deal of detachables that can be easily done avcy yi th, 
without in any yay affecting the story. Perhaps Qlckens's 
Idoal behind David Gopporfleld I s not adequately real ised in 
the p lo t . 
B7ery episode In a novel has got I t s oun perspective, 
tha t I s to say. I s l ike an object, that iriay, evon in isolat ion 
from the r e s t , demand attention to i t s graiMc renresditatlon. 
The novelist oonoentratos on certain features of oach one of 
h i s &?lsode8 vdth a vlev to investing i t \glth peculiar 
significance so that i t evokes, individually and as 
objective corre la t ive , specific value content. Ihe 
individual perspectives do not, however, rffuain isolatod but 
fuse into a to ta l peri^ectlvo that energes a t the end of the 
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novol, IMs coE|)lote perapoctiv© coQstitates a r:lpropwiil50 
s true tare tJiat roflocto the ld«a and intention of t!io yritor 
to tlio roodflP, This reflooting verbal nodlan i s tar^^ as 
tlio narrative perspective of the aovca.* It my f^ art?.(S? bo 
esrilalned as one «$iioh| in i t s own ri^ity seelis to r tain 
a l l tlio s$eoific illaisinating points in the body of tlio 
stoffy, and by not all owing the novelist to aiccsirl) tc any 
I:lncl of oonfUsicHi or disorder, hol^s to evolve a vorlal 
modlac «!iioh oonveys the icpresalon of both tlio sib^octivo 
-^ri& t!io ob^ootive aspects of these specifics to tiio rood car 
uitli vividness and vitality* 
xhe (pestion now i s how s ^ uLtLi \fhat tools does 
tho novdllst wolve this perspective? 'hat are tlio controls 
and rostraints that he ic|)Osea upon his oroative aolf? hat 
aro Uioso contrivances and tecliiical devices tiw-t he adoptsf? 
TIiGse qiiontioos are in^ortant and deserve to bo 1 It with 
a t loQgtii. 
Like a piece of arcShitoetnrc, the novel toe Ooes not 
oxist in a aorios of looscOLy liakod aeta< i^ablo bloc::n. tlie 
ortlDOdoa in a nov^ are dasigaod to noLt into oach otlior and 
boooDO inttately and Inseparably coonoctod parts of tlio 
yholo* 
Ttie varying roLationships in \ ^ o h a MTltae stands 
to tlio story and i t s characters play a key ro le in the 
Boaniagfiil projeoticn of the theme of the story t tho 
reader, ^ e suooess of t3)« novetList, in fact , d^onds in a 
la rce neasore* upon the aesthetical ly d o l i ^ t f u l adjustnont 
of thoao rolat lon^i lps , 'Oie process ca l l s for a sroat oldl l 
and croativity on the par t of the aathor. As tlio story unfolds, 
tlio u r i t o r , in h is rffort to ro^ulate the aesthetic dlstsmcoi 
Dovos back and fortSi to positions of olos© intinacy idth and 
distanco fron the oharacters of the st<»y. ionetinoc ha 
takos an elevated position looking over the sifeiation -jith 
marI:od detachednesa* SooetlQes tfee novolist identif ion 
hinoolf ooq)letoly ulth h i s chaTaoterst 'Jnlics down into tlioir 
midst, niagles ylth thoLi and j:|>et32:3 from there. 
xhe relaticQ of t^e \tiriter to the story i s 
teclmioally deternined by the 'point of view*, a tore v£4ch, 
in a yOR: of f ic t ion , refers to the re la t ion in a i i c : the 
writer stands to the story. IMs ccxicept has attractod aioh 
at tention froo the c r i t i c s dorinc 1^ © past f if ty yoaro, 
IJetiiins substantially new can, therefore, possibly bo added 
to i t . toyliow, there i s a t l eas t cwae neclocted a^^oct of 
tlio problfiE -.— the oause-offect relaticsiship, i^iicl: does not 
soon to have o o i ^ t the notice of Uie or l t loo \ii0 Iiavo 
cGntPl"bQted aabstantlally to the dlscsaoalcn of tiio probloi. 
I shall oonslder th i s aapect a t greater lenctii la ter -
RodlBeats of tSils termlnologleal oonoept oro 
notlcod for the f l rg t time In the prefaces of 'loory Janoo 
(1907«O9) ^ e r e he reveals h i s obsesslcm wlt^i the problco 
of finding a *^Qntre" or a "focus" for h is storleo.^ Ho 
solves th is probltfBiy in a large oeasiret b:/ h i s nagcootiofi 
to r e s t r i c t tiie laoveneat of the narrat ive vohiclo yltliin t3io 
eonsoloasness of ono of t±ie characters of the story. Booch 
in his book, The Method nr !T«ni>v .Tnia^a. undertdkoc to 
organise and develop i t into a tlieory. Peroy Lubboci: OCDOS 
Up ulth h i s dis t inct ion between showing SOCL tolllnc*'* j5ie 
nost iidcndficant work after Lubboek i s by Mrs vimrton yJio in 
hear book ^ n 'suiting of Tiefci^n. lays ec|5ha3ls on choosing a 
•roflooting Bind* and stresses the n e c ^ s l t y of renoining 
well ulthln the consciousness of t h i s ref lect ing i^ lnO* 
E.K» Porster in A^yoets of the UovtH. however, dlonlcoos 
such discussions as t r i v i a l technical i t ies . To h ie tlie 
novelis t m s t have an unobstructed consoloico. ilic tuontietli 
odltod by ^ P . ^ ^ ^ " ^ " ' - - ^ ^ - i r r -MT='BJ1 W^-M^iTmi^aS^mW*^ <Sf*f.|il«iJSi UUJ.WWV* u^ >.* • Blacknar (Hew ISbrk and London, 193^) trip.37»8, 
2, Porcy LubbocI:, a ^ Qraft Of glgtion» (^ou iork, 192?),p,65. 
contory novdL la oharactoriaod by the fiact that tbo story 
tdlla Itself. A nor© consistent and iatolligcnt tabulation 
of tlio rich voice of the jatiior Is clearly notlcoci i:i 
^Q Hlfltertig flf Hgtloa y^ ''•^ « ^otH. '^o enphaslsoo 
dramatic ^id undraiaatlc narratives. 1?o hln the pQrsc3n and 
dosreo of the writer* s OEBilaclence oFe yeak ground for 
tabulation t hof however, fal ls to find oat mch functional 
difference between ttie first and the third persca narratives. 
Tils naln point of ecMisiaoration Is how the story Is rolayod 
throaj;^ acmes or sannjory narratives. Horcjan Friednan takes 
up aloost the same line of thinking in his valuable oaaay 
"Point of view In i^otionj tfce dovelopoait of a critical 
Concept", ^ He, however, analyses tho different points of 
view used by novoUst in their woz^ s and in concluslcn <]how3 
his x^roferenoe for the elimination of ttie Intridlnc outiior 
fron tho narrative as far as possible. Aocordias to liin, tlio 
dlff orent points of view cay be oatecorisod as t 
1) aiLtfflrifll tola<3laagQ» 
2) ;imtea3i omlafiiawa. 
3) *X* as vatmeaa^ 
^) ' I ' ni FffttoiTiQn^ nfei 
1 . Iloroon Frteacan. Jhe mgyy QX tbfi PgVflJt odltod by 
Philip stevick (2i© I¥ee Press, Hev fork, 196?) ,r>p. 10^-135. 
In m^fj^gj*''^  Oi^if^nirpflfi tho author»3 voico conmnda 
the vfiolo atnogphore of the story. Ho nay apoak on hlc o\n 
bdialf OP on bchalT of tho goveral oharactors of tho novol 
and nay rovool to the reader d thep hlc oui OP tho olioractor's 
thatir^its and peiroeptlons ultlioat boiag answcrablo to oayon©, 
HoTG the novelist onjoys that high dogpee of frocclGc: ailoh io 
sooetlrjes dif f icul t to control and oonsequcotly tiio otoi*:; 
Ip l f tc a\ay fron the centre and gaffors fPoc odltopial 
lntc2»polatlon. IJilg netfiod hag bean very nuoh popular ;d.th 
the aovdlo ta of the pas t . FleMlng»g jJaBj^aaaSj 'SIiaclTay'a 
Vftnifct; Fh^ and Iblgtoy'g ying fflfl Pff^ ftfl havo becR yrl t ton 
fron f l i s point of vlov* 
2ie ilmtoal OlsUaOtglgg point of vleu tal:oa us on© 
gtap foryeurd toyardo ob^octifioatltii, JIIG novoHct ^OQ1:S 
iDporoonally as an lE|)liGd autlior, IJilg point of vlow i s la 
ovldenOG In ilenlncyay'g MJ2SSA* Hovels wrltton froc ttie 
f i r s t popson narrative point of view cay ec^loy t^ ro d ia t iac t 
techniqaon. ^oy nay bo written oithor fSron tho point of 
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vlow of •!• as yitaoso or from »!• as Protagonist, In tlio 
foPooTf th0 author gorpendeffs his a l l popvadlac pouo? and 
hands i t ovor to a Ddtaesa of tho o^mtQ in the novol. In 
thi3 case his oqpressdon i s oonfinod to \iiat ho has sooi and 
hoard* Bat aomotiinos ho canages to collect subjoctivo 
InfoEration about tfao people of the story tSirou^ lotfcops 
and liarles and other coorunloations. r?aja ^^ o usoa t^iis 
toclailftue in ^ajj 00^ vfteJiQanflOTQ* "Sh© 'I* as protocctUst has 
an oQtirely different and United ^here of oov^ont. The 
narrator tsnows himself noro ttian any other character of the 
story ond ootaaiaicatos his feel^Bs, thouchts and porcoptlons 
yltSi an authority tSmt i s reliably acceptable to tlio roodor. 
Dut !ii3 deHneatton of otlior characters i s oc^ually coirrdion-. 
sivo aiid roliable* Che of tbe best i l lustrations of t 'ds 
n5odo of narration i s to bo found in Charles JlcI:ono* 
groat ijS f^iQtAtiinnaii 
In ;iaXtfc)3Le ga to t tve ,^:tfifttmga» t^o ;^.oio 
ost)^osaion eay be l lai ted to the caiscloagness of ' I ' as 
Itaoss or •!• as Protaeotilst or any otiior c'laract^ or tlio 
story but the scnso of the veiled pregcnoe of see© narrator 
i s always there, J3IO nost outstanding foaturo of t^ d,3 
point of view i s t : a t ttio story spoaks itsolf t£i?c:„i;fi tlio 
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Qinas of tlie varloas oharaotors l a the story. Iho 
ronro3cntativd cocaisplo of t h i s node of n&rratioQ i s foond in 
Viro ln la lJ0Oir*s To ttia LiPhthaiga. 
a f^l aalflgUYfi "rnl.lfftenOfl point of vl&j l a vory 
jyach l iko the previouo ono oKcept tfiat the roodop'G attontlon 
In tiiia oaao l3 liciitod and ponalas fooiioaod en tlio i-±nd of 
only 0810 oharact^* Joyce usos thlz point of vieu In lola 
novel A Pgpfepftit of tfift Agfeiflt afl a aaingran, 
atlfl ffTfiPaUO M Q tf nOteti tf Vlmr i s ^ ^ t a lo only 
to a olfeiatlon In Oilch Infomation l a United to ^ilat a 
oharactop do#3 or aaya, Uils node of naii»atlcs^ I s vla*ble In 
'ioolncnfiy*s £ ^ r t storieat e«c* n m n nif<j| vfi^ fy^  r io 115^ 11-
Tlilo detailed tPeatoont of point of vlow rewoals tiiat tlie 
novelis t has Ijecii trying to aoqalre sreatcff and CPcntor 
obj octlf ication tlipoaeji the elinlnatlon of tho O-itSioPial 
cxniilacloQCo. Tho movon^it to\jQPda t!ie eliialnatlcn of tlio 
autEior from tho story poaches i t s culnlnatlOQ in t^io 
"1ir,c2?a r:^ ot2iOd"» In t2iis method tho auUiop i s no bottor ttian 
a DOPe reoordlnc nodtin and t ransni ts only t2iat paPt -Jiloh 
pocooc bofoPo h is Q703. I t Darks tho absoluto 0Ktl"ict3on of 
any Di;ia bdiiad tho narmtlve» 
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Ihe analysis ^ i r ther shows dSftct&at points of vlmi 
appropriate to different purijoses and to th© rgvolatlon of 
difforoQt kinds of omis»»effect r e l a t lon^dps . Ho OQO point 
of ^iou I s appHcablo to allf yot one can discover y!iy one 
auttiop prof OPS a part loular point of view and rojocta otSioPs. 
2!io relat ion botwocn tho kind of afreet tho seitlio? -jjiits to 
procluco on tiio mind of fho reodear, and tho narrat ive Traao h© 
choooos, are of v i t a l IcfcortGCiCQ In th i s contost, 
IhoPe exists a kind of aesthetic kinship beti^on 
indiviaual episodes and the diaracters throigh ^lor tlie 
novel is t part ioalarly (looses to projoct tlio i^ift lne point 
of view and the part of the f ic t ional design tiiat I c intended 
to be brouoJit into focus thereby. Ihe point of vioy and the 
f i c t iona l situation chosen for ^ e d a l at tention are part of 
tho to ta l QQonlns as i t dcwelops from part to par t , ^.o two 
are IncKftrioably rcjlatod to eadi o t h ^ , so nxoh 30 t!iat c?VQn 
a oHcht delinking of the two \jould irpedoeraably diclarb tho 
bal-^nco and throw the design out of focus, tlot oiil;,' 15io 
design or pattern but the ent ire oontont of our ordinary 
approhen^n of ob.5octs changes in accordance vdth a a'1ft in 
our Tx-yint of VIGU. A. ' s l i s o of l i f e ' prodoRdnantl;' olof'iac 
in tone cannot be suitably caot into tlie sorjild of oi^ic pootry. 
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Tho sane I3 twio of novol also. Points of vlow vary 
according to th© effect desired. If a scone I s to be mdo 
aaioing or polcnant| vivid or ajnblcuoas, OP a charactor riore 
^^gat i iot lc OP EOPo convincing, points of view have to bo 
a d ^ l ^ j ^ o o r d l a g l y , rimibert* 3 VMm PffTnrfT ^ ^ a l l I t s 
psychologlcalMc^jllcatlons., cannot offoetlvel^ be road OP od 
in to t!io point of view of nomlngyay^s Tha Kiilopyu ZIQ rxjst 
in^ortant thing about noklng the uhole rendition corjjolllnc Is 
tlio caaoe-offoet hamcMiy, Dsit what does th is causo-affoct 
hamony actually oean ? ierhj»)s I t nay be oKplained in torns 
of noans and and relat ionship. Ihe question of offoctlvaness 
i s to a groat cKtcnt dependent upon ttio cholc'G of a aorroot 
point of vlov. aich kind of story repaires a part icular Irind 
of sot up a t a par t icular point of f ic t ional tlno and fron a 
part icular angle, ^hls accounts for the d i i f t in t!iG point of 
viou idtiiln the fwme of a single story and in diffcffi-ont 
stoplos. liie ed i tor ia l onnlscience allows a groitor docroo 
of l iber ty and as such the novelist has ooro opportunitlo:^ 
for brealdng the I l lusion of roal l ty created in f ic t ion. 
Interpolation in i&r flOf^ Pm^a tends to weaken ttio of foot and 
dcfoats tiie purpose of tho novelist , llie narrat ive vdi lc le , 
a s in iJQYl^ I QPmsgflfilfly I s no* constrictcsd uitJiin tlio 
1»+ 
Qoa3cioa«ids3 of tho protagonist) bat keeps straggling. 
The narrat ive perspective in these oases docs not 
r^nain fooussed on gome slgnifloant aspect of tiie protagonist. 
I t i s stretched into a thin and Tpootly reflecting nedium and 
therefore f a i l s to generate from vdttiin the story tlie 
appropriate canse»«nergy to produce the required effect on the 
mind of the reader. f*Pom th is standpoint Fielding's 
Ton Jonaa i s more successful than Tolstoy* s '.far and Pone a. 
A wrong choice of tho point of view affects the 
process of conmunication adversely. Ihe narrator loses 
c red ib i l i ty and the kind and the degree of effect tliat the 
author attempts to produce on the mind of the reader i s not 
achioved, Porster lays nuch ent)hasis on the value of effect 
;i^en he talks of "bouncing the Readtf-a"^ in to sliarlng the 
belief and idiosyncrasies of the author. He pays ooro 
a t tent ion to the domain of end than that of the means. He 
does not talk about the design liiich <aie should give to h is 
story to make the rendition effective and conpelUng. Ohe 
thoory of the point of view s e ^ s to provide necessary 
information about how a novelist , t h rou^ the exGrdse of liis 
discretion in the sa t te r of selection, abstraction, 
ornlGslon, and finally ^d.th a sense of v*iat we ca l l construction, 
1. E.M. F o r s t e r . Ay^ectg of the Novel . (Petiggin Books L td . , 
England, 1966) , p . 88. 
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may sacooed In goieratlng gufflolant oause-eaergy fGC 
producing the doslPsd effect upon the mind of tho road€C. 
ThGiTG i s no denying the fact that goEiGtlEJes, decqplto 
teclinlcal Inadec^anolesy a gonlus oay eiaorge with sufficient 
causo-energy and overall conslstonoyi and through Ills 
coir^Dolllng rendition nay force the reader to draw lovol -jlth 
hln In points of feel ings, thoughts and perceptions. Joyce's 
presentation of Stcaphen In A PQTtra i t i s a case In point . 
notidt^standing I t s autobiograFhical mode of narrat ion, the 
story I s conjjletely objectified, Joyce r e s t r i c t s tlio 
DOVGCMXit of the narrat ive vehicle vdthln tho consciousness of 
Steph^i and eliminates t2ie authorial partisanship tliat some tines 
v i t i a t e s ttie structure of a great novel sach as Lawcnco's 
S<ma mi hTUff^ 
In ^ o r t , the theory of point of view in fiction 
o f f ^ s a methodological prooe(^ire for the author to surren'er 
h i s freed(»n and privileges In favour of cither one or more 
t^ian one character jus t to gain a favourable ro^onse from iils 
reader. Ihe more the authco* i s capable of creating a valid 
and believable i l lus ion of r e a l i t y , the CCJPQ he ^cceeds in 
carrying the reader vlth him. But a l l tills i s in a large 
measure attained th rou^ a correct understandlns of ttie 
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cauao-offoct rola t icn^i lp that aotaally forns tlio bacla 
fop aloptlnc ono OP the other point vlow. 
Ihe saooessfUl handling of the problan of aoothotlo 
dlotanco In a novol l a a very Ictjortant factor, ' \ i t apart 
fpen a vacuo condPallaatlons or a few tentat ive conolaalona, 
notMnc alcnlfleant has yot boen written <^ tlilo j ib ioct . 
o t r io t ly gpotslrlnci even oaone tho noveliota Gioro aro oaly a 
few liio have caxtrlbatod to the dovelopnont of tlio aovol on 
I t s fopEQl and technical aide by attaci-iinG sicniflconco to tho 
question of aesthetlo distance, I t s natoro, valuos and 
spoclally I t s ccxinoctlcn ^Atti ttie 3truc*%iro of ^lo novol. 
Laumnco ^^torne In arlntraB r^ fttldY oal [lagY JaBQn in 2ia 
•]ftnnn of the^ PQifcy good to laake at teopts to cono to ai*lp3 uith thi 
probl€H3, Ilonry James has raoro t h ^ onco aigcoDtdl t i n t timo 
In i t s various a£r)Octs I s a oajor conlltlonlnc iTacto? In tlie 
todrdcjie of tho novel s 
"Ihls etoTMial t lno question la Cor tho 
novelist always there and aluays 
fo rddab le . always Inslotlnc on t!io 
offoct of the sPoat Ic^se ancl paaoaco, 
of the dark backward and abysn, by t'le 
torns of trutii an^ I on tho c^roct of 
oocj)resslon, of cocpogltlon and fcafc by 
tJie torn of l l t r a ry aPPanGor,cr.t3", 5 
1. Honry. Janes, mg .y t QS.UlQ l\^f^ 1 .TffltjQtkl rra^rtfiO 
oditea by l»P« Blacknir (Heu York and London, 193^), ^ f 
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UiePe I s no denying tfao fact that t^o i/iolo 
qaostlon of roalisnit the r)Flnolple of selootlc^i c3on oait ioni 
in 
plo t t ing and oharactcrlaation Is/one or tho otJieJ? -ciy 
rolatod to tho probleo of aosthotlo llstance t^iat DOJTJQQ to 
conont tho largoly varying matorlal of the dlff<ffont 
Gf^ioodes* Iho different per^oct lveg of tJie aoot^iotlc dlstaaoo 
In tlio to ta l narrat ive proooss of the novol «»— t!io tot:^ioral 
ainontlon of the story» the eharaotor, the wrltop, t^io plot 
and t£idLr rospootlve Interactions «— have rocoivod only 
scant attention froo l i te ra ry orl t los* ^it befcro taTdnc up 
Daoh a di f f icul t aibjeot fbr detailed dlswisalGnt, JO a i s t 
ttndorstand the actual Daonlng of aesth t lo dlsttr^.co Jion 
usod in tho context of a novel, Aesthetic distance race' bo 
onto crlsed as belov t 
1) nolo olstanco. 
2) Dlstanoe In point of spaoe, 
3) Distance In point of tloe* 
ihe aijustnent of ro le distance to m. I D ortant 
point and reQUlres close a t tent ion, rlole d is ta ico o'jvloualy 
PoCors to the dlstctfioo that appears betwo€n tho c'ia!?'^ctor of 
t!io otcry and the reader, ^Ms distance lo olaatle in oattire 
and oay be Increased or reduced In acoordanco ^dt3i t!ic needs 
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of ttio atopy. In oaao of a protaconist tiio novoLiot 
uaaally Poaaeos the dlatonoo wltii a view t» liiclilic-itlnc tiio 
nori ta of his charactOP ttirou^ a gaatalnod Inoldo cKpooiro 
of M s l i fo and evoking tii© ayc^pathy of tho road OP \ho I s 
fUlod with 90PP0W a t Ms gofforlngg and gotbackc and 
ro3olt503 In hla ult lcat© saooess and takes dellclit ao bo 
f inal ly ociorcQs vlotorloaa throuj^ tiio vlolasltadoo and 
t r i a l s of l i f o . aiaracters other than t5io protacoiiat do not 
ujjiall;^ have tho ro le distance botveon tiioc and tlic roadop 
roducal yltli tho Poaalt ttiat only an csctemal viov of tliolr 
l ivoo in fopia of action OP inaction i s availablo to Uio 
PoQdop. Uffioulty, houcvsTy aPlDos ^len tho protacotiigt 
(21 £rlays 90t3e str iking faul ts In his cliaractep ^ilcli 
ppo5"vidlco tho PoadoP ac i ins t him, ihe horo In Too JonQfi lo 
a t:^^ioal Qxanplo, \ bastard child as ue toow '.avo to bo, 
ho irj found r l ^ t fton the beginnlnc guilty of coo.:lttinn 
can^' rlodeods \liloh oako Iiln logo the gynpat^iy of t'lo 
pcjndor, But despite a l l !ds fa i l ings he rooaino tiio iioro 
of tiio novel, Tho v I t e r has to ic^rovlse declcec c-OGirnod 
to o l io i t the synpathfQ£; of tho Pead<3* fcs* Iiin. "o livonto 
now opisodest and a t tinog en>~loyg dlpoet and gyc^^atiiotic 
cccir:cntary to holp sag tain the intepogt of tSio road eg* in Hio 
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h(S*o, But th is method toads to Iqpalr the natural*:oo3 of 
tlio p lo t . 2io best «jy to re ta in tbo syc5>at4iioo of t!io 
roador In tho h«ro despite h i s wrong dolncs l a to control 
tho judgaaont of the r<Kid« Ijy rodaclng the rolo din tone©, 
2ho c<x>d Qualities Inherent In the oharacter of t!ie 
protasoQlst voald thus find egress ion in the smstoinod 
Incldo viev of h i s l i f e and a t the aaiae time noitraHi^e tho 
offocts of those actions vjhloh threaten to daraaco !iio i m r o . 
In SEOSL °03t of tho ^Isodos I l l u s t r a t e the herolno'o faul ts 
anl increase our anxieties on her account. Uie ob^oetlvo of 
ppojoctang ha? imne as a protac<»il3t i s , howerver, acliicwcxl 
by ^le novelist by neutrai l sine ttie harmful effectc of h ^ 
:^allincs tlirouj^ the reduction of the rolo diotanco betuoen 
tho render and the T^rotacoolst. 
ihe ad^ustinent of distance In point of r laco in a 
story i s also ic^ortant* ^ e \dhole scene of action in a 
story l a not always centred In and around a certain r l ace . 
But tile shift of tho scone of action froc one plaao tx) 
anotiier o i s t be fully accounted for and ^ustifiod cngarlng 
tliat the perspective does not degcnorate in to a poor 
rcsPloctor, 
lliao in a novel al tays refers to tfie olononta of 
ao 
t ino in azperlaooQ. I t i s oooprehoEided as i t (xitors into 
t!io tOKtuPo of hucan l i fo . I t s noooing i s saic^t -.jltfiin 
tlio ocMiteoct of tJiis vorld of s^or ieaoe or vitliin tlio 
ccsitGKt of hanan Hfo as tiie aiD total of these cKr^orionce. 
?iDo, 30 defined, i s porsonal, p r iva te , subjoctivo OP, as i s 
often said psycholonioal* ^Qiis means ^lat tiie conoof^t of 
tirKS in a novel i s sonething that i s direct ly and i i t ina te ly 
rolated to exp^ierKJo* I t has nothing to do 'jlth tlic time of 
tho clook \i*iioh i s objootive, general and i s often aitoido 
t^io dcxaain of €aqperi«ioe* '^en ve tall: of f iot lvo tine '.m 
obviously refer to the psycholoEical t ine that i s absolutely 
indop<ndQnt of t h i s axionatic systec of t ino tliat involvos 
coacaroDont, order aai direction, 
ihe nove l i s t ' s Job beooces d i f f icu l t Uioa ho has 
to tpansform the timo of tho clock into the psyoholocical 
tlDG of f ic t ion. Ihe transfor nation cast have a certain 
a i roct of logical spontaneity and natoralneos in ordor to 
ovoko aesthetic r e^onse in ttio roador* i^orycno in f ict ion 
as in l i f e carr ies liis o\n tin© ay stem \rf.t!iln hit3 and tlio 
w r i t e r ' s endoavoorsto ooke i t appreciable to ttio road or. 
T!io horo of a novel arr ives a t sooe appointed pla:;c to neot 
h i a bolovod a t soco fixed hour of tho day or nlj^it t^.it in a t 
a tixed tlDo by the olock yhich i s the aaoo for Q^ oryi^ xxly, 
IIo yaits for his beloved Ispatientl^ and every dnate aoema 
yoopa by the paycholoclcal tine by his ovn private and 
intlnately perscoal olook that neasures tlpe In tomo of the 
iQtGnslty 0!f eDotlen and escperlenoes* Ihls trannfopuntloa of 
a dnute by the etaotlonal clock Into a yoart has to have 
strcxic psyoholoelcal envlroncant tiiat the xarltop mat create 
to cnlie i t look real and natural* In the above ^ai^le a 
nlaate of the ordinary time atretdies into a year in Uio 
p<3?3C8ial cetrica of tiiae that nmamroa the Intcnatty of the 
esporlenoe of pain and accmy. The novelist \x>ill fai l in liis 
dosicn if he fails to transfom this clock tlDe of a rlnute 
into a yonr ca psychological scale. Pearl <, 3acl: in oio trf* 
hc^ stories P>^ <*in to Y.ivft^  makeo one sioh aest^iotically 
approciable transfornitlon, 3io hero of the story loses ono 
of Ilia ains during an air fl(^t two years back, .'o la 
sabooq-iontly declared invalid and la released fror. Iila air 
force coErlsslan, IIo rotimo to hie hocjo toun and ai'tor 
toninG every tJiing to lils parcnto ualks qiiiotly out of the 
roon and joins '"ds beloved Kit yho i s inpatiaitly 'jaiting to 
noot hoe J^rmoG la tiio bliss of oolitudo. *ln, vc»:oa 'v tJie 
looo of ono of his arcis, starts pouring out his heart in 
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"lion ho wan tod to to l l her ovcjrytliinr 
a one word, In one ooaont. and Iiavo I t 
070P with, so timt ho oo-jau force t I t ••• 
I t wag not Ic^jortont ^ a t ho Iiad dono or 
viiat had hcppenod* I t aoocsod to Iiin nov 
t M t vliat h ^ happen^a In thono ttX) yoaro 
vKifs meohanloal ana isoaninclona 'xit Ma 
foellnca woro li^OPtant, tiio \JQ.'J ho fo l t , 
for oxacj)lo, whon he was In tlio a>:y ••• 
and tho Dooent ^iion out of tiio nl^ the 
onony ba l l e t Iiad ploroed 111 a "lori: - t?io 
uneKpectedness of i t , no thine In ideiit, 
no cno, and yet death vao Iiiainc in tlie 
cloud. Dut how ccwld ho t o l l siioli tEdncs 
to Ki t , In a DOoent ? IIo bent aiid Irlased 
her l ip s . Bettor not to ta lk , bottor 
sictoly to k iss • • • • "-Unaor'o roaly" h is 
oother called* ISiey laugliod and Kit 
5uEt>od to hor foot. " 'e liavo boai hero 
aliaoat an hoop*', ^ e cplod. ' I t lias 
beon onli' a d n a t o , ho said." 1 
I'hat hariponoc: to TIB In tiioao two ytnrc ',na 
noclianloal and noaalnglosa and did not neoa lr:portant to Iiln. 
Of caiPoo the consciousness, ttio foollncs and tiio paaalons 
aaaoolatod \jlth tlioae events are lc|)ortant and 21D ^rntn to 
pour tSioo out to h i s bolovod jus t to h d p lilRoolf forgot i t 
a l l , 1 tutvyeop clock t lco i s oot^easod into t!io roeolloctlon 
of a xGU foolinco and tliat ad'-OB the SLIP t o t a l of flo 
o»)OPicfSce of th i s period. I f tiie writop i s capablo oC 
1-. PoQTl : . Back, ^ a r t f l ^ ^tqglaa (Pooliot ^ookn? Indl 
':ou York), p . 120i 
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t c l l l n s a l l about t ids emotional eocpeplenc©, 'ila cominlca-
tion I s f a l l and oonolstoat yith an aestSietlc point of viow, 
lloro 2ln stPttggloa to ^oak a l l about 111 a aconics ';iillo bo 
uao oat In tho a i r and cpadually transcoQdg tho clocl: tlno 
to a paycliolOEleal tlo© and tlius slowly and sloiltaiioously 
bi^ldgos the distance hy an emotional outburst, "It liao boon 
only a tiinato". ihero oigt liavo boon cxie thoiinaad and cno 
scnll and big hapTNonlncs during the tin© tlmt atrctchoo Into 
t'.X5 yoara but Tin by-nasncs thoo a l l as bolng un^xz-fcy and 
t r i v i a l caccpt for tfioso In tmso fooling t'lat ov or toot: him 
whan he tas either oat into the slcy or cauf^t l^' t!iG 
painful bouildorment of tiio uneaneotcsd bal lot tJiat cono free 
tho clouds aad piorcGd into Ills f l e j ^ vje soo hou tlio -jrltor 
loavoo cxat some <^ the cwmts and alao jgiortcns tiioso e isodos 
tliat ho chooses for the Daterial of Itla story and bl^sida t!:c!3 
aH into a single organic vjhole without giving tlio l.-fcro33ion 
of oitlisc iaooE^lotmess ca^  disjointodness. ioar l . '^oli 
displays a very correct and acute oanso of t ino and place 
uhero a ctmract«? siiould r i s o abovo tiio adlcoatlc j-ator; and 
opoak f ?aa a private Dotric systoc of tiiso in a au^ior tliat 
ooPVGS to cetsont a fefw selected opisodoo into a rASiiiilncful 
w!iolo to rdtte ti-i© stcffy lilio an olocant ploco of oro'iltocturo 
^ 
i n ^Jnlah pa r t s gently blond into the to ta l i ty . ^In a t ta ins 
fu l l tranacendenc© xiim. ho loans upon Kit, to eloaoc his 
l ipa on hep in a passionate IdLos and coEippossos an Iioir in to 
a nlnato on h is aabjootivo tiiae reoopdop, 
Iho second iqjortant point i a tho Dovcnait of «io 
stopy • the kinaesthetics. A narrat ive i s a l iving tJiinc 
Lil:o a streoD of wator i t flows towards a ainclo, dofinito 
ic^rosaion t&at the yritcsr uants to ociire upon t2io rocxlGr* In 
sono atcpies tJiis stroam flows slowly, in otfi®?G r a - i l l y , 
ami in s t i l l o ^ o r s i t noves a t a oediun paco* "-j n I large, 
tho stopy talies a cQfitlOf slow s t a r t , pain3 aooonfeir: by a 
nr»iual accoloratod Dovonent and h i t s tho clinais; v/ic r^o tho 
Ecvoncxit i s ttiQ nost rapid and the intoreot tlio iiinhoat, % 
riG*it ohdoe of tho novccKsit in a story nakos i t flot; nnoottily 
and f^ontaneously* 'low novorsant i s usal fi'squoitly iii tlio 
stwrioQ of eharaotGT, Iho nov o l i s t has to doline^to t'lo 
protaro!ii3t in a wc/ tJiat h© or dtio oatcrots tic r cc t of ^ o 
choractors '4ith sono croot desiro, araMtioei or pao:-:io:% ?o 
bo noro prooise, the novelist should civo Mo protac^aist 
dorlnsat t r a i t s to distingoij^i ^lic fron othor cliaractarc. In 
orlor to nako ta^s possible the -writes' lias to i ivo 'fit"- l i ic, 
f i n ! a.it a l l t ' lat Iio can abaat his pas t , '•ics fanUy, tlio 
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pooplo yho Influenced hin Dost, h i s l i ke s sad diallkon and 
hio l i t t l e ciannerisms and typiool i t les of oonvdrsatioo, Hot 
u n t i l the novelist apeaka eapl ic i t ly about a l l tlila oan ho 
hopQ to convey a clear ploture to otJiors. Iho novar-OEit 
indoubtodly slows down ylth the desori tion of tiio dotal Is 
about tho protaseailst , but the nataralnesa of tlio flow 
rocnins jnaffooted* Rapidly passing over dota l lo , and 
toudilnc on actlcais as they take place in qtilclr sucaonsion 
yoald lnc?vltably blur tho lEaco of the protaeonlst and tlie 
roador would f a i l to koep pace wltii tho y r i to r . 1!io otor;; as 
a rosul t ixfiiia lose crodihi l i ty , Flaubert in Vadnr. Dovngv, 
fa? GKtsi^le, d'v^ells for longor stretch of tlEo on doHnoatinc 
tliG cliaracter of I^ adan Bovary yltliout cuch action ar^ elves 
tiio ndoitest de ta i l s of h ^ tec|>0ranent. Llkeylao ''ai^asoant 
dovotoo rauch tino to dolinoating tho oliaractor of Iiic 
pro tacoi i s t s . Iho following passage in'"^^^ iQcHn^o" 
l l l n s t r a t o s the ar)propriatcness of slow raovonont in f ic t icn . 
"Iio yas o ie of those p re t ty , and chaming 
g i r l s ylio aro sometlcsai as i f by a dsttiJro 
of destiny, bom in a family of clorkn. "^ le 
had no dowry, no expectations• no n:Oans of 
belnr; knowQ| under stood. icwoa, J^oddcd by 
a r i d i and distlnguisiioa nan; and sho lo t 
horsolf get rsfjpried to a l l t t l o clor!: at t .^o 
d n i s t r y of public instruction. 
as 
t 
(Ihe drossed plainly booccise dtio coald 
not dress voll* bat liio ^xxa as unliappy 
as t ^oa^ she nad falloa f3*on her 
roper station • • •" natural fineness« 
natlnct fcM? yhat i o e l ^an t f suppleness, 
•jlt are ttio solo hlerarcli:,-, aai nake 
frem ttio \iioiasn of the peo l e the equal 
of the greotest Indies. 
3he soff^ed oeasolonslyi fooling 
herself bom for a l l t2ie delioaoies and 
a l l t^ie luxxrios* 3he suffdi?od fron the 
poverty of hor dwdlinct froc the 
urotohed looks of the \jnll39 fron: fStie 
uom-oat d ia i rs i flpon ttio ucliness of 
the cur tains* All tiwso tlilacsi for 
vhioh another Moaaa of hd? ran!: would, 
never even have been consciousy tortured 
her and nade her anorv, 3ho tlicnirtit of 
s i lent ante»diai:2bflrs mng \Afh oriontal 
tcq^estryy l i t by t a l l broasc candelabra, 
and of the two great foot-oon In 
Sneebroeches ^ o sleo) in Uio olc 
arneliair laode drowsy oy the hot a i r 
stove • • • • 3he had no drossy no jewels, 
nothing, t^od she loved nothinc but that; 
^ e f e l t nod for that . ^10 yould so 
have liked to be pleased, to bo onviel, 
to bo diaralng, to bo souf^it af tor , 1 
Tho above deseription displays the technique of slow 
novonent of a story. Ihe acre fact that a charninn protty 
c i r l abundantly gifted by nature h ^ p m s to be born in a 
fanily of poor neans and oonsequontly gets woddod to a aan no 
bottor fhexi a clerky i s stretched and described a t lo ic th . 
Ihe whole narrat ive EXJVOS slowly idtliout nuch 
i - no r^ipagnantj !Ihe Oroftt Short sltopiofl (Pockot l ooks . 
Inc. Tow York}, 1^5y p. 36. 
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)f action and l a dewotod to olaborato ddacrlptlon of acoo OJ 
tlio doDlnont t r a i t s of tlio heroinoa* t<»qperaoeat in on of fort 
to Ibrlnc w t the baslo ccsifliot of tli© sitaatlon dtxo finds 
horoolf In. Ih© appPoclatloa of tho conflict in t!iin cane 
botueon tho tcnperament of horolno and tho p lysieal 
onvlronnont of yant and poverty i s very v i t a l foe tlio author. 
Ho oast , of nooosglty, rxne slouly to oovor a l l Sio 2^Lc anl 
snai l de ta i l s of th© oltaatlon and foous on, tho aunoroas 
l l t t l o sldelichts in order to glvo substanco, dlncnsion and 
nafeiralaeos to th© story. 2ie si taat lon ca l l s for a slow 
novinc prog©. Mad t!io yr l tor rapidly paaaod :?VG^ aoro of t!io 
soodngly Insicnificant facto or had he not d-,;olt a t a alou 
pace and in a rdLazod fashion, on the basic innroillontG of 
the ccotradlctlDns inhorcnt in tho oituatloa, tlio cori ' l lct in 
tlio stf^y ^»tild hav© ronainod untold and woalc. 3io o true tor o 
of tho story as a r o a i l t vjould havo gnfferod, tho iiajiTatiVQ 
ijaild have fail©:! to escnross the thopo of the rfery cr vividly 
ac i t actaally doos and i t s flov \irould have hosa adversely 
affoctod. Ihe natural flow of a story helps tiio roa(l<r koop 
pace -with t5ie tiiotight carrcnto of tti© \ffltor aatl acr?© alioad. 
TT.I3 i c largely attained by the prop^a? c^ioico of tlio ncvonont 
tliat tho author inparts to tho story, Jlou nov csoiit in a 
on 
nappativ© I s aGothetlcally aiitaiblo for slfeiationD In Uiloh 
ocphaola lo laid cm charactOT or \jhoPo contradictions of a 
civ en si tuation aro to bo Iilghllehtod or \JhePo a natural 
scono i s to bo €f70kod« 
On tJio other hand, thoro ar© gltuatlonQ in ililch 
tlio ur l to r i s obliged to EKW© rapidly. 2i0 narratlvo in aioh 
cases aovos a t a fas t pace to OOVGP a s<2?i03 or aotd-cxia 
talilnn place oao after another, 13io alov movinc proao juot 
doo3 not Isiit an actton-^ackod gitoatlon, Fhst rx>voncnt 
always ci'^os tho inrpression of things bdan dcxic in (joiolc 
gaccoaalon, 15io folloylnc pasoan© -r-OG f\ '^r^VK l^ Tlf?! ?•?! 
Gnpcnn/ l 3 a typical asauplo of tho fast raovlnc nori'ativo 
uaod o'j tiio wpitsp to rocroato a cituation in i/iioli poc^lo do 
not !iave tho tin© for ucrds» Uiey inat act » 
Ttio nepohants closed tfidr o^iopc, and can© 
oat to stfoU the goo oral ohcarao of alarn and 
clacjoup. ibnon rushed to the diarchoo, and 
iTiolt and prayed cm flags and ctons. cio dull 
soonl of til© cannon weat on roliLhc, rollinG. 
?PGS€3ntly, carriaeos vltii travoUoro bocan 
to loav© uiQ toya, calloping a.;ay by tJio 
O^imt barrlGT, xhe propiKMlos of tlio rponch 
par t ln^is besan to pass for facto, Ho has 
oat the aPEdes in tvx). I t \nn oal 1, "le i s 
narching gtPaiii^t cxi lanissols* "o xAll 
ovGTpowQP the Ihnlish and bo ':aro t a i i c h t j 
London, 1950), p p T T l ^ W l 
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Ovon a oagiml study of UIQ above passage cloorly tiio JS tliat 
ocwoT'al actions are bolng doacrlbod \dtJi gwiftao:;i; tiiat 
cca^poaponds I th the heotlo lnuotle and Ixistlo laci^iaocl in 
tlio altuatSon, 'loandg of oannona cdclns fron tiio aitoId.rt3 
of a toun f i l l t!io olty with panic, 'toneQ ruaJi to tiio c^ujirchoo, 
an<l Gvory one cooa heltop-skoltor. '2ilo Irs^Posslon cannot 
pODolbly bo oonveiyed to t!io roadop by a alou i:x)vlnc naiTatlvo. 
In culftly no7lnc ciiort 301 tone es stnddoi with concrcto nam3 
and verba Dove on a'leod. i*wlf t mov&simt nay apnroclably bo 
ucod In sltaiatlona '.iioro hlf^ points In oKpc^lonco arc to be 
Iildhlighted. 
I IiaVG doi l t a t lcnr;th -jltti a l l t*io aa-Tiitivo 
devices, tSioir car l to and docioplts and ahoxn '.lo'j a ir'oao 
choice of those toclmlcal tools Eay In^alr Uie procoas of 
rc3ndltlon and bailn ttse reanlag of ttie atopy. Hou I olmll 
tairo up a l l tho na^or novols of Jan© liiatai InuivlLLually and 
an-ilysG her a ld l l l-:i -aslng thoa© narratlvo deulcoa to ovolvo 
an S'^cQtivo r.odluD —- a suitable narrat ive poraro-otivo to 
corxiinlcato tho tticnoc of hoP atorlea to tlio rQQ.loi\ 
SHT3E ATID aEUOIIgLITY 
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San»ft and Sanaibilitv jg the f i r s t of Jane Austoi's 
Six f i n l ^ ^ novels. I t i s sigoifioant to note that i t 
was originally Cast in the epistolary form. Subsequently 
Aisten realized the l i o l ta t i a i s of this form and rejected 
i t in favour of the sustained narrative in third per son • 
I t bears evideoee to Austen's deep oonoem and constant 
and deliberate efforts to reach at a suitable narrative 
perspective for her novels* 
In the beginning of the novely the vnriter gives 
a strai^t-forvard reta i l of facts about the Dashwood family. 
She sums up qpiickly and neutrally how Mr Jcdin Dashvood, \i\o 
inherited Norland Estate aftor malcing a promise to his dying 
father to provide comfortably fcr his stei»nother and half-
s i s ters , vas cleverly prevented from and forced out of his 
conmitnflnt by his cunning wife, Mrs Fanny Dash wood. Soon 
after her fa1iiexwlrw>law's funeral, >^s Fanny Da^wood arrived 
at Norland Park slightly indecorously with her child and her 
attendants. The Older Hrs Dashvood f e l t keenly this 
ungracious behaviour of her daughter-in-law* In fact , she 
would have quitted the house without any loss of time, had 
her eldest daughter Elinor's counsel not weakwed her 
resolution. I t i s from this turn of the story that we begin 
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to cot In te l l l cmoe to the affect tSmt perhaps Elinor and 
norlnnney the t^io Da^woods s i s te rs uLll outcrou Uio r e s t 
of t!io choTaoters and const i tute ttie ooatral actioa G£ t ^ 
story. Bvcn a t the very beginning of t^io novel the ^uritca* 
taUis about Hlinor and I%rianno in laudatory terms and 
caI:os i t oloor that bo^i the g i r l s have dliaensions rolAtlng 
to UiQ torms of tlie t i t l e of the Hovel t 
Elincs!, th is eldest dau^itor ^ o s o advice 
uas so effeotoaly possossod a strcnct^^ of 
understanding I and coolness of Judnnont, 
vihich mzalified hery though only nintoeny 
to be me eoonsellor of her raotJicr, and 
aiabled her frequ&itly to coontoract, to 
tJie advantage or then a l l , that oacomoss 
of nlnd in f^s Da^wood -which m e t coofiPaUy 
havo led to icmrudcace* 3hQ had on 
e^oUcQt heart t her d imosi t ioa uas 
affectionate I and her featlncs ware strong t 
but ^ e knev how to govern ttioo; i t ims a 
knowledge %l^ J.ch her laotiior !iad yot to learn , 
and \l)ioh one of her s i s t e r s had rosolved 
never to be taught, (p« ^2) 
"Ono of hcjr (niinor^s) s i s t e r s " referred to above i s none 
otiior than "arianne, about vihom the i i r i ter observes J 
Tarioone's a b i l i t i e s wore, in nany ros -ec t s , 
quite equal to Elinor* s« 3ho J^UO sensible 
and clever; but eager in cvcffytliian J !ier 
sorrows, hor joys , could havo no nod oration, 
.>ho \as gmorcjus, aDiable, interest ing i ^lo 
yas every thing but pruddit. Tie rosedblanco 
botwoon her and her notlier tnc strllrinrly 
rp?eat« Elinor sou, wlt2i cone cm, t!io excess 
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of Iior si3t<^*8 senalMlltyi but by 
l!r0 Dashvood i t uas valued aad c!iariahod« 
(p. h^ 
Tho t\x> passages above pic tare ttie qualities of Elinor and 
I!arinnne Daaftiyood, tuo sisters of Patfaer difforcnt toc^ora-
ncnts and habits of thinking. But the wpitor's proforcnco 
to Cllnop, as one \iio i s oapable of practisJng r<ytraint and 
noderatlnc her emotions to f i t Into the fapm of worldly 
propriety booooes overtly clear. Ihe third sister, 
IJorcarot Is a "good husourod vell->disposed girl" uithoat h-aving 
aich of sense to equal her sisters in point of hor abilities, 
iho i s obvicnsly a minor charaoter and rarely appear3 on tiie 
stago significantly. 
ihe older IS?3 John OashidOod, after hop 'riDband's 
doQtfc, i s forced by invincible oircuBstoncos to sojcjorn at 
norland Park in ^ e absence of a suitable altemativo, The 
ap^ Goro to be itapatiflnt and indefatigable in hor inqulrlos 
for a suitable duelling but without oioh avail. 3io writer 
doliboratoly delays her departure ftoia norland Parlr juct to 
allow rooc for ''r l^ yard Forrors, tlio full-brothor of 
I'rs Fanny Dashwood, to cono close to Dlinor and o-iou intorost 
in hQr-, aio fact t2iat Inward r'orrars, though not vary 
handsODo, differs widely and substantially froc hor frivolous 
3^ 
s i s to r in point of cliaraotcr and undepstondinc, 1G obvlcMs 
by tJio follOMlnc paaaago t 
iMyard Ferrarg was not rocociEi©ndod to the 
-ood opinion by any pooullar sracca esf 
person or addposs* He yas not handsoDOi 
and Ills cijsinOTs rocjalrod Intlcncy to mke 
thcc ploaalng, II© \JQS too diffident to do 
^ustloo to hinaolf; but ihm. Ills riattu?al 
shyness \das ov&eeoDOf h i s bohavlour ravo 
&9Qsrv Indication of an open affoctlonato 
heart , ills undorstandlnc VJQS COO^> ODA 
his education had nlvon I t solid 1 R r?4fvecsent* 
?!io upltor continues to recount tlio talo free niinccrc point 
of VIGW. I3Jward»3 Identification vdtfi lila vain and v i l e 
s i s t e r I^s Fanny DasIiiXKXi and cjottior, -jcrild have tI;j?oatoned 
t!io c^o^;ttl of !ilo rolat lcosMp tdtfo Cllnop and ?iar faolly but 
for tlio fact tliat he I s honourably dlfforont froc Ms s is tor 
and notlior In rospeot of !ils a b i l i t i e s and dlsr^ositlon. In 
f a c t , ho has been capacitated by h i s v i r tues , ooro to q.allfy 
hir self to natch EUnop's s i l t tiian to ansvor tho idshos of 
h i s vain oothor and s is tor t 
Ills notiK)r dLahed to Inter cot liic l:i 
Tjolltloal concerns, to set hln Into 
parllnDont, or to see hln conn C3C tod with 
sono of the flPeat non of the day, Itrs 
John Do2^ \i/ooa ylahed I t l ikoulso; but in 
tho oainxjhllo. t i l l one of thooo aursorlor 
blosslncs ooald be a t ta ined, i t .x?:!.! Iiave 
3? 
qolotad hcof anbltlon to aoG blr: drivinc a 
barouche. 3at Muard had no turn for 
groat non or Ijarouchog. /ill Ma Aalioa 
ocnt^od In docnoatlc ooizifort and tlio qulot 
of pr ivate llfo* J^rtunatoly ho liad a 
yo».mgor brother who \JQ3 noro fsronislns. 
?hQ ur l tor attdopta to Juxtapose two antl t! iotlcal oitnatlons 
a r l s l n s out of th© love - hate relatlonaJilp boti;ocn t!io two 
fanHloa l lvlnc under the sane roof a t Borland tart: , 
Jano "aistcn'g Introdaction of diohotODOus sl tuatloa lends 
blao!: - and • white aattor - of • factness to tho taoi t ly 
Ironioal ostabllahooat of the stcry and endears ijlijordy not 
only to CUnor, lu t to her ent i re facAly QKcludinc : npianno 
\itiO considers Mward apirltlesSf tamo and wantinc in tas te i 
" Hi ward i s vor? amiablo, and I lovo 'lic: 
tenderly. Hit yet • he i s not tlie lilnd 
of yainc nan itio could oerloaclj,* attsjch 
cy s i s tor. Hig eyes wont a l l ti^at gp i r i t , 
that f i re* whloh a t onco annoanoo vlrt?ie 
and Intelligenoe* /tod besldos a l l &iisi 
I an afraidt najia, ho lias no ronl taoto. 
tiuslo aeeias soarocoly to a t t r ac t !iiO| and 
t^ ioufjh he admires Clinop'o ciraulaga vary 
Eudi| I t i s not the adcilratlon or a - oroon 
wlio can understand t^eir jortii. I t i a 
evident, in 8r>ito of h i s f r o ^ a i t attention 
to hor iMle oiio dravo. t£iat in fact 
ho Imowg nothlns of ttio natcor. To 
adrdros as a Xcn^, not as a caiaoljsoir," 
As a nattor of faot , T^arianno's arguii^it to validate hor 
dl3cr)t)ro7al of Ea\jard as a gait to i inor i s larcoly baaed 
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on hor SKOOSS of senaibi l l ty and feollnc* 3ho doala with 
ovGP;? thins eaotltxially and from very limited in to l loc taa l 
prccilaoa. In oontrant to Marianne's vlofw, ;llnop*c 
frl(2id£iilp idth Mword l a conductod on tlio lovol of nind. 
As oho to l l s I^ lanno i 
"I have soon a groat doal of Iiln, havo 
studlod ills aontlaents and he .^ixi lila 
or>lnloii on aibjocts of HtoratorG and 
taoto; and, upon tho T*iolo vontiiro to 
prcQoanco t!iat hi3 nlnd la woll Iriforrod, 
h i s cnjo^cnt of Boofeo ostroDoly CJ^oat, 
h is Icsaninatlon l ively > h i s observation jtiat and oorrect , and nlo taate doHcato 
ar»a puro"(r« 5^). 
Ilho ttjo alstoPo i n i t i a l l y dlagroPnod antltl:iotloally 
eco.'^llcato tho niatrlx of tho novel idth tlio proci^oaGlon of 
tho ator:/, Ihe oldar I'TQ T)adtivood and her daaclitora* rrowlnG 
contcsqpt of Mrs Fanny Oaoh-vXiod and t2ie non-avallablll ty of a 
viablo dtiolllne forco thoc to ooncodo the Invl tat lcn of 
I'r tTo'm lUddletoni a d is tant relat ion of the oldop 
!"rc Jdin onsdiuood and accept tho tonancy of 3arton cottaco* 
At "5artai cottage Marianne enconntors Jolin lllaicSiby liio 
poc^aoa hor after slie has sprained hor anklo li i i lo yallrinc 
on tho downs near Barton, l l l o a ^ b y ' a s tr l ldnc f i r r^e and 
^Icnaant nannorc a t t r ac t I'oriaano « 
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••« I'<2rlanaQf horaolf hstl aooa loaa of 
hla Koraon ttian t2io r o s t , for tiio oonTaslcM 
\Moh crlciscnod OVOP hop face on hla 
l i f t ing h(ff up, had robbed Iior of hop ryowop 
of rogard Ing M B after tholr cnt(a?lnn tho 
houso, ^it shQ had soai cnoac^i of !ilr to join in 
a l l th@ aOnlPatlon of tlio ot'ioPo, and ultfi 
an enopgy yhloh always adornod 'ica? pra ise . 
Ills p^aon and alP were equal to \tJit her 
fancy had €W^ drawn for tlie h-c3?o of a 
favourite stopy, l3vQpy circucatanco . 
boloagiiig to hep \ns I n t ^ o o t l i c * '^ ^ ia:e 
wna good I Ills residonce was in tliodr 
favourite v i l laget and gho aocn foonl out 
tliat of a l l manly droaaoa a oliootlnc, jacket 
was t£io tjoat boeodne;. Her i i i^ l ' ia t ioa ^aas 
buoy, hep roflectlona wc^o : loaoont. (pp. 7')^76) 
IlarlanQO readily saooasibs to the oacha^itncsit of 
au^orr iola l l t ios of /illoucbby --^ the energy tJmt aJopaed 
lllaiG^iby's pPalae for h(3»f tlie Papldlty of iilc fc"ic^r^it, 
tho :':o:;c'!no33 of hla aano and iiio aliootlnc jac:iGt •—- ^/Itliout 
allCvJlnc her self adequate t loo to "study h i s aoatlncxito or 
hoar !ils opinion on sab^octa of Uteratupo and t a s t e ' ' , ^tdcli 
sho !ia3 oorllop rocoi33cndod so stponcly for :^d^n '^,l to natch 
FHnop'c gait and fos? \Mah £4ie haa plt lod lliiop .TOP hop 
oholco of Fd\mPd \iiaz t^.Q Isaa fo^oad aufully wGntliic i^i a l l 
thcso oasontlals. ^ippplslncly, nilaop, doG-ltc 
•llloiiG^iby'3 vo la t i l e tocoopacsent orctdnda hop opri^otnlion ixit 
\iLUi aiDDOPlnc daibt and foop s 
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Elinor saw nothing to oonsiire In him but a 
propsQsltiyf in lOxLoh he stronsly rosecbled 
and peoullarly doUg^tod hor si star, of 
saying too meh \4hat he thought on overy 
oooasion, ulthoat attention to porgons or 
olrouBstanoes. In hastily fomlnc and 
giving Ills opinion at other pooplo. In 
saorlflolng general pollt^iesa to tlie 
onjoyoent of undivided attention uhere his 
heart uas engaged, and In slighting too 
easily the fame of wtrldly proproltv, he 
dlsDlayed a uont of oaatlon Oileh dinar 
oouid not apnra79* Inaplte of all tliat he 
and Marianne ooaM say In Its oapnort. 
The two sisters ^larply contrasting in toapgra-
nonty one oanlfestly relying on sense and tfie quality of cdnd, 
and tlio other on esoess of rooantlo sensibility, contend \AfSi 
oacli other for quite soDetloe to obtain suprotnacy a a tlio 
vlow-polnt choractor In the novel. In the exorclso of hor 
judgoDcnt and solf control, iJllnor develops a rosolutlon of 
spirit that oakes hor alroost Invincible to attaok, but her 
younger sister alters a l l concealment and seeks to achlcvo 
an Identity of the Inner and outer world* CHnor at once 
booones attractive, liit wo cannot fall to connisoratc with 
I'arlanno In her outburst of feelings, If not unroservodly 
applaud hcB** Jane tisten, as a aattor of fact, brings us to 
tlio point of having approbation and appreciation for both the 
Dadiwood sisters. 'Ihe question of point of view c^ts 
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slishtly oonftiaed In the oompUoatod matrix of tiio situation 
upto this stage In Hne novol thou^ Jane ito3tQa*3 r rofaPcneQ 
to Cllnor Is tacitly {wldant, 
"319 story pTooeels further and \rQ cncointor 
Col, Drondon, a frloid of I* John Klddloton, Ho I3 flvo and 
t!ilrty years old and his partiality fop l^lcssno bocoinos 
f irst perceptible to Elinor* 13ie \fflter Initially does not 
deliberately oooomloate Ool. Brandon's partiality to any onei 
clcnlf leant of a l l , to "arlanna herself lost the 0 en trail ty 
of ninor*s role shoold suffer rele^tlon and orictcnd 1 ^ 
mtorlal of the story re<aundantly beyond the eanon of hor 
consciousness* nUncr pities and also estoecs him fcr :^e 
taowo It that despite ttie fact that Col lia?andon*s roaorvod 
nature and ranners are not resalslve» he Is of ton oHr -^ted 
by lUougiiby and ?^ 4irlanne %*io seeta to havo boon resolved 
to undorvalae his nerlt j 
"Brandon Is just the kind of man, »3aicl 
vHlou{^by oneday* v;tien they wore tallxlnc 
of him together, '%hoci every body apeaks 
well of, and no body cares about - ^i(^ 
al l are delighted to see and no body 
remecibero to talk to« 
• Ihat Is esaotly what I tlilnk of hie*, 
cried l^lanno. " (p» 01) 
Elinor, now bolng centrally placed In the novel, richtly 
^0 
3QSV03 to viev and oaisuro aveey oliaractor that ccciCG \dthin 
tho fold of the story, l l l o u ^ b y and rarlanno Uio aro 
cha?DingIy loagudd toge th^ aro alao vloued and acrutlniz@d 
i n tho l ight of tho code of the social wopld fisod by l inor . 
3ho peppoaohos both l l l o u ^ b y and llariann© fop "lolp 
aocusation of Ool abandon vopy strongly, **Do not boaot of 
i t , liouervor, said Elinor» "for i t i s in jus t ice in botli of 
yon, n© i s highly ostooiaed by a l l tho family a t tiio park and 
I novor s&v bin oyself without taking pains to ooivorse with 
hir::" (pp. 81-82) • The d is l ike for Ool. Bpandon by illouGliby 
and t'opianne isf perhaps, noeossiated by the fact Uiat Ms 
ronulated emotions v^oh seldom allow him to talk uith heat 
and onopgy do not conform to tho emotional sensibi l i ty of 
tlio yoong lovers* Instead of l e t t ing h i s tlioug' t s bur at out 
of I^ JLs solfy Ck)l* BrandoQ appeoPs to be more inclined to a 
Certain kind of quietude \^ioh i s misconstrued as conscxiusnt 
Upon his advanced age and lack of ur^orstandine* rxit t2io 
fact i s different. He i s not blinded by hi a passion and 
stayed away from p-al l ty, His reserve and roticoaoo obtain 
adoquate jus t i f ica t ion in view of fiis Past Injurios and 
disappcdntmaits in the cattor of lovo* TLinoa?, in her jugt 
G^aliiati n of Col, Brandon's character, de i r l to tiio diehard 
h\ 
oppoaition of lUoacJiby and V-aHtgmOf begins to cxitoiilno 
and cots tiie a^jprobatlon of tho reader. Iho reocler docs 
not wl3h CJol, Jpondon oatr lsht gacoess In unoqalvooal tormg, 
bat thoy cotadgerate yltli Iiln a i^ sibscrlbe to tlie opinion 
of Elinor, vjhose contrai l ty In the story i s a r t i s t i c a l l y 
nnlntalned* 
IiarlannQ's love for VvllloagJiby a t tills staco 
roQchos to a penaltinat© climax in tho proposed rjif t of a 
horsG, uocn Ifeb, by hin, tiilch a^o i s aubseoaesitly peraoadod 
by ]linop to rofaso to aocect, Tarlanne's lovo for illonchby 
culnlnatea in her lEo^rudent v i s i t to Ulonham, tlio ©otite 
liiich llloughby i s l ikely to inhorl t after tLio dootli of 
r ro anlth a r ich and dis tant re la t ion of llloacliby. 
In a l l these crconts, the yr i tor ooto ' linoc 
strongly in tiie oontro of the story* Je loam aboit 'dio 
proposed cl^t of tho horso, not throae^i Ilarionno, bat t'irouch 
ni lnor . I t i s she uhose prudent ooansol i» Ifailarr-o to dooiat 
free accepting the c l f t of the horse, doapito rorlanno'a stronc 
resistanoe» prevails beoaxiae she perssiados nor Intol l lcont ly 
and sycfcathetloally to r e a l i s e , not only tSie norccnary harden 
to ^ilch her family wil l be subjooted, but noro atraacly the 
Inars^rorrlatenoss of rooolvine any aioh c l f t froo illloichby* 
h2 
EOinGT's dlsoret oexidcesiation of l^ -cirlanne's visit to 
l^lonhalzn xdth uttor dlsrofjard of tho nlootles of tho oanner 
of tlio civilized world and t^lanne's sharp reactions aro 
vory aptly dialogued t 
•viiy dtiould vou imagine, llnor. tliat we 
did not go tneret or that wo did not 300 
the hoaacr? Is not i t what you havo often 
wish to do yourself?* 
•Yes Mariannet tut I would not go u!iilo 
lAfQ icdth was there* wl^ no ot::Qr* QOC|)anion than it llloaghby** 
•I* IHougjiby (said ?iarlsino) houovor* 
i s the only peracn ^ o oan havo a r l ^ c to 
show t!iat house; and as we wont in an or^ en 
earriage, i t vas ieijossible to Iiavo any 
otiier ooi^anioa* I never spent a nloa^anter Qornlng in oy life'* 
"*! ac afraid", rcnliod ninop*, 'tliat tJio 
pleasantness of an oc)}loyQaQt doos not 
always evince i t s proprloty,'' (p. 77) 
?!io dialogue <|aotod hca*© 8ho%« ©le two contrary approaches to 
l i f o of the two Dasftwood sisters* Tarlanno's uttor diarogard 
of tlio social convontlGQs tSiat ros^ain her enjoyrnoiit of Uf 0 
and also fristrato h ^ attempts to achieve ptfffoct Integration 
of hat outer as well as inner selves, fai ls to clrau lino with 
tho road^, Elinor appears to bo s l i ^ t l y overscrupilous 
aboat social norias but provides nany ppognant Idcxio ai*i wins 
tho favour of the reader, !%rlanne does not oontrilyat© to 
tho pattom of decoit t s^ o attec|)ts to find out oKact 
^3 
cKto?nal ooanttf 3 to vry oat her pr ivate and Innoroost 
fooling3 ylthout any rosorvatlon, sotting to ncearf^ t tiio 
noral values of l l f o , that roqalro hor to ppaotlco SODO 
sort of res t ra in t and ccaitrol over her foolinc. 
At th i s stago, we get laforDatlcQ that tho 
ppoposod ezcursion to Mtowell as plannecl by 'o l , Jrandon 
f a l l s beoause of a mysterious lo t tor that nooos-ltatoG Ms 
innotliate de^a tch to tho toui and loaves tho ontiro -a r ty 
aufiilly sad* IXit soon aft<a? h i s doparturo, llloacfiby also 
dlsoppe-iTs froc ttie socne boeause, '^ Ilrs I d t h o^^cS'cisod the 
pr lvi lages of r iches upon a poor dependent cois in", and 
ordored hin to be a\ny in Lasdon, to attend to aa urcont 
business, •linor grows doubtful about IHouciiby* 3 i •tontlont 
" i t i s a l l very strange, io sidvsily 
to bo gone! I t oo€Cis but tho '»jor!r c^ 
a Daooent •••• And now after only ton 
d n u t e s notice • • • gono too tltJiosit 
intending to rotumi. •••• loDettilnc 
naro t^ia'i xjhat ho oinod to uo nict !iave 
hsopened. He did not speal:, he did 
not behave llTio li irself. ^ 1 ' r a 
Dashyood nust have socn tJie dlffcsr-ncos 
as woll as I . 'feat oan i t bcf? Clan they 
have quarrallod? hy also slioald ho 
have meun suoh unulllln{p033 to aoccnt 
your invi tat ion here? t p . 105) 
r . l ina ' , r ight ly doubts llloar^iby's Intontion to attach 
I'ciTlaano. 3io intoHlgent and subtle c^ialyslo of lllougriby's 
Mf 
unaoooun table iMhavlour in his auddcn d^aJ^ture from Dor ton 
Cottago r ight ly ra i ses dotibts and apprehoasion about h is 
tmfathoiBable oDOtioaa* She i s not o^itent with the o^tusurd 
ohow of ;ailoaghby*3 attachnent with ''arianno. 1IQ uants 
her nother to t e l l her about tlieir cneagooont and not about 
tiiolr aff03tion, of yhioh ^ e has h ^ s e l f lately srown 
rloubtful, because llloughby has not conducted hlnoelf l ike 
ono \iho attaches a g i r l ceoiinely for pirposoc boyoncl 
arbi trary enjoymont^ Tut s^ ie has aot l e t her apprdiensions 
toudi her s is t o r ' s s ib t lo feGllngs and sliattor hor droaris, 
The ur l tor hero ejctola '^llnor above T'-arianne and ama hor In 
caution ylille amaglng her oun affairs and proniotlnc 
prudentay and sycpathetiOQlly the happiness of hor farl ly, 
rorlanno's agony canifested differontly io harnossol to no 
conolevablo and. Her foelings of deep d i s i l lus l jnua i t 
bococG a l l the nore powerful for being guprressod. ^he 
attGEpts to csctomalise her InnePDost f e^ ings ultiiout any 
resorvations and danages tho social structure ;Ma!i provides 
coanlngful definition for tlie l ives of i t s nociborc. 
lllofi^^iby* s apparently painful decision to loavc "lorland 
Pirl: without leaving any hope of h i s ever returnlnc to t!ie 
T^lnco, ^dlla up her hcKirt with eciotions of affi let lona, \ftor 
V5 
midtx a hoart->lreakf flh« Isolates her self and jiinos aiey i 
IhiOr 88tf notSilne of t^ arlanne t U l dlmor 
tiin«t \dh«i t She cntared the rood ••• Her 
•7«8 v«Po rod and swolloni azii I t soenod 
as i f her tears vere oven then restrained 
^ t h diffloalty. 3he avoided the looks 
of theo a l l | oeald neither eat nor spook« 
and after sometlAe* on her mother's 
sileotlj^ presaine her band with tend or 
ooo^asaioai her anall degree of fortitada 
WLB oiite overooDe* she mrst into tears 
and left the roon. (p* 109D 
Mdlo feeling ocnFaasion for Huriaane*s ordeal« ttio roader 
fa i l s to appreeiate .ler exoeesive indolgenoe in driof and 
her foiSore to bottle up her siotions that swell up beyond a l l 
roascnabLe liiaits* Sie i s oooeeciaently relegated to a soondary 
poaitioQ in their ettiiaate* B31nor*s sensibilityi thoa^ 
aubsorviont to her senaoy does not remain untouohod for long* 
Munrd's tardy visits to Barton Oottage uithout nueh of a 
lover's entliisiasm «»- laild and unocoiting •*»robs her of lier 
ploQoares vhi^ she used to have by her conversation with Mm 
at norland Rark* mvard appears to be unaooountably oool, and 
amasingly plaoid \Sion he first laeets tho two Dashijoail sisters 
outside tho Oottago on the rood i 
On Muar's sidOf laoro nartioulorly there 
vet a defioienoy of al l that a lovor oac^t 
to look and say on aioh an oocasion* Ho 
ues confueedi seeoEid soaroely sensiblo of 
pleasore in soelng theci| looked ncithor 
raptorous nor gayy said l i t t l e bit ;Jhat ixas 
forced froia hlc by (jtiestioast and diatinc^ii* 
^od Elinor by no Dark of afreotiaQ, ( .^ 113) 
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ai\jQrd*8 (fil«t and uzideBxiistVBtlve behavloar SQPVOO neve to 
projoot his iioaes weakly as an estimable oaa than to ostabli^ 
hlB strongly as a loveable lover. Axsten ml^t htfJQ vlsiiod 
hln suooess because of the propensity of his nlna to practise 
restraint even in cooients c£ great eooticxial stir hit the 
reader i s r i ^ t l y irked at his Inartioalato and insipid 
and a^ain feels ooBq;)assiQn for Elinor for her choice of BliArd 
who does not equal her merits in lany uay* itostea*s joztaposi* 
tion of Sllnor \idth M w d weakens the effect of her centrality 
irrode^nably* Her eapability to interprete appearances sensibly^ 
that lias been the crux of the story throi^out, fsais under 
hQaV7 shades on aooount of her (dioiee of Blward as a lover, 
vhoso flatness and insipidity teases t&e reader out of a l l 
adciration for him* lUlinor's ancoi^ XUrtiier intensifiec uhen 
she no€t3 Lucy Steele 9 a lownainded and low-bred relation of 
Lady ruddlotony at Harton and cones to know that slio has a 
prior claim on Mward* Lucy informs Elinor that :^o lias been 
encacod \A.th MwEUrd four years bade t 
*•** I oaljr wonder thnt I SEL olive after 
uhat I have suffered for lliward'a soko 
these last four years* ^ery thin ' in 
such suspense and uncertainty} and sooinc 
hie so seldcn - we oan hardly meet abovo 
twice a year* Z aci sure I won icr ny heart 
i s not cjuito troke* 
Here she took out her handksrohiof c bit 
ISlinor did not feel very ooi^asaionato* 
* Sometimes* 9 oontinied Lucy 9 afto? wininc 
^1 
her €jy03, *I think ^lothop i t u; l a lot 
bo bettor for us botti, to I^ PQQI: off tJ^ io 
csatter entirely*« As d\Q said t^ilo, 
Oho looltod dlpootly a t hop cocpanlDn," 
(p. 15^) 
r.aoy*a ciotlves are obvl ug In oakLic '^Inor hor aoiiflclant, 
•'liaor consldeps Lucy crafty oad altocether •inyoi'&y of 
Biuord twt a t the aars© tlno ghe I s painfully confidont t 'lat 
ho u i l l lot bo able to escape tho nlsfortancv I!io poGsoaslon 
of ti^ds f )tal secret wltJi a l l tho panga and ijortlflcatlon 
wlilch I t entallsy I s tho goro t r i a l of r l l no r ' s sonoo and 
self-control throigh \Jhlch she passes In trlucj^h. linor 
booTo tJie blow vdth wipnrh-^ fym oonrosuPe and ^otiroz t!io 
on t i ro faally from tho d is t ress and horself fror; t!:ie 
tts^rooslon of that distress* 
The two I^ghwood s i s te r s appear to bo iixr,oT21<:il-iXly 
opposite but on a deeper I w e l bear aff ini ty in DO far as IT tii 
of then arc s t i r red by ttie a t t i tudes of tiielr aaltora, 
^'a^la^^© has yot to be educated to behave smsibly b i t 
Elinor 's sGnslbillty has already aiiakoQed* jhe hnc tasted 
the valuo of senglblll ty but conceals herfeelings, ^iilcti 
seons to have the csnthor's approval i 
She \As stronger alone and lior oui r'ood 
sense so well supported her that I'.er 
firuness was unshaken, her appairanco of 
ohe^fulness as Invariably, as uith 
hQ 
rogrets so poignant and 30 fros^i, i'^ 
wao noaaibl© for ttiecj to be. 
( r . It?'-): 
•hen 'llnor and I'arlazin© aooopt 1^3 Jonnlng^g Invitation to 
acccanpaoy hor on a t r i p to Loadon, thoy do 30 yltli tlio hopo 
of pofrofihlng their atta^uaenta to tholr s i l toro . ' irianiie 
who a^noota vaXlaighby to push to hop foot, lo ^laqiyointod 
whan Iio koapa aloof and takes no notlco o£ her lottGi"'G udoh 
aho iG^Qtuoasly «pltos to hlE. He wen onto hop Jioi tlioy 
coot a t a tmllw She la In uncontrollable agonioo o" yoondod 
lovo, iMoh her mop© sensible slstop vainly lalxxira to aasaar*©. 
Tho eplsda oomos liien I t traaapiPos ttiat ailouchby 13 to bo 
raarrlod to aaothop g lp l , MI39 Gpey, y i to f i f ty tiiounand 
po^aads as he*' patrlnony, Elinor aupporta Marianno ii'^rai.r^ tlic 
acony of hot di^ppointmajt and, dlstrossetl as dio io hcjpnol", 
hao to boap tfae b i t t e r aecasatlons of inaois i t lv i ty orxl cold 
hodPtodness J 
"OhI how aaay fop tJioao livy havo no oop'ou 
of thelp own to talk of eKGOPnion* 'a'-pyj> 
"'appy 'illaop, you caimot havo aii UOQ of 
halt I suffer, " 
lUarlar-no* 3 accniaatlons of Il inor are aQConscioialir' i r nical 
for jLiaop'g dis t ress} though concoalecl fror r a r i amo, lian '^ OGH 
ij.9 
loacor In duration and profoundor In scopo* I t I s also 
naoh loss l ikely to be relieved for ai\dard i s cngacod and 
lllioly to raarpy Lucy ^cartXy bat ^ailoighby's nnpriaco lAtli 
ttias ^>rey haa yet to obtain that certainty* llouewor, 
r*arianne moves to a bet ter underatandlnc of her slotor liim 
tho oocrot of Lucy's engagaacnt i s aocidantally dlscloood and 
frooly discussed, Jhe perceives for tho f i r s t tine feo f a l l 
eiitent of her sister* s heroiac i 
Oh! ^ i n o r , ' i he cried, 'you 'lave mado ne 
hate cQ s^olf for ever* - How barbarous 
have I been to you! iJai, it\o havo boon ry 
only cotiforti who havo borne wltti DO in 
a l l C2y oiseryf v^o havo soomod to be only 
suffering for oe! - I s t i i s rqy crat i tado! 
• ••• Hecause your oer i t criea out ipon 
myself I have been trying to do i t a t ^ . 
Elinor excels Marianne sq[uarely in so for as s&io Iiaa boon 
painfully cade the repository of other people's socrot tdthout 
havian anycsie to confide to her o\jn. He o\jn affairs ulth 
^idyord are in a bad shape* 3he laments In secret ovcjr the 
obstacles ^*iich nust divide her for ever from ttie ob;iGCt of 
her lov©5 but dhe does i t \±th great fort i tude and dignity* 
Tho two l^ ashuood s i s te rs dismayed and disc^poii-itod, rotjim 
honoyard and sojourn a t -leveland, ttie hono of *'rs Jonalng's 
youncor daughter. 
% 
t?aplamie*3 deep aff l ict ion eaaised by tho sail fact 
of lllcsushby's dooQptlon finds m. out le t in hor uttcp 
nocliSGQC© of hep health, 3ie 9ab3©(|aoatl^' contracts 
pnainonla 'Jiloh nearly k i l l s her* Dat aftop hep lone 
iUnoss has passed i t s c r i t i c a l stage and Tarianno has 
potupnod to health and Pcason, illloushby guddmly aproaps 
on tiio stage. Ihlg tin© h© does not som to havo ttio 
v i t a l i t y of the swaseePinc huntaaan with a gon lianglnc by his 
slioalclor. He appears to be siff lcient ly ooUoyed anu f a l l of 
Pocpinlnatlons and pegpetsf perhi^s h is vlsoop ?iac -Jancyl and 
ho has coEJo to oc»ioade h i s rdstakos and rstzQ aconds fop the 
inj'jpios dc»o to ^^aplonne. l l l o i f ^by ' s concern for farianne 
fully aakenod by her acute i l lness fcpces hin to pl!o to 
clG7oland and gpoak of his unhappy fflaPPlace and escplala !iic 
cpisol tpcatmont of TiaPianno, idhlch was aocessitatod by his 
e^ravasatioo aal sGlfishnoas, lUoashby'a vo la t i le nannoPs 
and plobdLan tas to , once o^ooed, Pishtly sopvo to fopcso !ilr. 
to concede h is d of oat, not to r-aplanne but to l inor viio 
at tonpts to talk him out of !iis c<Hiviotlon of the pichteousnGss 
of Ms flivolous ways and Indiscreet franlaiess. i^llOQ^hby 
accepts Ills rascal i ty in unequivocal topms i 
" i2vopy yeop since n^ conslng of aco, or mm 
bofopo, I believe, had added to E;/ debts? 
?1 
and thou^ ^ o death of i^ y old cousin• 
Mr 3Qith. ^lsxa to set DO free; yot tliat 
event betng uncortaln. and Dosslbl^ f^r 
dis tant , I t hal been for oobo tlno ny 
Intui t ion to reestablish iqy circumstances 
by carrying a woman of fortuao. To attach 
cyself to your s l s to r , t h^ofo ro , yas not 
a thing to be thoupjit of? — and \Atti. a 
neannesa* Self l^mess, cruolty «- 'j^ilch 
no Indignant, no oontanptaous lool:, even 
of yours, Itlss Dajdixjood, can cwor 
roorobate too ouch — I was actliio In 
th i s Banner, trying to engaco hor record, 
without a ttioui^t of rotominf? i t . 
lHoughby's confesslcfli of his gui l t with a vlow to norauadlng 
nllnoe to hate hlB one degree less timn yhat csho did, dooo 
not go \dttiout resu l t s , ^iich of her hati'od of llloarr'iby 
boglns to cel t out of hor ralnd hy ttio time ho approidicD the 
end of h is eocplcinatlon, How Cllaor appears to bo jo l l 
dlj^osol to forgive l l l o u ^ b y for h is gui l t of urocltlng hor 
slstor* 3 l i f e . Elinor "forgave, p i t ied, wisiied lilc uoll — 
wac oven Interested in his hapr-lness •— ann added cono 
goatlo counsel as to the b^iaviour raost l ikely to pi^onoto i t " 
(p. 325), 
The acuto vapidity of the language with xtdoh 
Elinor dispenses wtt*5 llloaghby and alnost forcivos Iiln for 
h i s norocnarlness and cnrnality ray have earned hor 'Piston's 
approval but the roadcr 's dis l ike of him regains imabatod. 
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Sllnop cEiy hav© cheopfally t^taight \All(XL0ibj* z crori'licG 
with tho r ich Hlaa aor^la songtblej In view of hi 3 icanty 
rosDuroos and Gcctrava^ant dlsposlticHi, but h i s se(3uctlon of 
Miso I l i s a t ^^* i}FandQn*s vard eannot bo jus t i f iably 
SKoIalaod efven by f21inQr*s standard a£ good scnso and 
reaaon. ilinor*3 f inal undoratandlng of i&lloaghby i o , no 
daibt , based en reasons, but OK tends pas t I t and i r r i t a t o s 
tlio roader, 
Ihe tuo Dashvood s i s t e r s nov arr ive a t Dorton. 
ilavlnc cooe to knou of Ulloughby* s confOSSIOQ t4irai[^ 
ni laor, tiarlanne ascribes her sorrows to their trao con30 J 
"T have nothlnc to regrot - notiilnG but niy own folly*', "low 
I'arlonno beslns to have ttie good sens© to roal lao fiiat she 
has boon a victim of olsevalaation of lUouchby's oiiaractcr 
and DDV03 slowly but steatlily towards a bottcff and or stand Inc 
of hor s i s te r , ' ^ 1 , Brandon's In teres t In liirlonao boclns to 
surfaco ODre strcxigly. Ho has a l l ttiroush been clilvalrous to 
hor aad durlnc ^er c r i t i c a l I l lness has fetched hor rothep 
quloIiLy froo Oartaa to sustain her a t :;i0veland. :io liolps 
ullnor ovorcocje the obstacle that threatens to car tho 
proopocts of Hiward'a narrlaco wltti Lucy, and proscsits Iiln 
wltli a Hvlnc on h is estate that would pro^cably IIID to take 
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ordors and ovoroome his finanoial dlffloultles arisen in the 
yoke of his laother, I^s Forrars* disinhorltonee of liin on the 
ground of her strong disapproval of his cholod of Luoy. l^oon 
af tor tho news of filuarcl*s cnrriage vdth Luoy brofaks out and 
i t oppoors that KUnor and riarianao are oqaally unhappy and thoy 
u i l l need a l l the sense they can mster to sustain tticms^ves 
through tiio ordeal of their future spinsterhood, 3it ttio 
dospondcnoy of dinor i s short-lived, Bl\»rd ulio liicsdlf 
arrlvos at Barton relieves her of her afflictions, '^ o spooks 
hurriedly and vith unusual ooc^osure of talnd t 
' Perhaps you do not know *— ycni ricq not 
have neard that m brother i s lately 
married to • to the youngest « to t!lss 
Luoy Steele,' 
His words vere echoed with unspoakable 
astonis^inant by aH but dinor yho oat c.,;frA^ . u . 
leaning over her work in a state of such 
agitation as oade her hardly toiov \i10re 
she was* 
•Yesf said he , they were oarriod laot 
week and are noir at ilavlish** 
Elinor could s i t i t no longer, iho alcost 
ran out of the ro<»iy and as soon ao the loor 
was closed, burst into tears of joy wlilch at 
first ^o thought would never cease,* 
Cp. 350) 
How iilinor'n sensibility, fully awakened, forces -lor aitside 
tho hardened frame of the social structure ^Mch d^o has 
valued 30 nich, and she einancipatos hcrsolf fron ttio ricairo 
^ 
of oolf-lii^ogod noral code — . to jdiod teoTs of joy fpocly 
xJbXoh dtiQ now r o l i ^ o s greatly, :3io perhaps rcallsoo that 
flcnao alono I s not onouch for ful l coqprohensloo of l i f e h i t 
noo^ Ls bo cdxed uitii a ocrtoin degree of sensibi l i ty to save 
i t froo beins arid and barren. But fflwEurd contlauos to bo 
inolpldly indifferent, -le speaks ylth I r r l t a t i a c -latneoo 
aboat Lucy* 3 dosortlon of him and her aibsoqaent narrlace 
ytt!i !il3 youncer brothair who has suddenly risen to {5?oat 
niatarial propcrlty beoaase of h i s Inherlt lnc M^^ird's sliaro. 
1510 laol: of oQOtioQali^a and uant of enthaslasn OQ tlio par t of 
S'yaE^l 'uhllo coonunicatlng lUinor gach a v i t a l ly Icsportant 
infoirnatloni cakes him lo(^ inoreasingly iinintcarGotinc* His 
roscrvo a t Barton i s posit ively ganche and h i s proposal of 
•arr iage uith Hlinor i s possibly phlegnatio s 
n i s errand a t Barton| in fac t , \ns a 
sicple ono* I t iras onl7 to ask ' l iner to 
raarry l-dni —• and oonaiderlap t^lat he was 
not altogether inesDorianood in such a 
qpieotion, i t nifjit look stranno tliat ho 
shoaM feel 30 unconfor table in tho nroocnt 
case as he real ly did , so nuch in nobd of 
cncooTageinoDt and f r e ^ a i r , 
'Tow soon he had walked Iiicodf into tho 
TDroper resolut lcn, however, how soon an 
bppcsptunlty of oKercisinc i t occurod. in v 
v m t manner he expressed hii : isc^. and how 
he was received need not bo v)artiaulxirly 
to ld , iJiis only nood he saiS; - t ' lat yJien 
thcE/ a l l sat down to table a t J* C clock 
aboat three hours of h is a r r i va l , ho had 
socoped his lady, 
0 . 3^1) 
basioally oootional and vitally toortsnty i s pwhapa 
noCQssltafcod by the foot tiiat /lasten la intercatod la aottlnc 
oontrary valoos together without having any deaire to fatJicxa 
tho Gootiong of the oharaetara who go by those valiios. Ihe 
novoL '^^^ **»A <:^ mfrihntf.v i s , ad a matter of fact, an 
elooontaffj' vts^alon of a pattcam of contraplety ^ilch cialna 
CPoat power ai^ oQe^ Xesdty In Ifeigten's later yopks, 
dlnor's affair vifSti M\Ard oaee settled choBr<>illy, 
I'arianne i s also stripped off her Maa against Col. I^ andon 
ulio s t i l l adorns and adudres h r^* ^ov ^ e begins to realise 
that a man vho i s five and ^ilrty ysars oM and \IJ!IO requires 
a i^istcoQt to goard hiosclf againat rheonatisni i s not too 
ataid to Earry a lively young girl like herself, 2io 
problQEs raised by the contrary foroes, working tlirouglioat, 
beneath tlie core of the story, onoe settled asslabl^, the 
writor c|uicl:ly gaspenda the vlew-po^t diaraoter, oixi talies 
up th© thread herself» and narrates the rest of t^ io stcry, to 
finally wind i t up, into a prudent, i f not eBOtlonal2.y 
satisfying oarriage of the two Das!iwood slst^ers. 2io 
charaoters of the novel are cither exaggerated to boccoo over-
drai^ ^ or understated to becaae awkxaard and stilted, listen's 
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a r t l s t l o VGoknoss ttiat tonds to ocmftiso the co i t r a l i ty of 
tho viev point eharaotor oaa only be cocplalned by t^io faot 
that nr»m« imA gflnaiMiitiv ls» a t tho bes t , a p rmt ioo uork. 
In tMs novel Anstcn soQotlQes acts as on liictorlan 
rocointlQg the events as they have ooourod and a t otf.or tines 
takes up the role of a neutral observer rooopdinc ttio facts 
aod hop disinterested loprossiona of the hjpionlncs of yiiioh 
sho lias bom a si lont witness. Aistea begina tho novol as a 
cliroalol.QP of ttie past of the Dashwood fanlly, thon olo\:l:; 
DovoG on to ttie point of view of niinor, Ihrlanno boiiic a 
potent ial contdttier throughout| and finally vdaids up tho story 
as a detadied obsorvor and narrator of the present, l ie takes 
up UiQ thread as a narrator vory frequently In 3mao rind 
?.g«aihn ifcv but her Intrusions never cark a <^ harp dovlatlon 
froD tho locally iaportant point of view, 13IG intraQlons, in 
Dost of the oases are obllcjue and always informtive , hen 
I'r Jdbn Dogwood, for cEcaisplo, pays a belated ca l l on 
Itra Jonning in Berkley St ree t , tost«n herself oppoaro on the 
staco and reports the event i 
' l is v i s i t was duly paid. He caoe Jlth a 
protence a t an apology froc t^ielr ais tor-
ln»law, for not coning too; ' t u t alio ins 
so nuch engaged wltli her oothor, tliat, 
roal ly alio had no leisure for coi^ ^C 
aaywhtare*. I^rs Jennincs, ho^jovac aooorod 
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hlQ dirootly tiiat ohe should not stood 
VLpoa cerec!ony. for they vere a l l coiains* 
or something Ilk© I t , and ghouM certainly 
uoit QQ Mrs John Oaahwood vory soon, and 
brine hoT s i s tors to see lior« illo nanners 
to thois though calm, v ^ e perf ootly IdLnd; 
to l^a Jennings cost a t t m t i v o l ^ o iv i l ; 
and on Colnel IIraadon*s ooclog in soon 
aftor hizsself« oyod hltn \dtli a oiirlo i l ty 
uliloh secoed to say. t ^ t he only \janted 
to know him to b© r i ch , to be ocually 
o i v i l to hlBU (p. 230) 
This passage alone provides sufficidtit Infornation 
about tY John Dash^iood's a t t i tude towards his siotors) Iiis 
hicJi dogre© of o i v i l i t y , h i s raost tran^jarent eseaso to account 
for h i s wife 's absolute lack of oonoem for riinor and 
iiarlnnno, Hut by the t ine we apiroa(^ tho l a s t l ine of tho 
pascago, tho taUn sround of ^ohn Dash^jood's c iv i l i t y boglna to 
e^oso I t so l f and the reader i s forced out of h is coDo<tidation 
for r? Dashwood* His good oannors, and h is liigh dogroe of 
c i v i l i t y are undeniable facts but ^ e y are nixed MIUI 
dubicujiiess of ootlve which beooises overt a l i t t a o af toruords 
\fycD. ho talks about Colonel ntrondon as a good and profi table 
catdi for r31nor» 
Austen sooetiiaes sucinarizes a part icular vi t iat ion to 
avoid t!ie ro- to l l ing of ^ la t has already been relatod a t 
soino lancth. hen adward Forrars cooes to v i s i t tlio Dasliwoods 
?9 
at Hortoa oottagOf tho woodonnoss of his canners forces the 
hoot to contrast ?ilfl behaviour to t^ iat of Qdward at norland 
Park. IMs cod could not have bom possibly aohievod ^iithoat 
Indulclnc In the aukWEU^  restateosnt of t ^ fact of IMuiird*3 
more sprightly attitude at norland Park, 1!he aatlior aippears 
on ^10 stage and suiaoarlzes ttie yhole situation t!irou{:^  a 
dcscrlptlOQi uhloh would otherwise have been difficult to 
cocoinicate tiurough a dialogue i 
Bi\jard remained a v e ^ at tho cottage; he 
UBS earnestly pressed biy Ita Das^ yood to 
stay longers but as If he vero bent only 
aa self-mortlfioationy he seoDod resolved 
to be gone \iiaEi his enjoynant arxan his 
friends vas at the helsht. lUs spirits, 
during the last two or three days. t!iou|^ 
s t i l l very uneqiialy were greatly ii::p:>oved • 
ho grew oore and oore partial to the house 
and envircne • never spOke of coins avny 
vl^out a sigh • deolEured Ids tioo to be 
t i^oUy disengaged mm doubted to J^hat 
place he ^ould go ^en he left t^oo lut 
s t i l l go he nust, iJcfver had any vook wast 
so quickly • he could hardly bollovo i t to 
be gone* He said so repeatedly; otiier 
things he said too. \^iich narked tlio turning 
of his feelings and gave tlie l ie to his 
actions* He had no pleasure at 'orland; he 
detested being in tovn; but dt'ior to 
norland oar Lcndon, ho nust go. Ho valued 
thoir kindness beyond any tiling, and 'lis 
greatest happiness was to belac ulth thon* 
Yet he trust leave titiem at tiie cxid csf a veok, 
in spite of their ul^es and Ills oun, and 
^thout any restraint on Ills timo, 
(p. 126) 
13io dotails about such a ooc|>lox psycliologlcal stato of nind 
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ooald not have been projoetod so vividly ylthoat tlie holp of 
tiio oathoriol Intraslon. \ long and ounberoome diaXooao 
betuoQQ Muard and Elincr inight have bocfi a possible altcma-
tivo but the sitciatioa of the story does m>t allow room for i t . 
Both Muard and Klinor x^xild appear out of charaotor to tho 
roodors i f they speak cut ttieir ednds without rescarvations* 
Th(^  have bem tiirauehout exeroialng utmost restraint« and a 
freo and frank dlsonssion between thee on saoh a sabtlo issie 
v i l l appear contoary to tlieir oharaoter* jhe fact of mward's 
•sGlf-mrtiflfiatlon' referred to in the paragraph, I3 in fact 
tho Pooctlon of the narrator herself. Mward»3 dl sin tores ted-
ness has been oooamioated to the readers viit^x utnost prooision 
and strength by an obllcpo intraslon of the noveliot. In 
afiBflQ aafl 3finall?U.ltyi JO^Q Austen often appears on tlio stage 
liardly allowing any room for draeatiaatlon, but tlio 
establishcaent of ^ e story warrants t^iis intrusion bocmise ttie 
t\K> d^of protagonists seaa to be obsessed \jlth tliolr doslre to 
ronain silont even in situations ^Moh basioally roquiro thee 
to i^oal: with heat and entimsiasci, Ohe peculiarity of the 
tocp^araent of the two central characters leaves no option for 
th© writer but to take up the rolo of narrator horsdlf, lad 
thooo characters been slightly raore vocal about tlioir -crsonal 
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and private f dolings the uritdr would have apirodably 
draoatlsod tho story 9 aod aurniountod tdie handier* 
In .Iffiif^  m\ ^msXtiilittlf ^Btm txtt&3[)ta to 
projoct th© Intorlop lives of tt\o tW5 Oaahwood glatepa, sot 
par{idoi3d.eally in ti» eonples nsatrix of thd novel. I'arlanno 
cares for essentials and not for siperfieialitioo. Elinor, 
in contrastf i s intensely intorosted in social convontionsi 
indulgiac in hanaless affectations that sonro to liido her 
f eolincs froci others* ISie tvK> sisters» leagaod togot^ ior "uith 
their lovers etfJially divergent in their dl^ositions, generate 
txjo ontitlietiCQl forces uhidh conatitate the central ploy of 
th© story. The novelist's sole conoom i s to reduce tlie 
rolo-dlstance by alt«a?natlvely installing thtxi on tfcc staget 
and thpou^ i t s medium highlighting the vital ecaabat going on 
siniltonoously between the two sets of characters bGnoatii the 
coro of the story, 
l?lrst the novelist brings tiie two Oasliyood slaters 
ono by one on t!ie stage to establiah the fact of the cceitrarloty 
at tSieir - ttltudos, "llnor i s sweet aiKi attractive but keeps 
hor 'private self* rigidly roaovod from her •pablic-solf*• 
The readers* attention i s focussed on ttils aspect of her 
porocffiallty when the author observes % "3ie had an oicollont 
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heart t hsr dlsposltiori uas affootiDnate ai^ h^ f oolinns woro 
stronci tut she know how to gov am them; i t vaa a Imoulodee 
\Mch hop QOtoep had yet to learn \d!iloh on© of hcP slater3 
had rojK>lved never to be taught" (p. M-2). 
Marianne's ssoess of rosantlo sensibility, and her 
conviction to give vent to her private f eolinca iminliibitedly 
rathcff than to observe social aeooroEi, liavo boon convayod to 
ttio roaieff tairou^ the conflicting reactions of ^ainor and 
Mrs Dashyood to her behaviour 1 
minor sav witti ooicem, tJio G::COOO of 
her sister's senaibllitys bat by 
f'rs Daahwood i t was valued and clioriahed 
, , . , ihey gave tSiemselves xiioUy to their 
sorrotfSy se^dng incroaso of yrotdiodness 
i s every reflection that coald afford i t 
and resolved against ovor adcittlar 
consolation in future. Elinor too io 
de<^ly afflicted, bat s t i l l dtp cojid 
straggloy ^e coald exert (p« H-2). 
Tiio contradiction betweaa ^ e diiKOoitioas of t!io t^o Dashyood 
siotors onoo closed to the reader ttsroa^ ra^cod-rolo distance, 
the wrltor brings l^em close to t2ie two capable :,'ounc noti ono 
by ono. iMncr becomes attaches to aaward Forrars, tLio eldest 
brotiier of her sistor.ln-law, and I^ianno to lllcur^iby, 
^on 1^0 oncoantero in a vory romantic situation and \t.o i s 
narhod out by liis livellnoss and vitality. 
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Edward aiod F.llnor being unitiae in nm±r intdstoit 
pplvaey of bciiavlour, do aot lot tho readoPs ! occse close 
onoa^ fco take a look <m t h d r affairs, ^m ^*m tJioj' aro 
fooll^ togothop on the stacoj the restraining elasont of 
thoi? disposition blarg ttie vision of tho actual notive of 
thdp (xiotlons* iJiataosvor l i t t l e tai© rcaadera laou al3out 
tlioD, tiiey knou through I^lncp's ovop-entlmsiastlc aiisl 
coixualoative ootiicr and sis ter . lUlnca? horself i s too 
caatious to a<lclt Daward^s par t ia l i ty . Jho says to iior alstert 
" I am by no Deans assured of Ida rocarcl 
for SKw ^ o r e are rsaBxmta ^Jtym tlio @:^ tciit 
of i t seccss doubtful} and s t i l l lils 
senticents are fully knowni you cs^ nnot 
voad^e at E^ wishing to avoid any 
eaoouragenent of qy owi rjtwtiality. by 
believing or calling i t boro Uim i t io. 
In iw heart I feel l i t t l e —- scarcely 
any doubt of his preference, 
(p» ^ ) 
nilnop appears EJOP© pn»ient than her years* Oven la aorsents 
of croQt oDotiooal s t i r , jtie rsiiains oool and (juloti die never 
niao Old with passicm* lien IMwai?d suddenly povos out of 
I lor l t^ Park after being oiioorftiUy ^ t ^ hor fa? quite aoniotino, 
sho bcnrs tiie paag of sqparatiou gracefully and boecsiea dear€3r 
to tlio readcor* In a siollar situation Ilarianne reacts 
violently and ^tliout any sense of social deccrun. lllou|^by*3 
&¥ 
gaddoQ d^i^artord to London ttsm DaPton Park aal:©3 lior' look 
sick and bine. Her oyeo becomo syoUea and a t lior noHiov^B 
at toqst to console her, l i e r anall degree of fca?tifeiao vas 
quite overooE](e, s^e burst Into toora and l e f t tlio rooo ( r , 1 0 ^ , 
l a fact I^ EUPianne transforms a near-non-ovait into 
a c^oat c3C3oti<»ial event. Her exoessivo gplaf civos aa 
Inppossion that being deeply In love wltSi Jlllouc^iby, dhe I s 
uaablo to boar crvsn a taapopapy separation fron 1 l ic , :>at the 
reailor l ike sensible 'Unor begins to doubt the sca^icusness 
of thoir relationaliip and the sineoreity of illloacliby* 3 
f eolin^s towards liarianne* ^ e novelist places tlio two 
characters on the stage to i H a s t r a t e that l ^ i a ' i no ' a fooling, 
i n t ^ s Q as i t i s , in a very unusaal degreo, oftai loads hor 
into imang doings and leaves no cation for hear -"but to aoff^a*, 
flaston being a superbly sohaaatic a r t i s t aosigas to 
i n s t a l Col* BrarKlon on tfie stage a l l liis p a r t i a l i t y for 
Marianne a t a point of time xiien l l lou^iby begins to ooastjre 
lou ai tlio scale <^ h ^ estinsition. Ihe tWD siatorD now 
novo CO to I!rs Jonniag's placo only to be torncnteKl by Uio 
rovolatlon that their lovers havo been t r i f l i ng i d t : tlioir 
affact ions. Vory a r t i s t i c a l l y does tho novaList iiau vlant 
Ilios Lucy Steele on t!ie stage to disclose t!ie [jaa^riric 
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unrollabllitQ^ of Biuard*s taotlvo* I^he rolo-distanoc botwocn 
Luey and tho roodar belnc reduood, she unfolds thg stcry of 
Ba\ard*3 past QDotloDal vaearlesy and to capitally her oui 
enGagoDent with h l r four yoors back. Elinor 's dlatPoos 
avtolla up uith lHuards* betrayal In tjiom she has rcposod hor 
confldenoo* Her hopes onoe shattered» her senolMllty 
arouses; bat her sc^eoe self<»oontrol bordering on insipidi ty 
or antes a ralxod Ic^resslon on the nlnds of tlie readers «— 
adciratlon for her eodnranoe and I r r i t a t i on for hor woodennoss* 
Mstcu belns oonaoious of El ln«»s Icprogiablo sllonco, and 
tho roQder*s eorloslty to view her arlsli>*rldd(» Intorlor 
world, Intrudes herself obliquely to t d l t ^ O P hoart aunir 
^ t h l n her , and she oould hardly stondf but exertion MCLQ 
Indlopenslbly nooossary, and she straggled so rosolatoly 
acolast the oppression of hor feoUng, that hor succoso uas 
^oody and for t ine oooplote" (p« 155) • 
Marianne's ordeal runs para l le l to nllaoir'g, ;\3 
tlio scone shif ts and the two a is te rs go to Lady niddloton, 
thoy, to tholr great chagrin, find ailoughby atandlng <jlth a 
fachlonablo g i r l idthln a few yards. Ills abaoluto Inllfforcnco 
to t2io t\jo slstorn and -aPtlcularly to tbrlonne horsolf scarves 
to 0X17030 llloaghby'g dubloua character to tiio road<a?. In 
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fact J the novelist up 3 tacea ' SLlloughby* f o:^  a sixopt tJnc t 
flrct at Barton to lilrhlli^t bis auitablUty to Ihrlanno's 
Iiarol arKl second at London to ciio\t to ttio rooder t5iQt ho liaa 
bocn ji lt ing Marlaooo* lXloagh!>y ultli all hlo aaporflcial 
attraotlvcnoss boclns to reoode and t^o roador nou pltlo3 
IbPlanno for hor choloo, /mstcn's attocpt to rdiabllltato 
hln In the ostocc of tho reader doos not isako zaioh hood^ jay. 
Ho Qppoara on tiio stoce lastly to tall that ho haa bom latoly 
in a groat dlnanelal-^trait, and hla mrrlago vltli a rich 
ClPl lot poriiaps» tho oal;/ neasuro that can savo >-lo ijrook. 
'Ha Qsplanatlon ttiat he lovoa thrlanno very alnooroly but 
wanta to narry tho otSior plrl fcr oorcdnary roason dooo not 
holn lof ro7o his lease In tho radLnda of tho roodcf and I!arlanno 
alao atandg woll In line with ttioia, iHllougliby* a os^-lanatlon 
dOG3 not put ibrlanno nentally at ease ^— olio rorifviaa 
dloilluoloned and vory 111 for quite sonotlno, 
.toaten osplolts tho altuatlon of t'arlapno'o ittor 
disillualonnont, by artistically juxtapoalng tlio baondloaa 
Eoodhoortednoss of :tol. Brandon, 30 that ho ooiM noy plant 
hlnaolf favourably In Iturlnnno'a talnd. 2io novelist acts 
"ol. Br-indon stroncly on tiie atago J^ltto a vlou to rro^octlnc a 
sastalnod vlo\s; of lilo interior world iMoh appears to bo aadly 
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froaght vdtli Injuries and dlsappolatciffits* 7o effect total 
supplontatioQ of illloaghl^ from Marianne's ndndy ttio 
novolist gchecsatloally makts Col» Ifrandon reooant tlio tale of 
'Ulloughby* 3 seduetiGa of Eliza \iihoci he has deoertod 
sabsoqaently. lUou^by has now been ooi:|>lotel? ostorrlnatod, 
but 3ol» 3randc»if despite !iis show of gonerosity and cood-
hoortednessi ccntiaaes to be a very unhappy choioo for rbrionne 
in t!io eyes of ttie reader* 
How lilinor 00003 under ttie foous. n<s' OE'doal farther 
intonsifies vdth the passage of tizao. Hho aoua of lizard's 
marriage yito Luoy brealts out only to place Clinop narallol to 
!iarianne in point of anguish and distress^ Bit :iinor*s 
porsiatoincQ on silently tolerating Blward's betrayal acromo 
her interior world and plaoos i t out of focus. Hov/ovor, glie 
displays signs of aroused aonsibility only towards tho ood 
vhen Qdtiord arrives at Barton Cottage and refutes oost 
unoathusiastioally the ne^ js of his carriage uith Lucy ^todoy 
and finally declares iiicself free to laarry ^Slinor, niinor 
novoo ciulobly into the adjoining room to hide hor toaro loot 
tlio txarld ndght Isnou that ultinately she has boon boaton up by 
pasoion into a situation \JiePe she has to »iecumb to tlie 
forces of owtiai and borot into tears of joy, ''liaor'c 
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f ina l sGttlemait with Bdward i s Indicative of the fact that 
she has beai amply rewarded for the r lgorois curbing of 
I n t m s i t i e s of In^ulse. Ms tm and also tibie reader applaud 
her for her Ins t inct for arranging and keeping up appearances 
to become an indl:^ en sable member of the society vMch i s 
ruled by certain conventions and s t r i c t reasons. But the 
point that certainly does not get the approbation of the 
reader i s the \Ay I^ l anne i s disposed off a t the end. She 
i s b rou^ t on the stage to show that she i s f inally married 
off to (^1 . Brandon to complete a pattern viiich i s a par t of 
the structure of the society and the book i t s e l f . The reader 
has mixed reaction to th is marriage i he feels that there i s 
something punitive or something vengefuUy stan^jed out or 
that the novelist has sacrificed everything to the overriding 
geometry of the story, Vhatsoever the case may be | the 
point that this i s certainly the weakest par t of the book i s 
undoiiable. Had the novelist brought Col, Brandon on the 
stage to show that he i s an el igible youngman, not elderly 
and emotionless but cool and balanced and on the top of a l l 
too restrained to ^eak out h is pa r t i a l i t y a t the s l ightest 
provocation, the story would have been flawless. In that 
event Col, Brandon would have appeared like Mward er)itomizing 
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tho d^todith offlitury amsQ and rooaon and lilc final union 
MifSti Ibrlanne voald have been all bat irksane to UIQ roe»lor. 
gjffXBa m 
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llio cliie? intosoat of Friiafi fM r'gfl1nag.fln 
rodidoo in the ooQtml lovo 8txry« ISio (!i7anntio aoUon 
Itsolf f QPgaoisod aroaaa B3l2abotti| tho ohango in !IG£! 
oituation and foptzmey dotdPoisos tho acnoVa osi^cntlal 
foTD oDd interest, !IhQ opooinc paoos of tbo novdL nolio i t 
elOQT tlmt ttie cntviooniol prospootQ of tho Dooaot dcsic^ it^ iFs 
u l l l ooQstitute tho ooibral aotLoei of tho otcry, ^ t 
?U? ?<smot haa oofc flvo daij^tePs oatl I t io to bo Qiooaasoa 
yiiioli of thoD ui l l bo token QS tho vioy^-poiat ohoi^ acto?. Cf 
thooo ?.jil2a| tbpy and Kittj^ do not c^ jpoor to bo va^y 
r^ PCDlaitoc but tbo othcP t«o Jane oafl ^^aabotti, apo GttPacti^ G 
ood aoooc|jliah©d aafl soco to contcoa \iith ocuSi otJioi? fop f3io 
©cntrol pooition in the action fop ^ t o oouBtlnc^ In tho 
bocinnino i t looks as i f Jono's ohanoes yith Oiacio^ uiU 
bPinc tlio OGQtral aotion into fooas and pojfiapo raicatx>t£i 
u i l l play a nino? Pdo in the unfOldinc pattern of tlio atopy. 
Bat Ifj tlio tlDQ OoUins nakoa Iiio proposal to f3i.saboth| ah© 
Iiao os^bli-hod hofadlS as one of tho ooot doli{^it£U2 
Iiopoinos of Jono /^ ofcon^ a novels. llmoo oeiuirds Uio point 
of viow boocDoo oaocntially on© of rii sabots* o« 
'3io objoctivo of ppojeotiac 'UsabotSi oa tlio 
horoiao of the novol ia not obtained a l l at 011005 ^^ o aifiice 
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hao to ijopi: for ttila offoet rti^t fpon the b^ctaalnc of 
stc£*y« la 1 ^ t)0clnaia6f vo find t>s Bomot a l i t t l o too 
cGtS i^aSaatlo aboat cno, t^ Blagloy, \«io la a yamo aan of 
Xa?r»e ftoirtuno and tJho coooc dowa to soe n©ttioi?ndia arxl la 
aolicJitod cnoQGh to tolso i t for his roaldGOSo. t^o Cannot 
yonto hop IsaatJoai to call on Dlngley aa 3000 ao lio cntopo 
'^ ctlxJPfijAil tut lip Hcunot lauc^o hor CQt oad at oao ofcico 
€J7aa aaccQsts to hop to go to aoo hln hopocslf oncl aoosros hop 
of Dlncloy's oopdlal rooqjtioQ, "aioy alao dlooaao t!io 
ppobable ciPl to bo chogen by Dlagloy fcr oapplaco s 
"'lofx ore ovor sorapaloaa oiroly. I 
dapo aay MP Oiacloy ylH bo voCi; clod 
to 000 yaa{ and I id l l aoid a fou 
llnoa by you to aaoapo liic of cy 
hOQPter oonacnt to hlo csiPPyiJiG tiiloh 
OVQP no ethusos (ehoosoa) of tho ci^lo? 
ttiouc^ I cast tilPOl? in a cood \»i'd fop 
ny l i t t lo Lisay". (p. 52) 
9tit I3P3 Bcnnot dooo not apiPovo of Ms pPc^ oPOQCo fo^ 
nliaabotli. iho gays 1 
"I dosiPQ you ulll do no cuoli tlilnc. 
Llsay ia aot a bit bottop thaa^ J'otliQpa? 
and I QD aopo ^ o i s not half ao 
hondaoDo aa Jano, noi* half so cood 
hunoupod as Lydia. Oat yoa QPG almya 
clvinc hoP ttie pP<^ oPGnco«" Ip. 5^ 
!!?• 3QEinot| lioiKJvorf iasigta OQ the validity of hlo ^ OOO^-Q 
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alxxife illsabotti t 
"2ioy bavo acno of thoo moii to 
roooaoaid them, rcr^liod ho; tiia^ 
aro siU^ and ig^dpont Hlra otsJios? 
Cli'lot oat Llsqy has oocotiiiiic rx^o 
of qaiolaaoss t^vm hoe aiQtm*3\ 
lip Donaot'o proforcooo of l3Ll2Dtx3tli IXJGGCOG 
ovMonti and ^ t h tlio psfo^eoa of fcho atcspy I t proyoo crcpo 
oa:; r:iS»o Pollat>lo aloo. i^g 'Imnot's aoaoooDCEit Q!-T:OCII?O 
Incpoaiblo coly a f ou linos of toruards \tim. \JQ ecco to '^ nou 
tliQt alK> lo a -jccaB of "Doan unclGPotondlac" ar¥3 '•littlo 
informtion" aad tjojp oplnioi a!x3at Lydia'o aaporio:?lt:.' 'i^r.? 
"Hcaboth rlclitl;? loooa a l l i to valao. 
!Iow nincloy oppooro OQ tlio aooao tut aoacc:t:)aQiocl 
h'j !}io afflstecratSfi frioai ?l tsul l l lan .3Qi?cy liio Is u t a l l 
poroDn of bOB&aaoo foatsareof cwl ooooa of a noblo Doin ••«• 
Zho Gcntla3Gn pronounoocl liio to bo a flao ficaPo of a non 
arsQ loaios dooXarefl iilc to bo haadgODor t?iaa Diiicloy" (T^.^^)* 
Dut in a l l tti0 ball ffooa Uo ia deaplool for boinc pj^ onU and 
of fcnoivo la belaavlo'jr* aio story prooocjda furtliop and uo 
boc^ m to sot lat<AliGGQOo to UxQ offoet tlaat Jano Tonnot 
uoQia bo Dinclc^'o choloo. Jmio /tioton dcMboPQtdli? 
f^ 
oonta?l703 tD {^Q t^ilo lc|)Poo3loa to tlio rrnQop loot 
Elisabotli's iOEigQ as h^olao ^lotiia soffor diotoption* 0^ 
tbo novol advaaooo I t boocwaao obvious tSiat tho riovciiot dooo 
not intooa DiQgloy to play the POI© of the oMof ppotaccnlst. 
''o l3 Pdlogatod to a aocondapy pogltloa» Ho lo IiaptloODS very 
QC^ooQblo, p6Xito oad faadnatos Jon© a t fipot clanoo. I t 
I3 aicpilfiocfflt that rllaabottx dOQo not have a tuiac of fooliae 
fop IiiD €SO©pt as ho 3©<3as a fin© oateh for liec £siator« In 
lilc ooQVoPsatloa \±V\ nUzabetb a t riethorflol^, ho fooiro that 
ho civ OS himool? t o? 3£iallouDQ08« In t2iG pattom of 
tlic novcOLjBingloy anfl Jaao, despite nony quailtlos c^poop as 
olilHi?css artl havo tholP adult guoPcUsaa la Dopey ancl 
cliaabotSi poapoctlvdy^ I t I s trac t3iat Jano • Tl cloy 
rorjanoo docdnatos tJie novol for gOEotlBOj yet I t boooDoo 
cjuito o'yvlcus tliat ttio novelist I s not Intotadlnc to loo I t 
ao 1 ts omtPQl aotfnn. ItetSi f?i© ohaeaotops opo 00 ^lato that 
thol:? ^ononoo cannot arouao naoh Intoroot. 
>Jio al!2 of tho novollst In tho stopy lo not to 
load 3l,'?ilfloonco to siraplo cliapaotops "bopcieplnc en 
oa2?ioatsiP03i dh© also does not ocatpc tho naln aatlon of tho 
3tcg?y as»auakl any cao of thoin. !5?s Donaot am:! Jim* fa^' 
dcsis^itopo do not ImvG UIQ\\ ooq'>lQslty la ttion. nirirjloy 
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Iiincolf io alao oot an ecsooptlony he I s so aii^Dle asad cood 
feliat ho Day tx3 pspsaadoa tjy Iiia fplend^ to abiskla: t?2o icloa 
of Da!?2*yiaG ttio ci?l *^io ho Ml!:es oost. JanOf lilio 'lacloyj 
io aloo not Intarioatoi also i s '^ lor-olno txifc dnos?". on tlio 
otSioE? ^.aaa, lolfjan, Klsa Ctiarlotto aal abwo a l l Jorc:,' arc 
aoDpli3ato(l and Ijaotty ehopostopo aal at QQC oe tiic otticr 
trara oi* the story ooofrant ^^SmTsotti t a t GVoi»y tino t!i07 a?© 
cn^xi'dliiatal to ho?* T>aPcy apponPo on tho ooaio of 
oaifj?oiitat2on flPut. Ho Is tianiclsoDOf gainful arxl pooooaaos 
ovcP^'^-lnc oloQ to att?aot tho pooplo aad ton^jt t!:o cii^la 
to fau3 CT70P hlD in tho liopo of gettlac Tils affootion, ^ t 
oloiltonooaaly Iio la rooopvod la cannopot !ICPIG!:I^.; faatlclloao 
ana oDot oninvltias. Ilo novor nlssoo to cwilfoot 'ilo prMo 
citiaop In Ma aotlcxi oe* spoooli* iaiEal)0tti'3 r i se to 
prctdnoDCG In t!io story Is largQly eonaoqaont upce hoi? 
intoHootoal abil i ty aaS litoc^^lty i^jlQh flrida Donifoatatlco 
i:i !i02? acieountor vTlth Dcipcy. 2ho coc^dorAty of PdationcMp 
in ^fila!: moy onto? oo:;atltatos liio ooatPal actica o£' GIio 
stQi?y. ^^ai^ oy's r<aca!?I: about nUaabotfc a t ^lo r5:?nt 'xill 
t'iat "dio io oaly tolorablo and oot htiadgotao cnaic^i to 
to!::t)t no (aal tJmt) Iio io la Eto IsiDaii? a t ps.'o'scsit to c-^o 
oonoOQacnoG to young lailioa \kiO aro sHGJ^ tod ?^ oi5icco'»C-p»*?^  
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l o too 3ta?0Q(j Q dlspOTQConQot to bo OPOPCODO ^Jlt^ioat cjFiaaco 
iQ attitticlo, 3oapito hca» apparently UG i^t-hooPtoc* Oiaciaoal 
of mo ificMcntf Itaroy'o dllc^it has !2ca?t illnaboti^^o vanltj? 
Qad inltlatoa tfco ppojudloo ai^ilnat Iiln, Sho lo aotnall^ 
ds»aun into a oonfliot In vliloli j*io has to Qontco3 to daffcnfl 
hoi? ^ a ^ t to 3C3lf-P0^oot oad hl{^ pplnolploa. 2t ia ttila 
vc?7 att t tsdo of tho horolQO tMoh In tho yofid of Joao 
/tistoQ*Q aovols oonstitatos tho Doral basis of has? lifo» 
^Tllsnboth bocins t» !fo6l that Dopoy^ o tiQc^acioaa 
«'^ TQ'?!: 'JH3 not only an cshiMttoi of ftla prldo bit nope 
pointcyHy a Idnfl of tiwptlfieataon of hoPsdf • ^t tlilo 
gtaco h<3Sf point of vlov bosins to recede in tho stce^, dho 
bdnc Mf^ t'^ ly solf«*oapeotlng fools grojKily al3Q5i?iocl5 
tri!.tfx'??Qt]G fpocj tho 30000 QQd booGDQa dotaotioQ fpoc tlio naia 
actlorj of tho gtory. 
A3 a laattcp of faot Blisobotli Doaaot fifxla IicsPoolf 
in ti:o ooE^ sany of auoh poraosaa as aro iafoi.»iae '^ h(X' in 
intoiliaoaoo and o'vXiffoaoaa. jJioy are baolcall^? r£^aIlou and 
liittioat depth of iirvloratandiac.'^ Booaot tiiai"!i ultty and 
lntol.Uc<:«t altafco hicjsoif into 111:: library Q>id Txjccnoa 
uncotioos?nod yl^i tlio affairs of Iiis facilly, T'l^ o "ana Dooaott 
Uio roat s<naiblo of h ^ aiotors, ia fctio ail;? pcffaxi ^o u'yxi 
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sho ooQ oGQfide hor ionomost fooHago ood at tlDoo oho 
dooo didoiisa hdr porsoiml afflairg uith her. i>it at t^iis 
•ODCQt| hounvoTf ^ o i3 oQ^ TOssod in hor TGGcooo uitii 3inclQy 
and dopoQdo CB aisobotti for ac^pcrt and advloow ilicabotti, 
thQPd?orQ| unddrstoEido i t woU teiat she oomiot ooo3:s3ioato 
hop fodllQos 00^ valnoo t ^ t oro lntx*lnaioall7 pppoovi?. and 
pfflvato to t£i030 ^ o apo Qltlior unooooomed OP irpoapcBoivo. 
Bosldoof aho bocins to fool tfiat i::^  should not aoaooiato 
caoh .^Itti tijo poopl© aroand logt hor foollneo of ppo t^saicjo 
acolnot 3Etfoy ghoald find oooaaiOTi to •oalfoat itoolf 
dLSaoP In Iiop sDOooh OP ootlon. It u l l l bo a failinc, a 
GPoat ooeiaL fallinc Indood for a glpl of hcP iindopatcficlinc-
ihO| tliopofopof ponalna postpainod and oatsizlto hoPDolf to 
tho olain of t£ie sooloty d i^aandlne hop OOCIIISIOQ* ^l^s 13 
oloaPl^ iUastPatod by ttio a|)lsQdo in aiioh lisabotli io 
loft bG3hind Oiilo o<3ino oat fop a y^lk ultfi Dapo^ i 
r^s r&iPot and lUaa DIQCIQ^. slio la loft oat boooaoo tiio 
avcnao la not oo yldo as to allow paasaco to a l l tJio four 
popaona to uilk tocothop* Qipo^ ^ boootDoa oyopo of tiio 
a 
pudcDooa and aacGosta tint tho^ £3boald c© to/uldop avcuso 
tut rJisabeth Imc^ i^nely ansuora \ 
•^o, not 3tay 'Jbor© yoa aPo. You are 
ohaPdncly CPOQpod and api:>oaP to 
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tanooooGQ tsdvmtaROm Ihe Dlotoroo^o 
voaM bo ft>Qilt ^ aaialtBno a fooPtSi. 
Oooa by«,«^ (p. S7). 
Oooial raids tcQd to f i s pooplo ins&do as ydU 
ao oatsldo a groc^ and ^^2al>otfo i s tisiod outsido so uo 
do aot 300 cnoh of hor« n r^ teopoffory uitiidra:^^ frota tho 
sta0o Qot onl^ pfovldos an oppcrtooit^ for laiizibotb to 
roooin 0(|aiIlltnaQ of dod \nt aloo pavos tbo ci^ ound fcr 
hor sta^aigly offoQtivo i^ o-goorooQOO en tlio staco. Doisldosy 
tho uritop doos not isolato hor folly froo tho Poodor* 
BoaoQtli tfoo stiffaoOf the atteatlon i s oonstontly fisoci en 
ho?« -tftcr the fi?st rado oooouator dislooatoo hop 
aocpaintoooo tdtti idaroy, sho i s qiiiokly bpoac^t noa? DQ?ey 
at anotfcop party* Obsorvinc Iiop OOPO oaroftilly i>ii?ey i s 
attPQOtod t^ tho **03{>rossioii of h«r dart oyos" (p. 7D). Ho 
i s fcpood to aelmcirlodeo her fiocuro to lx> lioiit and ploasinc 
az3d in opito of his assortinc that hor Dooaars \7oro not 
thoso of tSio fashionata© uorldf ho i s "oaaj^t by thols* oasy 
playfulaoss (p. 70) • Oospito tUss Binclcy's attoapt to 
3atx>taeo r3laiboth*s ohanoosf ^dhilo proootlng hor oun, 
OQPoy-I3Li2aboth Polationship o^odaoUy tolMs cfiapo txit tho 
ppOGooo i s slow a!3d aot very popcoptiblob 
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to vloit Joa© at nothoz^idld, ISLSQ Bingloy oondomo hor 
bofoPo Oojfcy for tbo dl?t on tli© pottlooatf yot ho finda 
tliat "fSi0 ualls hac bPlj^tmod hop eg^s" (p, 82)» Slaabotii'a 
pffofoPGQOQ for bocb ovor oards Iz^sroasos Iiizo noKt, £ac ho 
p 00003009 oQo Of t^ o^ont^ 's gpoat pPlvato librarioc at 
PoDbopley (p« 83-0f), Japcy fools hlnaelf In OODO docpoo of 
dancop booaaso ho la 0Kta?eno3;^  '*b0wlt(Siod ^^ h<3^  rxmao s^" 
(p* 96) • Qtit ao aoaaop nilsabotti galas a favourablo foctlno 
vS.^1 DtHMsy than tiPs Botmot with Ljidla aai lory in tov, 
vlolts riottiOPfloM. Iho vulgarity of ISPS DaoQct aacl hor 
yoancop doagfitors i s aaougb to doatroy tho Icprcocian 
croQtod \3iy l^llsaboth GB Darcy's nlad ancl ruin Iior ^torc 
proanooto# Dut ttiroui^ the l^oocl of l^a B^iaot'o vuloa?lty 
aocl otupldlty, niieaboth ^ilneo on^ Darcy sollx^o hta 
approval* lUlzoboth la txaro auare of Iior not!iop»o valca?ity 
than oven Daroyi yot tito aovor Olgr^ araeos h ^ or attxrpto 
to .^uotlfy her at her ftjnlly^s oxpenao* 
At this polat in tho story, uo foUou ttio 
narratlvo calnly yitti a sonso of rllsabotti oad Dorcy^ o 
chonclaG ouoroDOso of oodh othop. 4t nottioplt.old5 CDO 
notlcoo ttiat Doroy'a iadlfforoaoo to ^Hsaboth'a boonty oo 
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t)lafeant2^ vciood at tho f irst Ixai io alowl^ diaaclac into 
Qfiolm^OQ* niiaabotbt houovep^ does not SQQD to Iiavo 
aadoffccno raoh ctfianeo la h€P attltado toward o Dopoy. lio 
acain Pcfliaoa to done© Atli Dopoy. rtio la ov<» 3app2?lao<3 
Ti^ od oho flads Daroy st^loc at hor s 
3ho hardly knou hou to juppoao t^ iat 
aho oouM bo an ob3oot of alcaration 
to 30 croQt a 13011% aod yet "Ixxt bo 
nlioald look at ho? boooaso he dislihod 
hOTy xjas s t i l l poro stPango* TiO ocxiM 
only InaglnQ, houoivcsPy at looat^ ttiat 
oho drev his notion bo^saisc tfio^o uoa 
a sQCothliis aboat her mayo n^oic ooA 
r^fihtin^lole) aoeordlng to l^s ideas 
Gf rlchtf than In an? om&e DQ?OCQ 
l^escDt, Ibo ditopo^tlon diia not pain 
nop* 9io ll^od oic too UttLo to caPo 
fop !il3 ^pPoljQtitaa» (p. ^ ) -
itistdi ls|?oaes design GO hor horolno'a ortloaa 
CTQOo* "IliOQc^  l^aabotti obsorvos that Dorey Is cccis'uontly 
stQi?l!iG at hop, ^ 0 folia to oako oat any DOaaiaG aa^ 
oaitiOQOa to tcko ooasEiroa to roalst DaPfiy aolf i f poooiblo, 
vir^aioato horaolf acalnot his faatldlouandss* '!QP pro^mlloo 
acoinot Daroy la Inltlatody of QOUPSO» tiy Dopoy lyXaxUfp In 
t!:io plooo of floDboyant Podonoaa \iilQh Iio os^ilhitod at tho 
flrat ball, ^ o -Po^udleo «hlch ulizaboth hao bocoa to 
harboup acalnst Dopoy Iqpols hop to boHovQ In a.oIliam»o 
dGfamtaoa of IJIE without quoatlcEilnG ttio vopaclty of hlo 
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CQ21oori<aa€Q aseasation* l^ :loM3aD boIoEios to tiio 
d l i t i a r<^aeot ililoh has Poocntly a!?Plvod at I'bE»ytai aiad 
lo Idliolj? fco stay thopo foe the ^o lo of tl^ uiiitop aoascn, 
lolison'o flffat sllarit eDOoaator idtii Dopoy in ifdcli Iio 
dooa not deicTi to potom 'IOMSOD'S solatatioQ^ otiPo 
nim!)oth»3 ual^ ofal ea^loolty. ':5io uoats to Inou GVGE^ z^tiiriG 
aboat thoir rolatlon^ilp* ^^ l^iutQatdl;^ t^ a l i t t l e latc^9 
loliiau uhilo gittiag bj; ho? side at hop uoolo'o haioo in 
i'C^ i^ tCD bocins the aabjoot hingolf• HQ tolls riiaabotii 
that t^ Darcy'3 fatlie? \ia3 hla codfatSiop and OSCGSDIVOI^  
attaohod to hio, IIo uuoS to bo vory coo^ ai^ '^ ^d aixl loft 
a 70?;; substantial becpost \*iioh nicJit ppovido liS.c fcs* tlio 
boot liviac ia thGlan<l« ^t Daroy, out of apito, cslioio to 
doQbt aafl trdat i t as DQPO ocoOiticiial and finally Q'^iselpDOd 
liic off tho booofits of tho gift, llHsabotSi alffoou^ 
pPoStiaiOQd} readily belioves iloMiao's aooasatlsn to IDO 
trao 8 
"1 bad not tho«r*it 15? loffoy oo hal QO 
this -•— ttioagSb I havo tiGVW UIiocl Iiin, 
I had not tfaoaght ao vopy i l l o? l:dn «*— 
I had aupTsosod hie to bo doqplolng I^ ia 
foUoiy-crbatoFoa in G<«<a^ »^ ^ t aid 
not gaaooot hiD of doaoofidinG douii to 
£j2<Jh nslioious rc^oagot such ia^'aotSoo, 
aaoh inl-Einooity as thioj " 
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Stit Jane Aiatea's eoaoosm for niisatxjtii hakic 
our^oao, 3l30 ooQtPlvos to slvo -jomlag sicnal to liaitxjtti 
^lioii dio inglotoatly ionoPes. la t!io f l rot placo 
JQQO Ddsiot d003 not acSPoe ultJi t^ oe and td:Q3 t£io vfidlo 
tMcic oo hishly iD^obablo (p. 12B). rasa lin^loi? aloo 
immo lliaQbotfa not «so sivo i sn l lo i t Qca^idcaoo to aa!£iao*o 
agaoPtlcns <p. 136). 
la tfeio noantioo niisabotli r^ota aaoUior pi^jocatlcn 
f2?Q:: SiTcy \Jtim Jono uidtoa to hop alxxit IIQP QPiotratioD 
a t Liot bglng ablo to aoe ^lasloy durlns ^^^ otay \rlth tfio 
Goptlinoeo in Lo»i<xi« Ho? <»3plaSon asalnst i>apc^  tliat ho 
hQo yoKjod lUfigloy cff hsr olotd? Xo oxa^ly ooi?pobcritcxl t^ 
t!io ctatar cnt of Cbloiol Fltmiillie&ny tbo csoigln oT Joroy, 
t!iat Oapcy told lilia that he IKWJ voomtl^ aaved on iiitlnato 
frioad fS^OD a 7QPy irapradcat aarpiage, nilsabet?:i'a oopl;; 
plQtiG at th© toll I Qociblaed witti tlio elffatiostoaooo tliat 
follcwod, plttfsos hop in a state of active hootillty acrdnot 
3nr*oy, flnd slio i s txn/loa ovca? \ii«j I>ar«y jjidacnl^;^ li-dZo 
ppopoolis to ber t e l l s hoP that ho lovos hcs? doii^ito l^a 
doq) rootod didliko of hor fanlly (p» 221). 3:io liarol:!;? 
ffe^ooto tho ppoposal 1 
2 had aot l2ioaa yoi a ctotSi txjfceo 
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X folt ttiat 70a n&fo the last noQ in 
tho \orld ^om I ooiM ovor bo 
pPGwallad on to cnnpy. (p. 22**) 
HdPo t2K} octirso of tnie lovo i s clistuptsod by 
odaooo IntoTOQl to t£io protaecoists* JQQO Mston trinco 
about tho flRiotration of ttio lovors uith ^se VQ!*y aot « a 
proposal « \ldoh oao i^t to load to tho ho^ py rooolutioci, 
Boootto ^tds strildac aaployoGnt of ooaasi t^o ;jpitop 
koopa tho min lino of ootion tjl^l3j in toot* HoitfiQ!? oar 
dooii^ o nap a^ootatioeid ohango; no s t i l l ui{^ Elisabotti to 
aohiovo all tho h^piaoas of life* 
Dofcre Doroy proposeo a ssooGoiii ticoy Joao /tiotcn 
richly cnhdoees tfio oneal goopo of tho aovol. /iftor Iiio 
f irst off OP of narriag© i s ooQteqotaoaaljr tcumod do .^n, 
Doroy bocins to roalioo how caoh ho mat sliaaco in opdd? 
to aoodPvo niimbotti. Tint tho toot i s codo diffioult uitti 
tho tlDo boooKiso tho original ocnsoo of hio ocofliot aro 
acGi?Q(7atod eathor than didai^iocl, 21011(^ 1 Qoroy^ o nootaac 
uith tho Oardinors t^ads to lesam his prodtsdioo acainst 
tho valoarity of ilisabotSi's nothor and siatoTy j^ ot L^la^a 
doploPablo olopOQGGt dlth iHoMiGP puts tti3 fanily in c^ a^do 
a Gain. 2io oeoEidalf hovavoTf does not proStidioo 3a2?oy Eioyj 
OJf 
ho in fact focHs anto staroagly bouoi to EUmbotti. 
OvGQ boforo these dovoXcpooats talso plaoo uo 
find l3:ico2^  very Isom oa olacariag McoeiLf of Elisabotb'a 
ohca?0oa aoaiost hici* Iho very oest day of ttio rojoctlcxi 
of na??ia0O prcposal ho haods over naisaboth a lottos? iliioh 
ecriySnodngly faXsifido iSoIiStfaa'a ollogatioQs* na to Jano-
Dliclo^ rolatioQahipi doroy points oat that ho Sooo net 
tliink t ^ t ^ane lao ovor deeply in lovo uith Dinsloy. 'tid 
i t Ic booQBise of tMs ic^esslQQ ttiat he ocold not foolise 
the ddDago he \aao osasSng to Jane ^ kscnino hor auti;,; £t^ oin 
Dlncloy* Sho prood DaSf "uho OEJCO boUttlod EllaitDoth by 
detaillnc hor as caly to l lable i noy booooos so faooiEiatod 
that dospite hio dialiko of the voloaPltios of hcp oiotosf 
and tfioir poor sitoatioQ in UfOf io foroed to a^roon hio 
lovof ood OG boinc rof^sody andoavaars to DG^ O ocaods for 
his f^Hnco in order to deserve her* Dat noithor of t^ ioo 
i s gaiol^y Ohangod in Iiis or her attitado; thoy boSnc 
POPQ0Q3 of depth and tandcrstanding oonnot bohavo 2dI:o 
fioI::lo3. 3jt tho goftaess of attitado o^ cn on raimtxjtii'o 
part bociao to siiri^ OG. "^o novel hooooonward » lAooos 
tocottior tiioae ovcnta tjbioh rovoal oascntial oaroy and 
roioo tiio imno in the ostication of ^lisnbot^i. In 
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to his voosurad botpothol to the rioh I^ss Kiag fop 
Qopoonory roasoas, che la now InoUned to think t ^ t 
Da:ro^ i3 aoooant of iloMiaca id not ultSioat teisis* tio i^ous 
ai^ fsonod of heroelf for boing bUnli partial and prcd^iood. 
t>Hoir de^ioably tiavo X octodi '^'Bo 
oriod <»»»** 19 tibo havo pridod nysolf 
en fsy di9oeRix3gat ««M» X. \ifho Iiave 
valued c^86lf QQ E^  abilities t \2io 
havo ofton diadaiaed \SbQ gonoroio 
eondour of iqy sisto^i cmd ^ t i f i o d 
q^  vonityt in tm^oss or bloccxibXo 
diotrast •••• Hod I bocn in lovo* I 
oouM not have bom ooro ijroti^ioal^ 
blind* Btit vanit^ i^ not lovO| hao 
15001 nw f<a. iy (p. 236) 
In ^3ia Eflcwat of 3<2^-martifioationi ghe s^provos of 
Daro '^a Tmdorstandlng of ids sistoi* Jano*a Inertnosa in 
hie lot/o towards Bingle^* Jane /Ustoa i s too di3Q<^ !!?nlnc 
an obsos^or of cimraeter to allov ^lisabetiii ^ c oontfal 
fioaro of t^o story, to DCWG OQ to Daroy's aide \A.tii pa^ i^dity 
\itriQh uL^t distort her ioago* She s t i l l does not sools 
any I:la!l of involvooant ulth Darcy* .IIQ does not aoo oaoh 
of Doroy until ho? visit to PorJjerley. 
liQ io now Qoro inolined to liatax to and boliovo 
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In oood thiocs atjeat Da?oy. 3JO I S t!iJ3 GPa3QalXy bcdas 
QtFiwo^ 0^ <^3P projtidloo acalnst hlo. lSio PGOtlily 
boXlovoQ tl?g B a ^ d d i tho old hoaso liog)QP of roDbcrloy, 
\jtioci dio praises Dopoy t 
•^o l 3 tfao tJOat laodlcpd. aaS tlio txaot 
•QstGP"! 3cid dio, "!4aac WQP Hval . 
Hot llko tlio ylM yooncPOQ aou-o-days, 
yho tolisk of QOtSilns t a t thcscooHvoo. 
Sjor© l a not ono oT bio feonanfeo ce 
servants tnt uliat ^ U {^ ivc !I1D a 
cood aaao, aoDo people call lilc 
proodi bat Z ac autre X no^or ECU on^ 
ttdng of I t , ISO qy faaoy, I t la OQly 
boc^iiso ho doos not ra t t lo aix^ HIio 
otJioP ycuas s€0"» 
(pp, 25^71) 
Jano motm gPadaally prepares srooa^ for t&olr 
final yccoQolllatioa. Ibffoy JPotama tho v is i t to Gordiaops 
an-l lafeoj? on Introduoos his si star to SUmMth. Ifc doubt 
".Ucabcth icaaeaiatdLy tafcea a farjsy tosf Goorolaa Jut dao 
rcsrains in a stato of wavoflncf hop thoac^ito aacl fooHaco 
aboat Dopoy apo not cloar ovca to lioPsdlf. 2io caitlior vo2»y 
art lot loally pffosonts another opiood© to uoalaa ^ce alroocly 
giioltcn ffosolutlDn to stand up against Darey. Iio Pooolvoa 
UiQ ncp.m oS Lydia's olopcsgnt tjlth 'loMiaDf hdP doq^ ccnoom 
uit^i l:op aistor upsots ho? cffs3 d^o bltirto oat t^o u!iolo 
3to?y of Lylia'o dcx^loralAo action to Dapoy uit£ioat any 
uy 
roaonratloQ \Moli ah© JfenPota stibse^ontly. 2ut \/iy tlilo 
voo?ot? Pefftiaps Elizaboth uaoQQscioualj^  7oaUr>03 tbat 
this cwmt will malEo her flupttiar raaovod fPOD Doreyj ho 
MoaM Qovor like to rolato hlnaolf to a fartlTy oo nocn iml 
ao dospioable ao IIGTS* In hor anstii^ sbo roQlisos tliat 
nou tSdago bavQ COQO too far and tho Ha© clividlic tiion iiaa 
bOCGDO t o o ftlQSp t o b o o m s o d * I t f hO-U07or| 3a?p7 l303 
BUmboth \hQn iiiQ digoffers that Daroy hao bocQ fixo rnln 
foeoo bcMad ^io tzarrlaoa of Lydia and ilc^iac opd i t lo 
ho ^ o !3aa oavod the fsoll^r f^ raia being ureolted* 1!io 
qaootiOQ xiiy Doroy xjho i s so moh eeomfUl of iloLhoo baa 
eorod to aottXo his narrioco uitti Lydia bogina to i/dLgh QD 
hop nind* Iho ooat natoral infopcnoe aho drauo i s t ho? 
hoort did \£iic|}er that ho ho^ dene i t for ho?* Ottt oho 
s t i l l coild not ooisooivo that Daroy tiho i s ao hatoful 
toua!?do il^ham uoold ovor bo reoonoiled aad ocoacct to 
bocono tlio latter* a brothor»ii>»lau» Dat a tiiia ray of hopo^ 
ocoult and itjjlloit ko^a iior boond to Darcy. u5io 
diodaiafally rofUaoa to obllee I»ady GfeitSidPlno -i^ oi^ oraQc^ 
\jit!a a pjflcdae to turn dO'vH Daroy'a ppopoaal of DarriaG0» 
i f 07n!? i t i s node to hep. md i t i s nodo aooD aftor. 
This tiao niaaboth readily oonsGnts to narry tho nan, 
uhor: cnco ciie diactpj-ipoved %Jifh ffpeat rqjucmgieo as boinc 
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vrq^ooQlf xiiioh In h&e unocusoious c£lf]d» ^ o liao Ixicn 
aaijirlnc fcPf ovor sineo oho Ima Imom. lilo. iXaPc;;' lo nou 
otri];5)oa of^  hlo prldo and nilaabotti'a nPo^mlloo aca^nat 
hie Iiao dQbaldoa bolae Ixiilt on not too atronc s^aislo, 
3iG otory ttaan Is prodoislnantly about l^ aalx t^L 
ncnnot. Doiroyi tho ciogt ollelble nan t&e illmbQUi^a IniaLl, 
a.'tcPouo QH ttio ealo olaraotoi?a of tho otopy la point c^ 
tiadoPotoEidtoe and oharootcp, ixit hlo peocPoOij to cood ooiso 
hao not booi l]roa^t oat free wlthia Wm cUmho^ii* a* lloj 
and fpocj aiopo la tfoo ncnoy foisid to nurey Lydia and 
moHtiCCfi llotf and tilt^ \lioso help la the iiiUltary oocdaoloQ 
pupohaood fop tUckiiaB? How doos Blngloy oppoui? jadaonl^ 
In Toffiorfidld to reaow hi3 attention to Jano Iiksoaot;? 
^000 o7aato rcDoin une^lained fer ciuito ocoeUxio and t^o 
poodo? cpeoooo and apooalatos ^Jltb DlXaabotli t i l l tcxjopds 
tho aid of tho novolf It la powoaloa t£iQt Daijoy io tlio DOP 
posrciijlblo for a l l t2io sood doao to tfio Bonnot fanily. 
3iooc c^ /at^ icloa nroj hoijo^op, not intcndod only fcp 
oroQ'jiiiG asiaijongo In tho 3tcx?y 03 tho^ r oay appoor to a 
3Lir-0i<'icial reader bit Mvo a docpoP oonnootlon ^Atli t!io 
chaaco in Dnjroy's ehaP^teP. Horo Jano toatjan dolibapatoly 
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rolocatos ^kiPoy to a loss proolnaat position lost 
Elim^t£i*o OdQtrality In tbo novel bo tliroQtcnea and tho 
siibtlo I)Q1GOOO of tho story ^ t h tho hepoiao in VbQ ocnt?o 
bo <3anii[«od* Elimbotli^o viou-point i s aloo PovooloQ t^ tbo 
QQOQQt of att€Qtian ^ o stor^toUor poya to hoPt ^^oh 
inoFOQOoa rapdUlly olloulBo hoar to rooodo at oortQin paints 
vitli a viev to aoeoQOdatlng other ohoraotors* point of vian 
uhoa docBodefl by t ^ plot* 3)?oai^ tho delioato oooipula-
tiGci of point of Tiou tile rooclGr i s given oood roaoon to 
ontioipate that Storoy oaa ^ l^isabath ui l l finally miito* 
Bat ircGieally cnoa($i r^mboth froc tjhoso point of viou» 
tho story i s bosioally uriLtten doos not bogin to poi^ ooivo 
this inovitable Sonoanoooont nntil near tho end* 
SGQotiQas JQQO ikisteOf liko Ibaolx^ay in SaBiiHL 
SS3JL9 iatmies into tho nass of the story bat oost 
anobt?asiv61y idthoat clving tho ic^ossiOQ of any Hfoal: 
or diojointednoss* After t2ie oonolcisiaQ of tho dialogio 
botuoon 1^r and t^s Bonnet in tho very beoimino of tho 
f irst ohaptoTi t£se eutbor goos up thoir ohoraotora in tbo 
f ollowaao usrds i 
:jp Bcnnot uao so odd a dztaro of (|tiiok parts t saroastio Iiuooori roscrvod 
and ooprieof that tho o^orionoo of 
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inaofflolGnt to sxkQ liis ulfo tjDdoii^  
stand Ids oharaotcr. ri<r rlryl ui3 
loss diffioult to do7olop« l30 uio Q uocxm of QOQQ nodordtaacliacf Uttlo 
infcTDationt and Tmocrtoin t(X3p<a?* 
i-hm ahe O^d diasoQtmtodi oi'io fonoiod 
horsdlf Qopvoas* ^ o tusiiioao of hae 
l i fe uas to got hop doai^toPs cnrriod; 
ita aolaoo xms visitinc o^ ^ nousu 
(p. ?3) 
Horo i t boofloea obvioas that 30D00Q0 l^io hao 
got docp anaii^t into tbo paychio nalao up of botli tbo 
oliai*QOtQ?8, i s s|)OQklno firao oatoidQ tbo Qtcry* Iho authcp 
notVbae tolls uo vory diroetly alKiat I!P OcDnot's umtcQ 
irroiTsoaaibility ncr of 1^ 3 Ocnnot^ s solfid^moss, 1x3 
sicply otates oono oeoditions f^oo liiioh ttioso ioToi^ Qaooo 
oro QffQxai. Ch tho other han i^ in rocopding t)? D<jiQot*o 
oorX:; hiatopyi tho oathoTi ^Jiild ^papooely proccntinc on 
objootlvo aooounty i|iiotly ZDOVOS QQ ftroB GQO point of viou 
to aaothiQP* 
Hod l!liflab9th*a opioiofi bom a l l 
dram froo his om facile f a£io ooilil 
not have foTEod a vopy oloaainc 
riotaro of oonjucal follcity o? 
dooootic co£3fcrt# Tlea? fathom coptivatod 
tm yaith and boaat^t and that c^pcoronoo 
odP good boDoori u^hlBh ycuth oad boaity 
cmopally civOf Iiad unrrlod a yccan 
uhoae wools undorstaodinc ood illitxx'al 
dad I had vcB?y oarly in ttioiP nirffiaGO 
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put GQ ooil to oi l real offoction for 
n(3r. Ho^octf 03toeD» oisd oGofidGoeos 
had vanlc^ed forefv^ Pf ool al l Ms 
vieijs of dcoestie happlaosa \K3rc 
ovortbreuQ. Bat H^l^assot wio not 
of a di^noaitiQa to soak cocker t 
fop tho aisap^ointQOQt liiioii Iiia cm 
i!:|>radeDOo ^ a brou^t OQ| in oos^  cf 
thoso ploaairoo \hicSi too often ooaaoles 
tbo anrorti\aato for tliei? foil:/ os* tlielr 
vioo» Ho UQS food of ttio cooQtry ODQ of 
t)00k3} and droD tSioso taatos has arissn 
bis prinoipal caJjos^ oaats* '^ Mo idf o 
he uis vory l i t t l e othoruiso indo!3tod| 
than Qs her i^oranoo and folly hod Qontrilnted to his aoisenont* ^Mo i s 
not tho sort of hmpinooo \Mali a DQQ 
uoold In fsoaesoX ^ah to cuo to lAa 
yif o| tut tdhero otfoor poiKsrs of ocitosv 
tffilnnent are uantiagi tiie true pliil0£>> 
phor u i l l drivo bonofit froc atioh ao 
(p. 262) 
\ t farot the Ewntion of ^^aabetti in t^ io opooinc oaitcnoo 
of tho abovo paracPcph sageests that tho author ic porlnpa 
prcRQPiQC to presQOit tho horalno'g ic^ossion of has? fattier. 
In roalityf tho ceithor i s aot siting poroly ilisabotSi^o 
point of viw in fMs dosorlptiea of hor pormts tnt also 
pavSnc tho "uoy to a dilft in the heroine's viou point 
without giving ttio ir^jroaaloii of anjr breol: a? do-iarjlrang. 
HLiaabethi how9Ver» hod novcs? tx^ xt 
blind to feo ic^jrcpriety of hor 
father's bdiaviour as a tiistaond* 1^ 
had al^ doys seen i t yitti pains but 
rospootlng his aMlitiosf ana grateful 
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for his afPooticoato tr@QtDGQt of 
IiOFs^ lf t she €Eid«ivaQrod to fcrnot 
\tmt ^bo ooold not OVOPIOGICI am to 
booish free hep thoac$its tSmt 
omtlnaod liPoai^ of ooojuoQl oblioQ* 
timi aiKl dmomm ifelohy in os^ooino 
his uifo to tSie ocntec^t of hor om 
^ildrcnf £^10 so hio^^y ro£|)GQi]^ t)lo • 
JI<»?Q fho tsithop ^^b^es on quiolily to SHaahotb'o roint 
of Tlotf tdtfioat aspoQtiag the ic^rossioa of abroptnooo* 
\a a nattGi? of faety HUsabotti's om, irpeooalon of Iioo? 
parcsit3 as given in this paragraph so^as to ho a 
QOQtinaaticn of tliat has bean told ahoat theo earlior* 
ikistm's narrative aliiU l ies in tho foot tl^t 
wo arc ablo to f oHou closely and intornoU^ tho londooPka 
of lisabotii's developooat to j^ords her finoX roccnoiliaticn 
witJi 'Otsroy. Oho i s purged off hor pro^udioe throat a 
cradaal psyohologioal prooosa tnt ovcry int<a?7oninc dotail 
i s b£>aaf^ t to tho vieir of tho voodor so fally tliat tlio 
dictanoo oarjigod by ffee tmdeoirabilits' of hor fcrll:; Doobors 
Qjyl also by her teciierary ^thdraxjal froci fho soolal SOOQO 
in t^ .o Gorly part of ttio story i s cfeatly rocliood. .\ 
sastalnotl Inaldo view of ^ o ho!?oino io oontisuouoly aspoaod 
to ttio aotioe of tho readoPy yhioh hifjiiiiGhto not onl^ tho 
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plna points of her oharaotor bat aim tbo roQsooability 
of hdP ?oaotiaas la various aitaatioas« ilor diaparQccocRt 
by o^poy at tho f irst ball and tho oonsequent t/lthfirauil 
froo fho aomo of aotioa i s approved liy tho rooLlcr* 'Sso 
POQ^OP t)0slns to identify MosdLf %d^ lMsal)otb» ^^ loro 
l3 no dgayins tlio foot that Doroy'a betiaivioap at tiio fSrot 
boll Gdifixtis tlio vosfaeity of fSbo roaark tHiat ho "lo a to tip 
vitli pPldo" (p« 6o),Q3Eid 2llaabetto*« roastion lo VGJ?:^  moh 
in lino witli tho tMnkine of tSio reador* ilor rojooticQ of 
DafftJ^ 'n first proposal of oarifi^d, hop aeoiigatloa of doine 
la^uotioo to lacKiaB ml alao to hflP sister in tJ?ylnG to 
9€parato liop fpoo hop lover booauso of tho iaooagredty in 
tho stations of ttssi? livos gots till approbation of tlio 
F0^cr« Sho idea ISiat llU.£ab6th i s a ocnQible oi^ i solf* 
ro£^ooti£io ^^9 aod t^ iat dM has &7GPv^ilac In !ia? to 
pooocrjoEid hep as tho horoino of the storyj fiiidt fariiior 
stuport in Dorey's cifacliially showlag restraint bat d i s t i l t 
sit^ of saeoarlns to hor chams despite hop l^iffos^c&t 
attl'jtiio toiftrds l^in after her aba^ioxit at 'dia ball* :2io 
cap botuem t ^ tuo prot&soaiots of tlie story« Ilisabo^i aad 
Dorcy^ G0©3 on wideolag aad tho cost cllGiblo cmi'o 
propooai of oarriago i s taraoQ do«n« ha a nattee of foot, 
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In challenging Darcy, Eli2abetti asser ts a kind of defensive 
pr ide ^Meh makes her appear progressively interest ing to 
the readtf as well as to Daroy (p, 379) • ^ e pride uhioh 
she begins to e ^ i b i t r ight from the beginning of tiie 
story does not serve to uid«n the gap betvecai her and the 
readcjr or between h ^ and Darcyj i t renders her increasingly 
a t t r ac t ive and slowly bat steadily moves her closer to 
Darcy. Elizabeth's angry refusal of Darcy's proposal of 
marriage marks the beginning of \he great change in his 
mind. The next day Elizabeth i s handed Daroy*s explaimtory 
l e t t e r s written in a dignified tcxie and offering some new 
l ight not only on Jane-Bingley affair bat also upon the 
supposed nnfaimess to \dcMiam. The l e t t e r serves to 
reveal tiie rea l Darcy; his image now begins to improve in 
the entimation of the reader a l so . !Ihe distance betv/em the 
reader and Darcy begins to exhibit sign of convergence and 
simltaneously the change in Elizabetii*s a t t i tude to^jords 
Darcy also begins to surface. At no place in the story 
does Ea.i2abeth stand up against the reader in point of her 
feollngs and direction of action. She reads the l e t t e r 
with ^ e a t astonishment. She i s part icular ly stunned by 
the account of '.^ckham and her f i r s t reaction was to 
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dlabdUovo Bapoy. nut tficQ Pofloetlne on SoMiap'o 
bebQvlouff at r^ orytmy anoolally yltti pogard te hie poixiarod 
foaoy fop cno Miss King, ah© foola obUcod to Infop tibat 
DQFQ7*3 Qoooont of loMtoD has sooa dlasmts of tmth in It < 
Hoy dlf f eroatly did OVOP tMnc aou 
Spsor in yiiioh ho l^as conoomodi ,0 attentions to CUss -^ Ing uca?o nou 
tho oonseciaenoQ of viotfa aolol^ and 
hatofully •orosaaryf a£)d t ^ oodioorlty 
of her fortuno provod no loaga? tbo 
•odoration of hor ^@^s, !ut Ms 
oocemoss to ^mq^ at oo t^iiiQC* >^ o 
bdnvioor to horsdlf ocsuM act IIQVO 
no tolorablo cotivot ho hod olt^ :iOP 
boon dooeivod xdth rooard to hop fopttmo, 
OP hod bem gpatifying !ii3 vanity tjy 
Goooopaeing ^ o ppofopcooo iliioh (]iK) 
boliovod 1^0 had i^ ost uncoQoaioaoly 
shoxiu 
(?• 236) 
In hop Pcfleotions hoPOf iElisabotti dpaus vopy OIOGO to 
tlio ttiinldng of tho poadop. DaPcy'g esftlaaatxipy lottoi? 
has not only t^usisaa hoP PosolntiGn of standing up acalnot 
hlc Isit also 1331:03 Iiop fool as^ iopod of hop bdiavioup 
totnpds Iilq, Uov fho dlstanoo bot^eon tlio t\;o ohiof 
ppotagooists ^iho bavQ gocxQ \J1AQ apaPtf beglao to PoOuoo* 
Clisabotii fools that stio has bOtovoft doaplcably touarao 
Darcy ancl in this oooent of sdf-ncetlfioatloa, die bocino 
to aewbt hop ec^ability of dlsoopaoent on ^iloli dio Ijao 
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pridod 30 m&h hitherto, nov she roolisiss tho tmt£i oS 
DaPQy*a aoooant of hop sister Jcno* She f oold Itiat t^ o^re 
i s n20h justification in his viovs about IIOP fai::ll;7*s 
tmsoonl^ bohavioop* 
Jone %i3t0Q ^ms <30atrivo3 to orinc lisatxsth 
anS DQP07 toco i^oJ» at naji^ r plaoos to nari?©'..' dom ^G cap 
that CBists betii70QQ tliocw nissabeth*s Dootlng uit^ 
l!lro ^c^o34 at P^boi^loy \Jh0ro she has cone on vacatioi 
id til f£io CaPdin^a f^rt^or inppoves Doroy's ioaco in hop 
i:lQ «^ tifs Bos^oldf tiio old hoaao keepor of Pooborloy^ 
lavi£^0 hor lam praido on hor e^ator* i3io Isnev !iim 
yor^ intioatdly antl always fotmii hio "thQ st/ootost tcr^os'al 
ana fSbiQ Dost ocfiorooa hoar tod hoy in tho iTorliti" (p« 270)* 
Her aoooimt of Daro7*s c i^araotar halps Eiisabetti to 300 
hin in a ooro favourable porspootlve esad in the sopo 
proper tiCQ ri(a he? of her prejtt^oe tMoh she has so 
serupiloasl^ sastoinod in her r:lnd touards hicu ^ou 
alrockl^  softmod in her attitude t<iward3 Daroyi 1^0 
snddonl^ mooontors hie tliilo ooEdng oat of Po&bos'lQ^ * tic 
finds !iin raoro oivil ^lon ovor before t 
/SDoaed at ttie alteration in Ills omnops 
ginoo tSie? last parted, every scntoaoo 
tfiat ho uttarecl ijas iacreaslnc ^ 0^ 
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aatsarvadsooatt and ovsry 14o:i of tlio 
ii:|)Poprioty of hat bolnn foood t£iae?0| 
roeeirpixig to h«r cdndi tho f€V iilmtes 
in l^iiQh ttiQs^  ooatlnnod tocotliop. ucpo 
30Q9 of tbd most uoooDfoPtabXo or hor 
lifQ. nor did ho seas cxish oopo at 
oaoei t^uQQ !ie spoke, his aocoQt hod 
had QOQd of i t s uscaal aodatoaosos and 
he repeated his ioquiriea QO to mo 
tiiao of h93e hairing left I><»3cha.is*n, otid 
of her sta^ f in s&rlayahirei ao oftcQf 
and la so norried a voy* as plaliily 
spoke the distraction of his thoadits • 
(p. 273) 
"3x0 lovohQte rolation^iip that has cecistod 
betuocn t ^ tdo i^'otagooistSf bogizis to take a differmt 
sIiQpo* 2aroy*s prooressive oon^crsion to hotter ncnners 
booQoos aoply evident QO». He (loiolsly retoms tho viait , 
oalla en Oardinors ana appears to ho uooccEXXily contlo in 
his attitodo to tlie Oardinors as veil as to WHmhonu lo 
deolroa to bo poroittod to bring her sister OoopsiQa Da?oy 
to thcE. Qi Deotinc Goorsinai niigabeth 21I:oo hor vce^ 
•uoh aad after Daroy and her sistor ha^ zo cone fiodo ocoaoion 
to r(^OGt on hor vacuo tticwc^ts » 
iho certainly did not hato lUc, 
Ho; hatred had vanisliod lone aco ••• 
dhe /^as ^ratofhl to hio. oho f dlt a 
real interest in !ii3 udforof oiid oho 
coly yanted %o kno» hot; far slio uisliod 
that wolfaro to doDOOd UOOQ hoPoolf, 
and how far i t id ld bo for tbo bar ::iaoo3 
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of both tiiot aba sfioalid @oploy tliat 
poi/(3P, x#ilch hor fancy tola *i«r cj^ i© 
s t i l l DOsaess^t of brlnginc OD tfio 
rflRouDJ. of his addre9S03« 
ihis i s porhapa tiio anfet-cliiaas of hor prc?7iaio 
hootHitioa towQPda Diarcy» In ftSiis paragraph, Jano fUntion 
i s Qblo to indtoato aonethlajj of the coaplordty of 
^Ulsabotti'o tdnd OEjd tho o<xitinaod yosiatonoo 'Jii< i^ r^ 
s t i l l pito up acainst tlio roloaso of h&t own stpcng foolincs 
fop 3a!?C7. 3tit th© novoZist a^aia sliocks Eli.'Eibo i^ Into 
DOTlnc cSJL&Al^ rarlfH^ travopsias tfao already I'oOrx^ ou 
dlataaoo botweoa hep and Dapcy by latPO<laoiRg tJio stni^ilias 
ncMo of L;^Q*s elopQAt ^tSi iHoIdban* HLisaboth's cin£?Ji3^  
s*oao!i03 i t s l i l i^s t pools and ilol^om's real sdLf f.3 a5f)OsocI« 
nop foalings about Darcy asecnd to anothor lovol. lio f ociLs 
vory aasl tbat p<a»hap3 Ilarcy i s loat to her fo? coal. In 
proo'Oit cipoucjatoaeeo, ho wouM aovor like to ally lilcoolf 
to a forlly eoonoetod vith t$io de&|)icablo icM^oc. 3jit 
tho dogsith of hop ooptifioatiGn eotsos Qn tJio oorfaso i^ion 
oho 2.3 lafopciod thnt -^ aroy has boen InotPUDOQtal 1:2 cottinc 
Jlci^ ian and Lj;dia oaFPiocl and tfiat Iiaa algo ho2pocl lalfiac 
in Iiayiac ^ o^ t^Htapy oociaiaalon, '^ liPtJiop oapo, ho hao 
also asoistod in poaoyinc ^ingloy's lovo f<^ Lvdla, 
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SUsibotfi i s t^opoaj^ly shaken fpoo gltli3ii« tao VOS^OOB 
to obHso Iady-do»noroa(^ by tho prooiao aot to aGooi^ t 
Oopoy i f ovdP !io ooDos up ulth a ppcpoool to oorpy Iic3!?. 
:TOU tho tpp botuoon tho U» diarootops boiriG filloQ an, 
sho bocioo to roQllso that porh{]^ 3 DOffoy ia t^ io noot 
saltQblo catoh for hor. Dapos^  COos iato bacliispaffld In tho 
€Od*pa?t of ffie story that ptoooa tocothop tsxdb. qplaodoo 
a a as»o to ffovoaX rllmboth'a oliango of Elnd, lio tpavopoos 
tiio aiotancs t!iat Intorveoos botiiom tbo two prot-ac'CDlota, 
a23d roolisos that hor ha trod for Jkofoy grouped en fuXoo 
aotion aad d ganders tending, has drifted hor of? Ztoj?0i7 and 
blarrod aJl chsawos of her uniting \&^ IIIE* :^t tso hop 
Cjpoat criTpriso, Darcy propoaoa assin, and al l -plsirgical 
aaC rjcntal borilors betweec th© two balng ?GCIO7O1, iSio roodlly 
conaor-ts to Barry hlia. As a natter of fact, distEnco in 
pgMo n^ Pff^ mdlao plays a very lopartont rolo In 'infoldiac 
tho vcaxiSJuc of the Dtory# tn the bQglnn2?"s slfeaatiano apo 
croGtod la J^hlC^ . Elizabeth'3 hatPod aeainst 3dPcy la alouly 
bit otoadlly Mil t up t i l l i t owolls up to the tnslnin, Iho 
roaficf aloo fal ls In lino ;dth the oootloc of tlio Iiorolno. 
Bat s ^ i t a f t ^ tho Pejecttoa of .Prey's f irst propooal tho 
ttj-o protac<*il3ts becln to display olgas of resolution of 
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obstaolos aro rasovod step by atop t i l l in Uio ood 
nisatoti i '0 pjpojudloo la ooqolotoly cworcocE. 3io 
roGcnolliatlon booing to surfaco proGPooEjlvcl:/ mid 
tiaollj t^iolr tinion tii?oa(^ cntyincoy rm»l:o t2io oiG of fclio 
3tO?2% 
?iK> Other i?olnts abcsut Jano itoatrn's ranacccxant 
of t'lo rKiT^atlyo porapeotlvo clooorvo to bo doalt \Jltli hos-o, 
Ono of tlicD i s yEiat ilQlll/clay dooeribos as l^iaaostJiotiGo'' 
by Uiioh ho aeana th© nowaaont ttiat tho ypltop Ici^arta to 
hi a 3toi*y 28icl tJ^ e ottiop i s tlio author's ar t ia t io acnao of 
aolootlcn of oatoePial. Both of thoao aapoots, apo 
intiiiatoly oormoctotl \Ath oaoh other, 3inOQ i>gifiQ and 
i-^ '^ i^lllUftli ^0*3 not contain meh of nolodraeatio oti£* of 
o::ofA^vij the stca?y pePgistontljr oofvea with a acpool paoo 
wit^ i^ t^ -it ooQla fb»tmtiai* llgo in viow osf tfio llriltocl fcino 
3>^ a^ . of the 3toi»y ths vrito? does act duoll on 
c'ia?aoto!»l*ition or els© OQ oituatlons liilch do lOt oall 
fOP ojfit^  attoBtlcn. Jan0 taston qalotily novoo ai olttiop 
to £jv^  »jp tlio qoalltioa of a dhoPaQt&p OP to inOioato tJio 
gil'iation ^#Jtch ig to follow noxt. 'hen lisabotfi io 
ualtln^ fcr tho Qapdiners to appivo a t notSiopfioM aa 
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plooaod bofore to toko her an a toor of Lako diotPiat, c£io 
rocdvoo a lottaP xi4oli apoaka of tho pO3t|)GQaQ0nt c€ t£iO 
propoaod plan for 9^3otloo» 1\Q I3 very nich dlaarspolntjod 
aad ^ o roodcp also coto onsdooa. aio narrator poolinorj 
tlio aituatloQ voll moagli* 3bXi dooo not sport uitli Uio 
staying 
iaiatl€03o of tbQ rooder by txraecoasaPlly/oQ tlio into!?vcainc 
poricxl -n^ tiioh dooQ oot hax^ o nuch In i t to OQoa£X3 t£^ o roodor* 
alio loQVos oat tlio 1S36I0 ocntti oovosflnG I t In 01!;^ tix) 
aIioi»t {jaiteoDoo 1 '•rfeor uo€fca wwo to poss amy !^<3fQE?c '^  >e 
unclo*o acd aant'o arrival. l>at thciy did raaa ayo:? aad 
I> Qiid t^g Oardiaoi' witli ttidr fouff chlldpo^ did a t IcQcth 
appoQ£» at hcaQhoapn^* (p» aS5)« 
In point c£ aoloction of pato£>iaIf ^oao aotcn 
o;^£il'bita an acuto Qcnao otT discrlcilnatioG* J>e loavon out 
all ii^ io rodaiidont tsockg^oaai •atoi?ialj. 'Ji tiiKss Jio 
dia,:Ia^G usfili a3fo 3<2asltivcno33 fcLiaa oven a fiiotor^PapIioe. 
lio uuJIiG alxxit tiio pi^epora-uioa roBP iloaierriold j a i l a t 
croct Icnc t^li a:p03iag tlio eutaaaiaart \li2x2h ^bta 3aii2ot aad 
otiiOi? lo^al fauiilioa aistsiia in i^ioir crfaO* iXit ciio 
3l:ill-al2^' avoida tiio dojoriytioa of til© details of tfio 
droiJDoo iiXl a|)pGaraQ003 of cson aad -jDmaa iJQrti<aipa'uinG in 
tlio :x;j^ bocuaau Qi' iliois* ourioaity in Dlncloya Qcd thalr 
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f rl<»l3« llieso a?e too saporf laoos tblzics to ho inoooppcsatod. 
in tho DOSS of tlie story* A dotolled aooeiunt of tiho dposs 
and bair ixuld no doalyt ad^  to 13ie voSnoe of tho EIO^ OI 'oat 
ooBVo no pnrposo oso^t to ixapaSx tho unity of tSio plot 
tdtii absidflnee of msuEffitod oat^rlal* WQ cnst tolao vjlmt obe 
ohoodoo to oivo as for ihat she tiithholds i s not iipoptEmt* 
HOP pPoSoolnant oonodRi in tho story is not tho pliysiooX 
ospoot of tho oharaotors hit tfeslr thoo^to ood foolinco* 
I t has booD v&ry ai!la|xatcly ^loui in the ocooladino port of 
tho story of tor tfio tt« protaecoists have unitod in 
E»triQaE3y« !ihoy ualkod OQ| uithont laioulne in iMoh 
dirootJon« Shore vas too oioh to bo thon^t and folt and 
said for attention to any other objeot** (p* 37?) • ilioao^ts 
and f odincs \ihioh constitute the pssohologioaa. part of 
tho Qhoroetor* o personality and their canif ostation tlipou^ 
action aro tho real ispheres xdtbin uhioh tiio uorls oDd 
ifhioh £iio iUtuainates W tho artistlo oontrol of tlio 
narrativo por i^^ ootive* 
glOTBl IT 
1f^ 
Zn the boolanlney the QOvoiList aima up the otcs^^ 
of ttio tlu*oo lliM oistors naitroUy tmd sots t^ io otaco fo^ 
tho coaotzaont of the d^ opa of l i fe to bo preomtod in tSiie 
txo7Ql^ Cf tSiese tSiroo litfd sisters, cao hoa been ocf^od 
very oolQ^ i^lly to Q boponetf ooo very !3Qdly to a lioitcBflnt 
of tlio carinesf ond coe neit£ior too tadly aor too woll to a 
oIoro:^ Dcm* Ihe fortooato sister I^ iidy DertPoc i s cuoooosftilly 
popooaded bsr ttie olosieol sister to oare for coo of 
ttps Prloo*s unfertanate nine ahildr€Q« ^oordint^y, 
t^poy Prioof a froilf ^ f ao^ sensible child t liardl^ tm 
yoora old eoDOs to calsd her hose at Ehn^idld Pari:* 
rhnoy being caisdLoas of hsr dependent pooitiori 
fails to settle herself hoooorabl^  afaoac her Jcrtroc ooaoins* 
tlPs Horis her aunt, \|io lives at tbnsfiold Pari:, of tor Iior 
hasboDd^ s death oalls for tmoeoessary attmticn to her 
dci^ axlcnt positlcQ« But mmndi CDO of her four cousins 
scHDDo to have rococjoised her qoalities, olovemoss, cTooo, 
and to 00^  all her pleasant di£|)Oaition* He odvisoa Iiop in 
moDcnts of ^iof aal doaolatidi ond attecpts to ohocr t^ 
her :iad&ed heart* then Fhony apec3l:s of her foolidmoas, 
and axisruaz^ dnoss, Mamd ovados tho issue of hor situation, 
and oluDsilsr asaires hor by t^lioc dso has tho oilrSnc of 
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aplcEtOM frienti aad oomponion* Ho says i 
**As to your fo6Ilalaiess and cR&xJOS^ QoaSy 
D^  door Stonyt l>€lia<7Q me. yoi novor 
have a ehadov of cittiGri out In asino 
tbo uords 80 oqprcperly. 'Zhoso i s no 
roaaan in the \iarla xjhy yoi sl:iaili3 oot 
be iDpoptant \iiero you a?o MOUQ* Joa 
have cood soiset am a swoet tot^or 
and X am aire you havQ a ^poatmx 
hoort that oould never roooivo Idndnoes 
uithoat iidflhine to retom it". I do 
not knov any better c|cialif loationi fo? 
a friond end oacq3anicn\ (p. 61) 
PoHDy's point of view begins to beoociQ disoemiblA ric^it 
froi t&e boQinning of the story tsy the aoount of attention 
1^0 xjritor ocnatcmtly pays to her* Tho socno at Ihnsfiold 
Pari: coos on changinc bat the novdist keeps hi a oyoo 
fi::od OQ f^ uiny* Her love fcr aXoofhess that stooo free 
her pocr relation^Qoatality does ttireatcn ho? oontpal 
pOQition but fails to effect hor relegatLoQ to the 
periplicry* Ttio story»tellcr tisaves her story arcsuml a 
charaotor \Jho appears to bo apparently rotioont and i2it£idrau!i 
froc tho ooQtre of aotivitioo in Ilansfiold Park bat -Jioso 
failinns as ^eli as virtoes are of aarreoe cooocs^ n to t£K> 
is*itor boomso tSioy ooastitute tho oorel basis of t£io 
story* 
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t ^ S OtCnt *JhOQQ !l33tXiQd l i a s bOOGDO tbO TOO t o ? 
afto? tfeo doatti of t t 'jopla, arFlyos ta tSio vlllaco olonc 
\jith hrg? t^ ottiQP cB»a aiator, !ir tlcnry OPa^ opd oncl Iloo 
rioLPy C^ QuPovd* Doth of the Doptspoo cirlo oro innsnaoXy 
Qttraotod towards ll&xf^ Qrceufofd, He i s not va^j liancIaGDo 
s t i l l ho i s a "c^tlooan %dth a plsasJnc oddross" (p« 77) • 
lUss ttisla DortraD bdLae olrooily cnoaoQ^ iTitLi Uti^xjoptiii 
a \Jol3/»ooiinoQtod rioh loatf II? Q a^ufavd uit^i al l Iiis 
partiality* Fee Vkxeiaf rii^tly fo i l s to Julia* o sIia?o. 
Miss tbry QPouford attmots both Taa Dertrooy aou Potamod 
frao atipoady QSO& !ds ^^ oisigGP brotSier Qloiod. A OGC^ IQE: 
iCaot of ooonootions ODOcag tiio Q*QMfards arid T^ optroco lias thas 
becQ XI00V91. In footi Ctroufccds izivado tfoo obocr^l 
ordcrlizioas of ttio hoasoy t^en the rlc^itfUl (pa?dicei» 
!^. Fionas i s &mj% anS in a sioogre lust for anioatioiy 
tho invadops rob the plaoe of i t s poooo and tPaacpility* 
Ptony i s t*i0 first to realise and recret the iatmsion of 
ttio OTaufords* %e finds that ISicund 'd^n ^le horsolf 
bofpn to love i s fastly falling pro^ to tho soperfioial 
chains of the aliollow and ucrldlj^ Ktry, cod that hoP oousln 
IlarSa i s corryiag oa a voirj unaecsily flirtatioa ii.tli 
llGnj?7« i^ o b€£ioana the sltaatioa and ronains isolated* 
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"Sho rooo&voa tho first blov Sraa Ifiss Ma?y QFaufca*cl •dbai oho 
Is roqaootod by ateuod to sparo !iia (^xiot ooro rec^ilarly for 
!lQr^ *o ?ido aod finds the isare not avoilablo to hor of tor 
gocottoo • 
.^tivo and t^lmsf and thoi^ rathor 
aaaXlf strQiigl;^  oado, ctio socood fomod 
for a hcrso-itfoaai) ••• and to UIQ pure 
coiaiao pleasore of tho osopoisot 
sODdiMas U&9 pPo!ably added in alamd'a 
attaadonoe and iostPaotionsi and aoootMoc 
Dcr© in tho oonviction of v^j cpoh 
airmsaing hep aoz in oQE^ a^l T^  hoe 
oorly TTTO^ Pogsy to oalco h«s» yrmlllno to 
disooant, rbnny xna roc^y and uoitlac 
and !*s Horis was boGisKJinc to secad 
hcp for not boinc KOO^ ana s t i l l no 
horse yas anncanecd} nc Iflr:.gyl ^noorod* 
<Do avoid her atsitt and lool: for iiac oho 
vent out « 
(p. ^ 
FBimy*o a^iioa further deepens \jhea ciio flado Kiry and 
rdrmid laoth co horse baab riding sMo by sida ^o ytsjdera 
th«t D3T:tjad ,«liould forgot her so soon aai foola a pane and 
finally 3tni!3gllng against srictf and oavy fal ls sici:. 
Ilouovort iSnmd oontioaes to support hor t^^aigh tlio tra-^iils 
of hor l i f e vexed by nttor negligeooey and hor aant*s 
dispa?aconmts« Hor esolaisicn froe tho party to J:\adiycrth's 
plaoo tjculd havo beoi anotha? very strong blow to Iioi' 
olroody lovly oounchod spirit, bat rdcnnd's tlnoly iiitorvcxv 
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tlcn odvm he? ftran hoDlliatlaa. lie i s iooludod and 
Iilnodf feo 3tQy bQ«3k and locfe after isia s-OtSior e 
Mho folt Olama'a Idixinoos \Jit£i cOl 
asia nxre ifian a2l| t^ io smoitdlit^ 
uhioh ho I uQadsploioao of ho:? fcm 
attEushneat ooald bo a\Aro of; \nt 
that ho ^ouM for^ QD^ an^o'jajRt 
an hor aoeoant gsfvo hoc pala, and 
Uop om dQtlsfootlon la aooOnp 
sothoFtoo uOttM bo nottilng v;lth:?jt 
hln . 
(p . 109) 
nofcrG'7o?j 1^ 3 QPsot ajjpoos to recialn a cocpanioa fop tlio 
day to Lady BertPaP lo plaoe of raaiaa, ISio party tLias 
lac'iiKlfinc both Slsimd and rbnoy ha{>pily goes oat on tiio 
pror^ oooa oKoaraica to l^otJioHscn* !?aiaiaa oacl !bi?y in tSiooo 
cplsDdoa oooupy the ataco aLgnlfioaatlyf novoet^ sdlGooj 
Fonoy io tSio olacl© oontrouing latsllle<»oo cs^ oiP 
confrcatatlai ultfa reality i s olxjoys thPo»i{^  hoe oonteal 
cQci3oicaaQoas and never direct* 
mo '^ ootheffa vis i t obtolao added algilflonnoo iri 
victj of tbo fast t ^ t I t provides a largo niiJxr o^  clnrootora 
•jltJ: i^© fcrifUag cxsJoptioD of Lody Dertrjss aad l& 'Ibacao* 
'lEio V'Oiat or vlou hero bocor^s oorjf^oed, VI33 Vcpn^/ irico 
uho i2 a ccciota&t point of reforoioe i s no bettor t^cn a 
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OQQVsiioQt Doctd obsorvor* n r^ oQtboslaan fcr tho avanof 
her TCBoatio idoa of the ohap«l| aoA hor amdoty ^OP tlx} 
B(3* traps aro a l l e^prooiahlo and iE)^ artant« Bat tlio 
novelist ortistiealXy xjitharavs hor fk'oc ti^ oo<no -jltli a 
vioir to ovoating rooci for rflniriil ami laUs CTaxiford to oppoor 
OQ t^ io 0tago and hii^ili^t tftie ({loation of Bkund'o aeiiSsc^ 
ticQ QQd SSLss Tt^ y*9 attceipt to andorQiao his intonticti to 
hoecDo a elores^ Qoru iMIo yaUdng about in tho uildomoss 
in .oathartm* ihei^  disenss this V&P^ tomo t 
"so Toa aro to bo a oloPm^Doa, fif oartrao* :3ii9 i s ramor a 
aorpriso to ci9«« 
n ^ l^OoM i t stirpriso yoti? ^ai mot 
oapQOSQd we doaignod for OODO 
npofossioay and dL^t perooiyo t^ iat 
Z am noithor a lavs^ oPy nor a aoldioFy 
nor a sailor **• 
^or^ tmei txitf in cisartt i t had not 
oooaroi to iae» ikid yoti Isnou thoro 
io gonorailj m unolo cr a 0?aQd ftittior, 
to loavo a for tone to tho aoocnd Qoa'\ 
**A very pTaisoRnrthy praotioo*» sold 
mcund| *txtt not q^to univcroal* I 
csa QQo of fSbo aaoootionof and boino 
oeio oaot do scDotbian for c^odf"• 
*Qxt \ib^ ore you to bo a clorcmm? I 
thoof^ xt that vas always tlio lot of the 
yonacestf \6I»Q thoro uoro Dony to 
ohooso before hin"« (p. 110) 
Finally Ilioa Qpayford's dissonaion (siloinatos into a 
dcnii5?atinG P&oarls. that a "dopcyoon i s nothinct and that 
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dSoUaotloQ la I l fo oaj; bo gained bat aot In <3EIU!?G!^  It 
Is 5M lothofftCQ tfcat ttio signs of fcwo dlsfeiactly OiffapcQt 
Qpiroa(S^ .OD oa tho part Q£ tho tuo lovops bocin to tfiou tip. 
T20 almpp di^hotoqy of t w widely dlffopont attlttjdoo 
botyocn rflnind aai rioa tbry Oasrford lo taailQBlably voi?:; 
lE^or'tont to Ibnoflold Ri:rt: bat I t boooDOo at l l l nopo 
Ic^cetoQt to Pbony vtioao cUroaD of a heppy l i fe Iianco 
saapcDdod on tho soaolnoly li^lAoablo BlojaO. I^io i/i^ltor 
tian to ahotf t ^ Poodo? t ^ octlro oourae t£iat smxlnall^ 
offoota t&o breal: of ^^ teund and thsry CS»Q«fo»2 ood tlila 
cad p(a?!3f^ 3 Qosmot bo aohloi^ od t^thoat aibopdinatlnG 
Poany aoa toldnc up ttio point of vloi; of tiicoo tuo 
ohapQOtcrg* 
tiston obviously doaicsas this novcSl on a dlffoPont 
pattom ladloatlao a mch uider rang© ozid a powop to 
hamllo a larc© variety of (^jarootora J^lth oiltifaploaa 
intoE^ooto. ^G ffibjoot Is no lonoop tho pofcpm of a 
olQGlo hoffdno tfa!?oa^ a dialn of ovcots but tho beoal^loic 
and t!io aabao<|30Eit PofOTo of tiie hlf^ly opcanlood oocioty. 
2ho ooclot7 lo ropPoaoatod by Doptron and rhraiy lo tlio 
onic; ccppoctlvo fopoo available to thoD. In otiiortcnj 
aftcs? a diaet poiao, 3^ 0 tdioa up tho i^ffood acala* IIG 
I l l 
ua?no rio3 Itupia ybo occploSas tJiat tho U?OQ natoc i^-yo 
hor '^a fooHac of resteilnfe aad haSKlfiilp '^ (r , 127) aixi 
laiS'L^  Irauforrl aicsostia fi:iat dbo dclife 'Jltti ait;do 
ai<rfij3'jiity paoa pound t^ io olco of ttiQ sato uitii ^ o 
•^^sniyi foeUao a l l t^iio to bo j^aacj 
ooald not help rjildias aa offc2?6 to 
tUas OoptaPQQ', sbo c^iod csat, yoi ui l l 
cofftalnly iHPt sasraolS arglaat tJioao 
anllao -— yai ^ U toor '^c^Hii «*— :;ati 
\jill ho in aaoncff of ijliplJinc ii^tw ^lo 
to-ha» Sfcu had botftop not co"« '^ o^ 
ooisdn s^«i3 aafo cti tSis ot^iaesido, 
\iiiIo tSiosQ viaedQ wcro 3DCi:mt ana 
sEdlliig ylth a l l tho sooa Imoajr c^ 
aiocodSf sbo said9 "Ibnak -joa^ ^; 
doaff FUaniTj bat I and -jy co-«ii ai'o 
aliVG aafl uol l . arid so G00d'-b;/c"» 
Cp, 12-?) 
rioot a^tiotlcally, *i3teri profigaroa a^'nbclioall.^ ^ ':-ji'i.i*o 
h'j'^oaaaln^* of tho iroa oodos of soclot;/ aafi slK-iltanooaal;^ 
Gcjo'iacjioos Pmr^^B omtsal position by allo-i.'l^c '*<^  to 
alo:?t 'a^ia to tSie in^ »J?oj><a?ity of Ii^^ aativlt los In 
"cy'±ios»'5Csi. rhnni^'s ooQtmllty la .:etiiortEm i s i>ai?-<i:'3i' 
otpooaod by tho fact tlmt tJio att^y-tolloi? dooa not o^ 
Witt: :ii:i;; of tho f^oiips of oay POLibloPo to t!io ^jilclor.iojo 
bat o'xii^o bdilrd v/i'l^ i t£io loaol^ 'lx:zi:i; to tol l -lio r-oalo? 
11J 
a l l aoai t Iici? rofloctioaa oa CS?awfoi?d3. 
'3x0 ^.oatPieal a t t'oasfloM Part: ffcjpPoa^oQta t^io 
G':!lciQat5aon of feho ippoonosiblo HCQQOG i!ililco<2 lii 'yj ^lo 
dpoufojido clariQc '^^ -Iiocao^o abooooo, I!idLr a t t a r t j 'r^  
toETi ibaofloM Paift: in to a tlfioats?© ^ t l i a vicyj to a^ -^liic 
t^ c^ ^agnloa> tJice; aotJiall^ foei foP ttio 3ortPQr;.09 lo 
-andcniabljr a dan^oE<tto aofc of Soaooratlori, nmrja \IIQ 
i^ T.'On^a to bo PQQ3CQab2j^  gSncoro and alos*t, doco ob^oct to 
tho TipotQciac of t^o "y..€VGPa Vov« in I'aiiafioia ^'j?!:, !xit 
fioiaH^? liTioMs m\ oven ooasmts to tclie pci^t ^ i tlx) 
?cfcoas»aQ!l. Banny appoa^o to bo tho ooly -^ oE'oQri if:© dooo 
not ?olaGt aafl flisar^i^cvos of i t , tfioic^i nod*.!:,' b i t uS-tli 
can^'iotton. T!iO j?ofUooo to obUco '^2? "i^ cc to r/?.:i;; tlio i?olo 
of thO '^ OtfelCJGP'3 yifO 5 
"Farmy'i crlod 3OD ''>'2!?tKu::,i??oc tr^o ottior 
tabXo. uhopo the ^afoPaiGoTba^'o:?!;? 
ccupff^ 'lns en I aadtboEivoPoatlon inooaxuit, 
«\)o yaiit youi? aoe^ioos". I^ bai^ ^ mo u-^  in 
a oooaRt,as*>ootiQe acsno ocpcsnd, for "t!^ .G 
M b i t of oqploylnG !^ oi? in t !^ t 'JO;,' uaa 
aot yot 07QP0COQ, Incr-ito of a l l t£:at 
Laoiad Qoald do, Ch! . . . » j^o sFiall o!ily 
^^aat you I i a OOP pl«3i/', "i^ -i nia": Ix) 
Kol ^icjd ?ai3ai ' ,^t t iac clcxo acoin 
-Jitli a noot fi»ir$itcnod Icxjt::, "InQocsl 
yoa mgt 020130 &3, I oc- l l not ac t 
anj^tiiiaG If* ;/'oa u ^ o to civo 30 t£io \;opl'.l, :io, iacloca, I o^ oniio^ - a c t ' . 
C> 163) 
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;2io tnEQO POd cat of CKCOOS3»O ac i ta t lcn ilicn ^cn liioioto 
on !iop aocoptrfbc tho PGJLO of th© CJottosop* a ulfo* I20 
acaiQ !?oc|iooto tiln to GBCUGO IIOE? l u t 2CD»3 poi?cwa32on 
tocSrOfl bs? IbfflQ, !a? CtaafOBHl oaa 15? 'ihtooj caQtiauoo and 
oHnoi^oo into 1^3 Hoplo^a gaoldlQcs fee bolnc too GITUOI to 
croGto so nooh of dlfflcuXtJoo. Oat lacund'o ra j ioot not 
tc n7ro ho? o.'ay oope flnolly gottloo the nnttca?. 
noyeryer ^ tho imQ^ootofl arr lvol of ilp liotno 
rrcj^osta ttio play froc. bclzsc stacocU '>1P "liooafj roafcoi»oo 
or;" OP onong tho ohllclPGEi ^loe teio Inflagnoo of tlio CJ?aufcs«23 
hao 'iiPo^c Into ^oalois rivalsj ond oolflsli cllsarilcn, 
Pdranfl bolng conacloQa of b is ona cjaoatlonablo oonclact 
brlof n hl3 fatfioe on ti:ia \i£iolo aotlac 3<flioco egad blanoa 
ovrfyoao bat rbnny 1 
'•v,^  havo a l l bocQ DOPG OP loeo to blanoj 
gnifl h(?» '•ovopycuQ of uo» ocrcontlac 
?3nay, rbnny l a ttio cnly QQO 'JLio baa 
3^ *ri.'^ o Fiohtly thpouc^ioatf ulio :aao bocn 
coKigiotoat. TIOE* foollaco Iiavo booi 
stondUy asa las t i t fPoc f i ro t to l a a t . 
5ho ncwop ooaaocl to f&ilhk of 'j?iQt uao 
''>ao to you, ^ba uSll r i a i rbnn;; 
(p. 303) 
ionin one !:ia5 to ros^onfl to tho gubtlo ayDbollsm of tlila 
a t t i t ude €Od 000 r-ir2Qy*3 oonacjlcassioco aa a OILISIO cloar 
t1»f 
lic^it in tho dapkmlag hoiao a t IloaaflQld Parl:» Hc^  
stPcnnt^ of ohoraotdTi alt^aouj^ boelc»aa3 b^ lies? pricc2.3l>« 
noGD and naa-caavarsatloaal at t l tado, olilnoo cat t3i!?0Q(Ji hor 
stracclos to dcfaid haraolf and t^o 3ortpac3 acainot t2iG 
Qravfa?d3«3 lavasloa, and a l ^ tIiroQ($i hor o^xloavoapo to 
atlcl: to hop judgoemts desBito stronc oppoaitJono £rciD 
a l l iil'-loj, 
riaria Bcrtrac \ho has socpotly ec^^octod 'oEir^ ; 
CSPa-jford to apply to hor fatJior and \An 111 3 caiacnt fop hor 
liaa- ill £3a??lage ^ s boffi diaojjpoiated, 3io lo lod to r a i n i 
he" oica^cdoat to Haabwcpto. l^as Bortran*3 donartsiro fJ?0D 
Iloao^lold taldAc Julia as a coei;)QnioQ9 foroes Foiiiiy to 
vmtiU'Q a^Po into tho aoolal l ifo la Zhaaflold Pari:, 1^0 
doo3 ooDOtlLios relapse into slloQao to pTOsorvo tlio 
troncjilllty of hor nladf tut fipoo tl4o turn of t2io otopy 
on-jQi'ds, d'iQ stapooely ocjjaploa the ecatre* Tho r^a'Jfot?d3, 
thci;;^! alTGody cono, yot liaarit heP Elad and ho? sPoatJoot 
Innee apSicaval cccias \(Jhas lienry CraufcaM proposes to hop. 
Ho bciiii:, a x,raotlsad f l i r t t i-lmny'a loaocoaoo p^cyniQOQ a 
tk&j and intPlgalng pleasars bat hi3 vanity i s picriad by hor 
polito iKlifforonee, rionry csrawford saya to blD liato? s 
"'tekd Iiow do you thinii, I coan to anioo 
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qgrsQlf Haryi on tl^ days tint I do 
not hniit ? •••••••• 
Z do not like to oat tho troal of 
Idlonoas* noy CQ^  plan Is to QQIQO 
Fbnny Prieo In love ulth r& ••••• I 
OQonot be satlsfiod without i^nny rrloe^ 
tdthout oEUsino a dsall hoXo in 2?hnny*s 
hoort* YoQ do not sooa proporly auape 
of her oloiod to notloe •••• I do not 
undoFstand her •••• \ta,t i s hop ohorooter? 
Is Ao sdoEii? Is she (^ o<r? i s ttso 
pffodish? ihy did ^ « drov liaok and lock 
so gravo at oo? I ooald ha?dly got hor 
to spook* I ncvor uas so lono iQ 
ooctoony idth a nlrl in w l i f e «— 
trying to entortain her ««>» and oacoood 
30 l i l t 
«••• n ^ locks say* ''l idU not liko yoa, 
I as detcnainod not to like :;;(xi<*, or^ 
I sayt'^o shall*** 
(pp* 239.i«0) 
Ildipy C^ ayfoffd sots about this flirtation initially i lth a 
viou to avenoiac ^^ bnny fop hor absolato indifforoioo to IIID 
bat in oonrao of tloo he serloasly plans to carry hor ood 
vainly trios to earn hor affeotioii* IIo suddenly boocooo 
VGcy IdLnd to Fanny*s brothsPi ilUiaia* rianny*8 affootlon 
for lUiaD bolnc obvioas her indebte^eos to Hoary C a^uford 
for lending hlza a htmter and also arropginc tho lioiitcfiaaoy 
plaoos a doDond en her to bo very polite and ooartoouoi 
she vory atapoDgly roflisos In the eattor of n<»ry»3 proposal 
to mrry hor, nor dlffloulty inoreasos oanyfoOLd rjLicsi 
lUrand •«»• in the intervals to poorinc oat his doubts 
1l6 
rooordinc tiary capQyfopd mmm ploods GQttualastioaXl;; for 
tlio Qdviaitility of aoQcptinG QroufoiTd's proposal* out 
F^ nny otood^fastl? rof^ises* 3he appoorod to bo dotoroinod 
QOt to civo Qoy dorlou3 thouc^t to his QttGntl:»a3» liovovcffy 
tiio ccEivoPsaticQ bot<uecn rbcny aod rttamd pro^osaos durinc 
a \xxVi id tbo darubtsor^  at tlanafiold P&rk^  and s!io rooclies 
hop ooot ii::{)Qrtant objootlon to Qraufoxd a 
"It la aot mcroly In taapoe tfcat 2 
oonslddP hlE2 as totallj^ uQdaitod to 
c^soilft thoa^ in t ^ t roanoot, X tlilnki 
the diffcrenoo botx^ om us toe GPcatt 
lofiaitdly too gpoats tils £^lrlt3 oftca 
onpTCfls Qd «w» \xLt t»ero i s ooootSiino in 
hiD ^iiloh Z objoot to s t i l l D^ To* Z mat 
sasTf ooaslnf toat Z oanaot op^ovo Iiis 
ciKireioter* Z bavo not t£3oac^ t udll of 
hlQ from ^ e tloe of tho p w « I then 
oaM hlQ bohavlnct aa It cfopoorod to DO^  
go vory u i^^ce ly and unrooHnclyf ^ 
•oy 3p«xk of i t noi; boocfioo I t io oil 
over •— 90 unpjroporl^  to poo? aa i^woptb, 
not soocdng to oaro hou no capoood or 
hart hiQ| and paying attoaticns to qy 
ooasia t^riof tmoh ««»» in dhcirt* at the 
tioo of the pla^f Z roooivod on ir^osoaaSon 
iMoh will novQP bo cot 07or"« 
(p. M) 
1310 aabjoot bocooos s t i l l noro asltatlnc to Ponny xiion 
31r ihCDao reselTes ttio proposal favourably and tollxa to tior 
to t3[?lnc I'ioe rojind to Ma point of vlou. 
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I%uany*a papsovcranoo aggravatds tilio situation and 
I'ie "^loaoa purpodGly oaadQ h&f book to hop oat»aWolboy 
fadll;; in portsoout^ tas^oraPilyi ao t^ mt alio Di{:^ t 
reocnoilcr ttio pFopooal in ^ o Uobt of olrcauottocoo 
uofavoirably ohonood atid reviso h^ r Qsoeaaivol^ uuiJcrMXy 
Qttitiido to l i fo . fbPtgtxath la a plooo liioro l^ bnay c^ 'ous 
out of hcff bOQ^di 3tillnd33 into oattirity t ^ o i ^ liiyoical 
roaSloD and ootaplGtz p3y<Aolooioal ffeapcngoo. flio laoKJo 
fStiixt tbo <|iootlc» of tho ii^ortaneo of uopldl^ pood io 
vital!:; rdlatod to life* DookOQios oon torn a potential 
Uidy DoPtPan Into a r>3 Prieo. 1*3 Prioo IKJIXJA Iiavo boon 
diffo!?ait had sto been ploooA in Lad:; r)ort?aD'a oitaati^Q 
of offSncooo QQd pposj^erityy 
"•••• a situation of s idlar afClioKso ••• 
woald liavo bocii oioh ooro aiitod to h«r (I^s PriAo*9) oaraoityy than tho o::c3rtian3 
and se3jr*<lsDials of tbo onoy i^hioli her 
imppudtfit cnrriago had pXoiood licp in. Sho 
Dight liavo cnde just as oood a U:>DGD of 
ocnsequmoe as lady Dor trap 1 Ixit Ilrs Horis 
%rcnia nave be A a aoro (^^ DOQ tabic ootEior 
of nine ohildrmt on a SDOII iooooo**. (pp. 3Ga^3) 
:!ho abocneo of adoqaat© qaantity of li lacs of tJiio ifJPll 
i s a Peal ovil at i:\3rt9cioutii* I t ia for UiQ firot tino at 
rortansQth that Panny realises ttiat a socially and 
no 
ooc2ict3lcolly aa^Tjitasooua nopplago to HeoFy as?auf oe^ i ci(5it 
favotipabl^ csiiaago tti© atyXo of tho Hf© of hop faclJ^. /jnS 
upcuQ Q3 ho bag bom aboat ao ntiay ttilacof *1P ^OCQS i s 
plc^t abc3Qt his profiletlon that a v i s i t to PoPtonoatSi ni{:^t 
help P07i30 her cutlool: on l i fe , 
iOEs of tho DajQP ovdQto that diool: I^ tony tlipcuc^ 
and f^Tooijti talM pXaco ^arlag iid? atay la Poctsnoutli. hllo 
Pai^ Jii' lo ayai? tfaasflcild Park collapsos* 2OD loj^trao aoarly 
(Jior: of a fovor bpoac^t oat by a fal l a t Hou ijiplrot and 
al£K> by too meh dpinklae and tho nogXoot of lilo oay 
ooq^ar^ma* l%rla PUQS a-uay uLtti n@QPy canswfosd aio 
foi?r;otk; Iilo lovo fop Ftaay ICQS oaoaj^ to oondt on 
irrlvoeabXo lodosoretion aacl Julia elopos "^ idth !5r ^too* 
TToruiy Is prafooaaiy Jiookod by tho nous bat In hcs? im i^oPoost 
boQTt stio i s not altogo^-hop sirpPiood. Iio IUOUG 
GtauTc^^ well ana tJsat heppmod i s aot for rc^x^ocl froc her 
onpootatlOQ* Sat ^ © la daombly aod fop llano^iold ?apl:« 
Fonai^'s aonao of bolaaclng to ronsfioM Pari: is i'ally 
awal!<25oa and d^ o aolaouledgos tSiat hor tpao UCDO ia 
!5ansi?lo2il • HOP rcta?a to ?affk l a sj^poaod to Isivo tchcn 
plGOo aftcsr liastor*. Bat ^ s toe ocoos aod ooooi Gho aprinc 
2fe5ps»OQdh©a anil rbaay ocntiinoa to pass hoe days in a otato 
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of pcsianoe laigir.g to be o^olt to t^o peoplo ^^ I0V009 
an^ ufio dbo now ^ovs Xovo her; 
•fler eacomoadf het Icpaticnoct UQF 
iGQglngs to be ^ th moc. uoro oooli as 
to crmc a lino <v tuo or ooq^oi^ 'a 
TcroolQJbm fcr evoir bofcro lioPg vith 
\liat intcaso desire obo \xsitD has EiCEiOf 
uoa eoQtlnnally en hor tOEioio 
vhsn dbs tia& bem oocsinn to Poetsooittii 
die had lovoi to eoll i t hoi? hcDo* liad 
been food of sayias that ^10 uao coing 
booo) ttie \tOB6, bag bem vory door to 
!i€Pt sad so i t s t i l l wx9. t3Ut i t mat 
bo ffijpliod to tiaoafieia* !Ihat uaa noa 
the nooo. PortSQOulii UQO Pertonxsathi 
tbnofield ma hocio"* (pp. U-arvsi) 
tlansficH PaHc does aooo^y a very 3l(pificont plooo in t^ io 
3<^ .0D0 of tho story t3ut ftany Prise boinc plantod ia tSio 
ocntro of aetivitlos in the Park| booGDOo otiU noro 
Ifn^ortcsit* '2sm i t i s t i^at aho io ooiTGntly atKiy in 
Port3QDat£i bat everything of oonsQ(|ieQoo alxut IbnsfioXd 
r>arlr has bem re^xlarly oconmloated to Iior and tho rooclcr 
alco i!ti0673 aboat these events through the lettcrc to 
Fanny Prlco# la faeti in Portsooath episo^Ot t!io action 
talroo ploco behind tho reader as well ao bohind Faany's 
bad: and %» find every thine oat by lottoro, IXit tiiio 
pcrlxteps io unavoidable, i^ on i f rtvimy rjoiW. lavo lx)ai in 
lao 
S^suasficM Parky tho evmts tSmt took plac@ axjoy f^co ftie 
Pizpl: coald bavd ba@D ooEszasiloated to h«r tut throui^ 
l©tfed?3. 
Parmy's dlssooiaticgj fpoc her p i^t fa l acps^ooaiass 
oopo^fieiall^r t^poars to bo gc^ tpJFessing th<9 rolstliii txstuooQ 
tho axftiaaol. stoto and aatcPial oipoaostaaoes but t£io ^aot 
Is ot i^oruloo* HOT iren^3aiitQtlcfi to Poptsmoath io 
QooQ0sary boeauao i t Intensiflos hdP soiso of bolGogiac to 
llonijfloM and also attiinos her paTChofLogioally to rocoivlng 
tho n^Gooring aeua (about Maria aid Julia) that coEprooiaoa 
th.Q r;^>utatim of !lGeisfi^d» sioy hor roal hocse* 
31330 t ^ he?olne opitocaidos Mamsfiold Port^ 
4istai 3^<ratiosll7 aUovs a l l ©i® tmaooBly cwtsnta of tli® 
3tce*y to tct:« plaoe olsdtiore leat tho rciiatatiai of 
IbnafloM P^lt .^KUM ease unrler hoavy abaao. 'Sie JotJioptcn 
opioolO) tho vulgjoritios oC r%rla and JtiHa •>«• a l l O3?3oi t 
for tfio ^oatrloal ^loh i s also dlspoaod of loDaHatol^r 
of tor ir HJiODas's rotora — tai^ o pSnoe away froo tJfio 
POT*:* 7risEiy*3 ecnoorn for Mansfiold Park bolnc 3c^ >rcD05 
alio l3 ido^tly fcrcod Into tocporary osilo loot 3ho dioiM 
havo a taaoh of tho coEsriraaislag vulgarltloo of sooe of 
t&o DQDboro of tho Park* ihia adoqoatoly aoooixats for hor 
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tnn^flhnait to Portsooat^ as y^Hl as tor ttio stPildno \xmt 
of opoodtk la the latter part of ttio no^ol* 
Uo& WEsm&^a a^QQ opm to ttso roal Ghm^ootce of 
tho C^nfofdo STKI Ma hoort i s noorl;^  tvokoo, Fomiy io 
hastily soESDenod to ^1[msfioI4 Fajfk to cmsolo ood doicpopt 
ho? tmelo aB& tnnt aod ovcntuoUy to mrp^ mcnzid. rbooy 
appoQPs to be tho only porsGci ^ o oan shopo up Itinofiold 
ttipooi^ i i t s ooral ooUepso. ijt^nfiaifl Png^ y as a Dattor of 
faot aoQOlodos yith i t s hopoiiio attoioiac tuo ^linco "«— Q^i^  
riclitfUl plaoo as a oeobor of i t s tmo ffaoily asid has* fs>oodoia« 
^hm aho ovoataoXly laufFioa Mtand ess^  booooos a De»:t)oi? of 
IbasfioM fai3iX7| uo f 9 ^ t ^ t liko ^oa ««» tiioii(^ t^j a 
diffcE^oQt ppoeess aod ^^ atortlag f^ oci a different pooitlOQ 
•—» olio lias 7<3r^  dosorvoily oavned ^ o ri(^t to booooo a 
rsal DGQba? of tSis Park fsoily, Homeivori tlis stmoclo ia 
Foaoy'o ooso i s oioh stomc^ and distrossing tlum in oaoo 
of Him, 
LOQidao book on the novel £yad ecc^ ^aHiio i t ^th tho 
Post oi ilistao*s xxvksi cx^ roso^oisos tlio offoct of a 
ppofoaadflT noE>Ql vioioa aad a ooro oature tooliniqiao* rtmny 
i s not t£iat stroQ^ly sot at tho ooeitro of iirmggiditi Pnru 
as i:3XmhQ^ Bcfmot i s io ppidQ rmn ppQinditi^ Q^  r^ asiny doos 
l aB 
srcu oat of hor prigei^mess &a& tioldity into gpodtor 
asGOETtlvmeas tut hor progpfesa to mturity i s not tlK3 Lajcw 
concern of iJiaaaafM Farfet as i t i s of rjfpfjQ, aaa l«itfvlMUfi7» 
an^ FrMfl ftflrt Fmltlfltfln* riasmy's oontraUt^ r ^liofl^ Uos in 
tho foot tiiat the inhabitants GC tistisfiold PoPk oro farood 
to a3.30ov<» hfflP 7i?taea as a oontrost to tliei^ vaaitioo. 
Ui^' QopfemE is ploascid to disoov^r that hop aiooo lias ttio 
roQiilsito viPtae to beooDO tho Qi^tross of fSio Qtm\£w&*3 
oomtpy r i^clcxiod tf Birerin^dD* Hsory QraufoH diaooivoro 
t^ iat Fcfmy has **o2iiim to noti^**, and jiym his Chi3;cilry titfns 
into gorioQo levO| he filontifios hsr apoolal fpaULtlos 
etolaalvo to Fcsat^ y^ titat Inttrosts and intrigios tOn and sots 
Flamy ovm aboivo hsr ooasias* Blcuad also idsntlfida hor 
hSMm Qiad Tsnosirosood strength of oharaotcr at tlio ood of 
t ^ story and finally oafrles hor* 3he i s saooonod tsaol: to 
thG a^ rtr to rovitoliso l^ntfioM« f^ooy' s role hm boon 
sc^orfioiaHy sahordinatod to t^sfiold hat tho fdst that ghe 
is roolly tfee redotxi^ ^ of tho lost vitc^ty of tho Dartroo 
fadll^ at tho ?&fkf sots her strcnt^y in tho hoart of t ^ 
story. 
story 
'SiQ E3oralizing tooo of ttwst^^s partly frco tho 
\»ltoe*o indirootly intruding into the nam of 1^0 novel* 
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Df tGE? l^a iToris 9ppgovm l^as BortraDs appraisal of 
PcPQ *^s ohorootor as ono ^iio i s no better ttxin a ats:^ia 
clply tbo Gather Intrados ladlreotly to introftaoo a oaxicnt 
on tbo mbjo&t« ^ ooild aot han boon oosiaaiioatQd ult^ 
the anno offeot by any of tho dbaraotors of the stcr:^ t 
Jach ligre tlio oaunsQa.3 by \£ii< i^ 
r^s noris assisted to toBoa her aiooos* 
BiaOsf SB& i t i s not vor^ vcnclos^ Pal 
that witb a l l thc&r pranisino tolGQts 
and oarly lafQ(PDatifln« the? tfiouM bo 
S Q t i r ^ diffsrmt Intbo loss OCEIDOQ 
ae^ (Eiira2Qats of ssil^ *3mouledcQ| 
cxnorosity aa& faoQiUty* In ovosy 
thing, bat diai^ositioay thsy itoaeo 
adoirlngly taag^t • 
In Sothsrtoai xiam the gay raca&ors diat^poor in tiio 
yfU^GsaoaB in happy ^ec^s and mnny i s left a l l alooot the 
Rfivollat Sntrodos obli^^ly to teOLl the iroad<3r tbo idea that 
has '^ooa tcunine ovar in hep aind tl£ie and again i 
Psaasr \BB aAln left to her solltLkdo 
and yith no xaaraasa of ploascsit fooHacst 
for tfie wa sovry for alisoat a l l thd^ ^o ^^  
s e n and haard, ostonit^ied at !!loa DcvticiD, 
and angry vltti tfr QpwaStxe&m T^ tziM&a <^  
elraaitaas. aod as i t ^poarod to hdP. a 
very andssIrattLe dlrea^cn to tho I210II, 
t^y %iQre soon baycnd hm eyo $ aal fop 
^oae Dloates loanor she ffomSacd uithoat Qit^t OT^oisid Gf any ooDponicxu tio 
socDedtQie l i t t l e \»^ld a l l to hcs^oolf. 
She ooQld alDOOt have thoic^tf that Q^ mnd 
ond t!L30 (^^osd had loft Itf bat i t TAS 
1 2 ^ 
Ii3p«iiit>l0 fop Sftamd to forgot hcee 
(p. 127) 
Sho p?09€at agltatloa of her mind oca. ^ dellnoatofl uith 
eCfdct QQly throil^ uri Indlroot easooatary* lUie cochlea 
p8ycho!tjorieiil proi^jlm that grips FjanDiy*o laiod oannot at all 
be d^ crotisQ^U Motcn being a skilfal nalxor of her atop i^ 
ohooooa to iatmaei to lay epoQ to tho roedor tho omtoat 
of PQP237*9 icndly refleetlctts* 
In Eludflfi^ ld l^k| F^ sEiayf the hopolao beooiu^ d a 
prIVQto psPseny nevcrthflOLosSi Sie plays a vary liqpcrtEmt 
rolo 00 a calSlna i^lvit of the VarK tie i s the oily 
persoQ to detest ttie SDOtlfloal tagaries of her ooaoins In 
SothertOQ and also disapprcve of the ttpstaglnc of t!:^  Covers 
Vet/* Sn tionsflold hoistfufld. Her oontlnaed denial to oeoot^ t 
Ootifosd*s proposal I ^Mdi obvloasly appears to be a toc^tlnc 
idtomatSve • not to meund bat to her facdly • calls for 
SODS dotcmiQQtian vhidi Fanny oeekly provides oan itJxih 
ade<|iatoly illustrates hor virtues and the staff ^lo i s 
cado of* 
sohemtioallyt /msten attec|;ts to projoct t^ iooo 
virtuoo throat a sastainefl expomro of her Interior life. 
Qio reader bolno plaOod aiose to the heroinef begins to 
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idoQtif^ hlpx^ a''^  tdth her, Q»^ tatam deliobt as sho aD&ttsaa 
viatoHaxQ thzou{^ the violssitados of lifo« ^ o flrot 
st?mc dm of xsoraS. dopravltyy vMoh Fbony Qotos wltli 
ohat^in iQ l^otliertflQi ona of a^h^ h ttio roodoro occo to Isicv 
th£ou[$i a roduoed rcdLoMlistonoey lo I%kria*a ooaaoioao 
la&3l33Ree la flirtation ulth noupy CSpowford doj^lfco bap 
eR[r.{?o!nGnt «lth BadTnioPtti* 
Pesmy vaa tho ool^ cno of tlio poPt^ 
liio found any thing to diolikoi !iut 
sinoe the day at SoUiortony oho oould 
novor 900 r« Ci«mf orcl \dth either oistor 
witdMUt oteorvatloay ana seldom-Jithoat 
vondcr OP oonsoref and hd3i h€r ooofidcaoo 
in her mn jadeooeat beos o^pol to bar QSQpeisd of i t in overy cbhe^ ros^oot, 
had ^10 boon mxn thnt siio ms soolnc 
oloorly/Stfid jolsl&g oondSdly ttio \Joaid 
proibsaLy have cade aooo ic^ortEmt oocxu* 
nidations to her odool ooif idcnt* 
Cp. 1^2) 
?^n^*a retioenoe ami seif«*retraotlGn i s a n&HaioQQf alxsoot 
a 2io!:no33« 3it the writer txmta to aiiou (so tiio rcxidor that 
her vioalnoss ie algo a tolson of e^diauotion aad strain dho 
Ittcriffs tSiroac- hor •'harolgE of priz3c%)Io'** ti bar passivity, 
3S20 lo not Inactive, tj© holds on strsnuously to ataodards 
and VQlt:o3 tlildi others a l l arouEid har arc tboucfita.oooly 
aband-cniiir!* joaotiiaos, ahe even (TOVS oat of h&e stilSaoos 
to l^sard a hint to his usual ccnfldent* ^ e says to 
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n, OD fattur 9Xfpria3&t fl^^ sbo. that 
UP GRMf OEd gboold eooo bosk acsam 90 
900Q9 after boloc bcro ao looc: bofoso* 
full aov0Q uMkst for I tiod trndoPotood 
b« ms 00 irory food of ehcnoo cstd •ovlac 
abut* tbat I ttioat^t aoDottdric \KKOL6. 
emtUMis OBour \IMEI bo Mta aaoo HGDOI 
to tote nlD ^soiiiorQ, Ho io uooa to 
mslti g&y&t ploeea t^an t^ansflold,*' 
Hat tho hSnt ajiiieQrs to bo 00B)>letQly lost to Olnini ubsn 
ho trios to offoOo ftirtbor QT&mgot GD ttils oibjoct* k^irmy 
insists and takos tho throod asain 1 
"^ itaat a fsnrourito ho Is t;itli n^ ooosins l 
2b39 (Said Bisund) his csonnoro to yaoon 
aro gooh as mst pfltaae* t)rs Q[*Qnt « Z 
ba l lo t 9i9)^oota nin of a profaronoo fcr JUliai I hm^ never aooa cooh ^^ptoo 
of it« bat Z ulah It oa^ bo ao« no has 
no foolts bat tiiat • sorloos attoobciait 
UQOld M9OV0* 
>*Zf Bertraa %iQro not cngaood**. sold 
^ooy* oaatlOQalj^ y ''Z ooola aocotlDoo 
alQoaf tl&ink that he odnirod hor DGTO fSbon Julia"* 
(pp. 1^3-1»*3) 
Feani/^a difioltivo ^lalltles as a h^volne i s her catcoinc 
gocial iiiagiaation and hor JodoaoGnt that ohieflj^ lioa in hdP 
difforcQoo frcxa tho QffSMtojdtu looetiiioat Udomd also does n 
not QQVi^t;nQ of has^  stand, but the rsodcr Isiows that in oliaost 
ovopytliiaG l^ bony i s ?i£^t» 
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FSanny stdsds aleoo in her tniifialif led disopprovca 
of tho upstaglnc of tiie *Lov»r*8 Vow* Qt llaosfield P I^s* 
Tho si07€list 8€ts S^ Efny rlgiht In tho oaatro to iHastrate to 
tho roQdcP that cnly ftomy hitfUla oat agftingt tlio plan and 
that dtio caintaiQA resifltaaoo thvoa^ait tho 0Q?ly otocos* 
Si9t at tho opuolal Doosnt • on tho day of tho final ^ohooroalf 
tihm tSfs Otcat fails to %>poBr to ploy i3» portf Tosoy i s 
paratodod to rood tho Unooy tSuui^  with j^oot rolaotonoo i 
as Mamd rq;>oatod his \3i^y 
and tdth a lode of ^on fend depoodcnoo 
on hor good natnrot sho sust ;i^ eld« ihe 
vocdd do hsr host* Biroary body tas 
satiitfioA • and ^o vas left to tho ttmxt^ 
of a Qost palpitatiae hoar19 ;tiilo the 
others prsperod to begin* 
(p. 191) 
The foot that aho finally yiolds and portiolpatoo in tiie 
rohoorsni does not titaa a ^msk aatal stamc^ ttiro as far as 
Fhnny is oonoemoil* The reader falls in line ulth the iiriter 
vhon tSioy infer that Sumy s^ tmuiUing saspeaidGn of her 
disQpprobaticn and her aoifiiesoenoe at last cXvoQ a huosn 
dirsensim to her ohttPaotor and zaskes hor st i l l DGTO door to 
ttio reader* 
Her rolationahip to ncary Oauford i s anethor ease 
in point* l!ie writer tsec s^ l^ omy oa the sta@e oonstceitl^ 
after ono»third of the story is oovered (aftor tuont^ /wcoo 
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^e$)tQ?3) tdth a viaa to s^ iotdag tbst ^ e diaapppovos at 
Ggm£w6. r i ^ t $)roc tho begionlag end for roaaoas that can 
har^y seoo bad 0V«i in thd zsopaXljr indiffcoraat t^ JontlotSi 
oant^ey uorid* iho fiads nenry f l i r t owrtl^ uLt£i riiria 
BortE^ ac tti09» aneaedDont xdtb Haslnrarth i s aot a ooopot* 
flio tME&s hlQ a trifler Oim hd att8B|)t3 to mdko hap fa l l 
in lone yith hio. %o aoveliaity tSuraa^ i raSaood 'roio 
diotonoo* cod tbroigli a aiotnlnsd oqiioairQ of hop intca^iop 
lifby u»ts to ^of# to tbo rooflor t&at l^ nny standi oat 
a(9QiQat hiD dospito tho oost ardent prosatro l^ on liin and 
tho DOst hoatod paraoaslfloa froa bo^« 32r OHuziad ocicl momd* 
Sbo 1x300009 roally very doar to the reader yhcn alio resists 
Uaor^ 3 proposal of isarriase • • not coat Int tuioo • and 
endciroo tho t o v r i f ^ g dlae^ pifOVal of hor tyaolo \£io finally 
seodo hdP to Portosoath* 
PortsDoath i s a placo ^horo tho roadcr -jatc!>03 
l^ iu^ ny {3?o*y into oatority* !]5iroa(^  th© osfrarQ ooatPaat 
boti?oai rionsfiold and Partaoouthf sho loosna to uctdz 
rolativo yolii^ and tftat aho ri(^tly lonco fa? la lhnof*ioltl 
as i t alioald bo a oc»3t4nation of stata© fronouoa?!; csncl 
chodPftil orclopllnooa. 'She Po t^scxxitSi cpigodo i s accdn 
lo^cpttjit booosigo i t allous tho olloos to tako vilaQQ and 
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to tx3 Fotailed to Faxm^ azd also to tSw roader ^^tio lotnres 
llmsflol^ for PortscKuth \dith Ftotzy* iShero i s Utt lo action 
ia t!)ia port of tho stsry* IhQ ^oodop OOESQQ to Imoir about 
t£io co2JU9p£)o of ristnsfidM throng lattors oaH nouspapora, 
IToD :)o3?trao di^^patos throi^ oseossive drinklzic. 'h?ia 
c»oto Ucsasf^ Ooyfojpd aeain in London end rons axio^ ' %iitli liic> 
Julia olopod Tilth IV l^tos. Hew fhrmy besias to Doaauro 
hi{^ in t^ io ostiDation of iBnuna ood also I^ Ihocsas booauso 
sho i o tlio oeiJy ofiarooter ^ o has foposom tho cli.a;?r ami 
signallod tiio danger. Uot only tbo roodesft tut also tf^ c 
pocTslo ia Iliasfiold bogln to pealisoj that Fhaay'n cwalaatlon 
of Crawford's cheufaotcap %rao ©oeroct csoA tfnat i f hor aic^^ls 
bad t)o<3n talMQ <»imestlyt the oatastro^jho at riaasfleld Park 
have 
yail3/t)0Gn avoided* IJufoa^ a sa stained assjosapo of r^asny's 
payolioloeioal responses fto tmriouo untovcird cf7(3its tfiat 
taI:o plaoo in Mansfield ^ Aaetoi \tmta to !iic^li(^t to tJio 
poadop t&o faot of hor pradoit and abiding conoom fca? hce 
coaaino in the Park* ikistcn s^ous to ttie roQdor t£mt t'lo 
nineority sho has fcr Bertraos has beotii at lonn last , 
roodcaiooci by Hr Ihoaas and also b^ rdnood Oio ocsaoidcro 
Patmy Ma only oonfopt and that s^ so can alone rcwitalij^ casd 
ho%) IbnofieM out of tiio Doraso of cxaral oollqp»3Q, Iio i s 
sunxnecl to MtmsfieM to oarry lilntind and to obtain ho» 
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ric^tfal plaoo in the t%&sfloM FtoU^* 
Mt hQ?dly ^3y1tiias that i s ro^ondoat has bocn iD/aladoCL 
into tho tnss of the story* "ihe real events of tlio tale 
thQfe tQl;o place In just CVOP a year have Ixjcn noatly 
filtes*^ tSiroaj^ the ecnaoieaflQess of t^e protaconiot. "ISi© 
childhood details and ttie atoos^hero of %xmt and soorcity 
in Portsnouth have tiem dieousseiS in tlirec ohaptoro* A 
la?co nsiE^ iep of characters are kept in Eotlon by aocoPQtoly 
oboGirvod payoholosical laotivatiorie* i^nlbdLa covcrlac a 
yido raa^o of Interior and outAoor settings Iiavo bom used. 
TiiCh or these contriTntes to and unites ultSi tlie ot£ior to 
eoPioh itiat aeeras (jvontually to us a Uvinc oPGanlon Pa^or 
than a york c£ art. 
soalo of M3tea*s developing artistic sldLlly rfanniHniii Pr^it 
undGQbtodly la^ks the finis^i of those tuo toGSmlool 
cQstcPploces, Its plot has be«x ooc5)lieatod Irj tiio 
Int^odaction of a largo nuoiber of oharactero and aloo '^ y 
shifta of local© — free Portscoatli to Ilanaflold Porl: and 
aGOia fron the Pari: to Portssaoath. It e^^esses* tiouoycr, 
a dcoiies:^ and a zaopo OCMYAQK Itxnsn otaoom and trioo to 
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aoliiovc a acre dlffieuXt asA ooopli^tod offoot tSion any 
of hop ofchop no\fOl3» 
Hfo it3(0Sm I t Id prGdooinastly qoioty i/itSioat n^h of 
DeloOromUA s t i r l i k O f^t o f qcna^ f^^l nnnaiMUfAf 0 ^ 
pp^{^ a?^ r>rof»tflii^ f>- However, tbsro ai*o oor^iln cnisodosf 
y?ilc*: (ijfo charssd idth gootlon an^ the novoliat doos 
aceolo?at9 tlid paoo of his aappativo to ooot tlio doDcpcl cf 
tho cdtaatloo, B^ nny Ppioot <^» instafKso, ia Tapaloalnmtly 
rotiodit and priggiaH; n^TorthoIosSy siio cli!7>Layo doqp 
OBOtioemlias in some of the ovoeits of tho story* lie io 
oocssiotis of hor indobto^oss to n«ipy Qpawfoed' Oio liaa 
ttool ilia influsneo for hor brothers* prooDticsn lot 
simltoaooadly ^o oannot brook Hairy* 3 insOliDnoo i s tlio 
nnttdp of his porsiotmtly proposing to hor. LJoapito hor 
attocpt to bo (joiot and ooartocxis to Ilasryi oooo on^tional 
stir bocins to surfooo xiicn Hcory proposos to hor* 1^0 
'jcito? bolAs coascicKis of tho doDond of tho oittrntloQ 
SpOOdS u p tilO Stii70!3C&t Of t h i s OpiSOdo onH OhoOBVOQ t 
ItxQ ooald not be ro5€ntf»il of aaytlilnG 
t2iat in^urod ooly horoolf; aiid of tor 
having twioo draxn baol: hop ^ !iancl 9 and 
isaiae attsciptod in vain to mm auiy 
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f^oc liiDi siiQ 8ot np and oaM caly ulfth 
•Don t^f t* Qpa^ f^ord, proy acn't. I 
bog Toa MIOQM not* Hiio io a aort Gf 
taMnc TiWloh Is vary unplooijoat to no. 
Z oist go aiay* I oomiot boor lt"« 
C p . 3 0 ^ 
Pamv 2.3 obvloaaly acltatod aoa hor ropls^ to CS^ oiifQEd'o 
t>r<>}oaal bsLs iMm narrated In awlftly oovinc peosc. 
*3io novoHat aoodtlcies ottompto to lil^JiUciit tiio 
to^O'3rr!hy of certain placoa beoaugo of t!i9l? s^bcllc 
3lrr?.lf Icanee awl eoaseqji^itly stays on tiioao parts csf tJio 
stCE»7 for a lorsccp tloe to e^ve dotails of tho 30QRO tJiroac^ 
a olo^.ly DcrTlns pPOso» in .lothoptoni tho f^fltcs* DCJVOC alcjuiy 
to (lGf30?lbo th© ylMomosd and alao tho iron palloadcss s 
I> Ckraufard JJQS ttio first to DDVO 
foffuird, to eBai:lne tJio oorjablUtsloa of 
tliQt eai of the house* 2ib laizif txxindod 
OQC& sido txy a lJ.cli uall | ecotainod 
boyona tho f irst planted area, a t)OuUno» 
fpecfit and boycnd tho bouiino^poon a lone orraee lalky bookod by iron palioodosy 
and oorxx^ ndlng a view ovoe? t^ icn into tlio 
tops of t!io tPoea of tho uiXdomoas 
in!3odiateIy adjoining « 
(T). 110) 
2ho dotoilo f of ttio tdldomesfl and aloo t*io iron rods 
that provcnt tbo mtary into th© fcroat aro it^o^l^iit C2Q 
aynbolio lovel. "ias t'nria'9 attec^t to aG!ii(^c HboPt:; ia 
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root^oinizig fcroos likouise t^ tho Iron rcxls* i ouiTt 
no7inc pros© IXJQM havo failod to aohi€f7o tho latcndotl 
effect* ifcistcn's aovois novo at tho paoo of l ifo ami 
lilannflrillfl Mil i s a^^ a ^^ ase ^ point. 
fflfflffl Y 
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E^ ana Is a oomody about tho heroino* s doluslCQ 
and her gradual enXightenzsQat* Ekona after \iiam tho novdL 
taltos i t s naaey rosembles EUzabothf tho heroine of 
PPMO una PPftindiflft^  In being deluded, lut instead of 
having C3Qe ovoruhelMng illusion as i s the oase witii 
Eli2Qbeth| ^le has soveral allied ones* Elisabeth i s 
misled by an aituard action bat Etaoa* s delusion chiofly 
gominates froia her Ofun di^osition of having too csioh hor 
oun tiay* 3he being too sure of the correctness of her 
judgeosnty develoiis a oertain kind of propensity for 
oatolxiiaking xiiieh ruins the prefect of ismy of tho 
oharaoters in the beginning, and gives birt^i to a chain of 
unexpected events in the story, Jane ilustai appears nuch 
less in person as a narrator because ^^ soa stcaids firmly 
thpoa^UMt the novel in the centre of fiio story and xro 
need to Inov scarcely anything that l^ azaa cannot te l l us 
consciously or wittingly. Ihe story opens tJith taoa s 
^^ssEo. 'bodhouset handsome, clever, ond 
rich, TdLth a cocf or table Iioiae and 
happy disposition I seeoed to unite occie 
of the best blessings of oKistenoos and 
had lived nearly twenty-cae years in the 
world with very l i t t l e to distress or 
vox her. 
(p. 37) 
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ISmsf dio» at tbe very first stroke of the 
author's pcn^ stands before us prooinQiitly, Her story 
then 'infolds s l i ^ t l y rai^idly and the first chapter 
establi^es one of the longest and the oost telosoopic 
vievs of her oharactor and sitoaticm* We see a dynanlo 
Cirl \iftio possesses dvarything, povery outiiorityy boQUty 
and rislmess to reooomaad her for the role of horoino. To 
describe convlnolagly the delusions \liich make HteB an 
easy prey, Jane ^sten te l ls us about the inherent 
deficiencies of her tcssperaoent also, 
"ihe reel dvils indeed of itic&'s 
situation vere the power of Imvlag 
rather too nuoh her otm \xiy • and a 
di^osition to tMnk a l i t t l e too 
uell of h^self 8 t^ose vere t!io 
disadvantages mldtx tEireatened to 
alloy her oany oijoyciaits* 13ie 
danger, however, vas at present DO 
unperoeived, that they did not by 
any moans rank ae d of or tones idtii 
her. 
( ?• 37) 
Ihe author in the oddst of the recital of umi/ 
facta about tiie heroine and her family disclogos tlio thaae 
of the s'^ ory also« nere the reader finds distinct indica-
tion that perhaps t^e suprsne self-confidence and tSie 
scrano delusion of the heroine will alloy hop happinooa 
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and constitute tSie oentml action of the story. 
i^ Kni{^tley*s appearance on the scene i s also intinatoly 
related to lUama's point of view. She credits horsolf for 
settling tiie marriage of ^ s s Taylor and insists on naking 
one ooro natch, that of S^r lilton, the vicar of ni[jlitxirry. 
Mr Knightley ttirouchoat the novel appears to bo a 
corroctive force and uarns B^QB& against the folly of 
Qatchocialiing y tnt al l in vaia. He tel ls hor especially 
not to force her choice on ^ Elton. 
'^Invite hiB to dinner, l^ tena, and help 
hie to the best of tho f i ^ and the 
c^ckcQ, bat loQVo hin to cima© his 
otsi vife* Depood upon i t , a nan of 
six or sGfV«n»and.ty€nty can take 
care of himself* (p, h^ 
aaBa re^sts his sane advice sH^itly obstinately 
and invites a lot of trouble to hersolf. 'ihe sticks to 
her vagaries yltliout listening to I* Kinghtley and devotes 
h(a?0Glf to this project mthasiastically, hit the Gnoouracoi 
I^ lUton lias sonietiiing else in his dnd. 
"!^ S3 >Eith! • I nevor thoaght of 
Mss Bnitli in tliG liiolo couroo of qy 
exist€CU»o • ncfver paid her oiny 
attentions, but as your friends nevor 
cared \^other die xr&eQ doad or alive, 
but as your friend. If siie lias 
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have cdslttd her , and I an vory sorry. Qxtromely sorry ~ ^ t , lliaa Sd t l i , 
indoedi • Oht lllss 'oodlioasel Mio can 
think of t^33 lislthy uhoQ t^ss Joodhouso 
I s noari" 
(p. 150) 
Ho cdsoonstraQs Enoa's in te res t In him as tho 
sign Of her love for him and proposes to her instead of 
Harriot Bnsith. Soon after Ecaa's f i r s t fancy dissipates 
in anger and seLf-roproaeh, w© find her hoading towards 
anottior delusion Tf^ on ghe icjanlnes herself in f e c i a l 
re la t ion to ^ank Charohill. Hut the candour t&at l e f t 
hor unoonscloas of f* Slton^s intent ion, raiders hor 
ocjaally blind to Fronk Churchill 's lack of i t . Fi-ank 
ChurciiiUf tho step son of Mrs Taylor, appears on the 
scene with a l l the a t t rao t ivmess of h i s oanners and 
yaittil^il s p i r i t s . Jane flnstcn creates a very strong 
i l lus ion of h i s e l ig ib i l i ty to I^Doa's hand. lis volo© 
begins to dominate the scene and a t one placo t4p Knij^tley 
spooks h i s anger Indignantly i "That follou tJilaks of 
nothing but sherdng off h is o\ti voice". 
Zhe reader ' s access to Frank's affaire and 
narmers I s undosibtedly llEdtod to -Jhat I s seen ttirou^ 
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BaQa*3 6^03 t u t gaperfiolally aSie se^ia to havo roocded 
fron tiio stag© for oa'^lng room for 'iMirchlll to aanlfeat 
hinsblf as cuoh as possible los t he sliaild f a i l to lulM 
up tho deception aroonci EBBSL* Jane ^ s t a a introduces 
CSsirchlll to r^ maa and reoords her iB|)ro3sion of Churchill 
in tlie folloving ircrds t 
The Frank Cfaurohill so Ictig talliod 
of I so higlh in in te res t f was actually 
beroro her • he uas pres€Qtod to hd*, 
and she did not think too nich !iad 
been said in h is praise; he 'Jas a vdry 
good looking youngisaa; height} a i r , 
address 9 a l l were unoK^-qptionablO) and 
h is countenanoy had a great deal of 
the sp i r i t and l ivel iness of h is 
fat2ier*9; he looked (|iiick and sensible. 
Iho f e l t iiaraediately that ^le sliould 
l ike himf and there uas a velL»brea 
ease of manner, and a readinoss to ta lk , 
\dhich oonvinoed her that he cace 
intending to be acquainted uith her , 
and that acquainted t^ey aooa mat be. 
(p . 302). 
Jane .lusten understands i t well t:\at she conn t 
T^ossibly create tiie i l lusion of Frank's e l ig ib i l i t y to 
^EQ*s hnnd unless she assigns hie a procdnent placo en 
the C'tdQQ and Iiighlights h i s qual i t ies as the best s i i t o r 
to Iior, !iherefQre, in a l l t e to -a - t e t e , table tail: 
catiiorinso, bal ls and aisic sessicms, Churolilll ir. slioin 
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to donlnato the stage in the early par t of the story. 
t* ^ootcn takes pride In talking about lilm vory often to 
ic^ross poople al3oat lils great qual i t ies of head and 
heart* liCQ Vtostcxi also reoounts tho ta le of h i s a r r iva l in 
Handallo uith great \»rQth and zeal* She belno h i s 
stopDother overdoes her par t to earn h i s ploasoro. lisnn 
i s al30 cuch attracted by h i s sophisticated isonner^], and 
booGnos c r i t i c a l of V^ Enlghtley's unhanpy rGcaif^o abait 
I m r c h i l l , She r e a d ^ thus begins to undca*stand that 
-GThaps (^Turohill would aaerge as t2ie hero of tSis ste>ry, 
^ank 3iurchill liinsolf oontrlbates to t:ils improssian 
imoansoly by his a t t i tude to\jards Ecsaa, To on?)hasi30 ' l is 
in te res t in EoE&f Churchill hides h i s r ea l foelinas 
t o t a l i s Jane Fairfax vdtli ^*IOQ ho i s sooretly oncacod. He 
doos not <3vm hes i ta te in saoorinc her for hor poor 
situation in l i f e . He also cooaents upcKi her for hoing 
"nafeirally no pale , as alnxict always to eivo tho appooroaco 
of i l l hoaltti, A rost dqplcrable «ant of coEijlasion" 
(p. 210) • Out tho reader boclns to sense taat iwrch i l l^s 
donicration of Jane i s intonde^ to kosp rtJcn off tJie sccxit 
about h i s socpot IOVG foe? Fairfa::. In fact Jaiie fUirfai: 
I s an aecocTpiished f;irl and in caay reapects saporior to 
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BEioa haoQQ his ouQ oholoe for the marrlago* His poroiilt 
of Jisaa i s norti^ a protest to bo in t^e same neighbour i^ood 
as Fhlrfaz. He befools Sana to the t*p of his heart and 
apnroiyes of her fooiLish e^i^octtires regarding Jano*o 
secret love intrigtie vitti l^ Dixon| the 30a-in*lau of hor 
patron, ihile ooEffiicntlng on the relation itat esists 
betvosn I!r Dixon and MI93 F^rfax, Eana tel ls Churc i^ill t 
**Ye3| and d^bat you told lae on that 
heady confirmed an idea \ixLdti I had 
entertained before. —I do not Dean 
to reflect upon the good intentions 
of either 5lr Dixon or Ittss Fadrfix, 
bat I can not help stisnootlno oithor 
that, after nialilno his proposals to 
hor rriaod, he had t^e dfortune to 
fal l in love ultli hery or tlrnt ho 
bocaffle oonsoioas of a l i t t l e attach-
D€nt <m her side" (p. 226) 
Bat uith his abrapt departore to Lcxidai on hoarins 
about t^ rs :}iarohill*s sudden il lness, I^ anlc stiffors a 
l i t t l e set back in his moteoric procdneaoe. It ros;ilto 
froo Ecxia's < a^nged attitade towards hiis. ^e hao oar 11^ 
fanelod herself into love with dm but as she reflects on 
hor feelings towards him seriously, she finds hcffsclf 
fl»/ilciay out of i t again, "tie, however, thinJjo tSbat olie Day 
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adroit ly bestow on llcirrlot ttio plaoo In Fpaic's heart linldti 
she has so cocily pealgnod* Though on h i s rotupn f r n 
London, Fpanli Chur<Shlll once again pairs xdth Vjma In 1113 
jubi lant sports but tho reader now knows I t well tiiat 
Ecim's in te res t In hlo I s motivated only by a desire to 
brine IiiE closer to Harriet* 
EEmEif howenfer, gets cuiother j o l t \iieG tlie relat ion 
botxjoon Jano Fairfax and Frank Churchill are mdo taotn to 
evory ono in Hi^ibury, Franlt*s narrlage vitfii Jano, jiie 
inacSnes, can cause her no p«^s<xial pain l3Ut only annoyance 
a t having once raore to confess her stanldlty to Harriet . 
l?he In t r icac ies of tho p lot are tightened furttier 'Jion 
Harriot t e l l s '^^EEQ. that she was never interested in 
F^ank Churchill, Mso ^ e sliyly confides to hor tliat 
I* rnlGi^tlGy has an interest ing sentinient for her, ^ijua 
i s abasod to tho ground as she thinks how for tlio salie of 
tho patronised riarriot, she was going to be separate* I froc 
hor a l l t ine friend, Mr Knlghtley. "Sio feels WEIGtiling 
darting t h rou^ her ulth tlie speed of an arrow, straegllng 
to sustain ttie une^ected blow, Soasa discovers her own lovo 
for VT r^nightley and thinks "that "r l^nipJitley rust narry 
no ono but herself" (p, 398), riow sJie roal ises that dno lias 
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beoQ brought to tlie brink of pormaoent d s o r y , mid that 
too not beoaaae of any oae olsd bat her oxn solf* 3ho 
renOQts for having boen vain and uninlndfUl of tho slnoore 
advice of ?* Knl^t loy for not meddling In t!ie affairs of 
t^ls3 Harriot* 3he resolves to be OOPQ sensible In hor 
conduct and oare rational in her aotioas, ilov dio clianges 
Into a scnsiblo and rat ional oreatore and real ises lier 
Qrro£>s of judgeaent uhldi have led her to tlic present 
d s e r a b l e plight, she I s now completely educated from tiie 
cQRclition of aelf'dooqption brought on by the scales of 
prido into a condition of perception. 3he i s soon rouarded 
a lso , for Euch to her surprise Knightley proposes to her . 
Mr l ln i^ t l ey during tho course of h i s oc^versation confesses 
to rfcna tliat he i s s l ightly envious of ll^ank 3iurc!iill. Dut 
lUimja does not ask him xiiat i s the point of -nls <3nvy. 
rUss Harr ie t ' s declaration of having received iiidioations 
of love fro© tir Knightley s t i l l fresh in her miod, she 
begins to misccntrue tho meaning of h is envy to-jards 
Ghorchill as the manifestation of h i s love for riarriot. 
But ultimately ;#ien !* Knightley i s presscxl by SEnma to 
ref^oQl fhe secret as a friend, he t e l l s her i 
"I have gone too far alr-«dy for 
conooalment. • f^ toma, I accept your 
lMf 
offer - ^tmordiaary as i t na;' 30GC, 
I acoopt I t , and refer c '^ool^  to jou 
as a friend, • Toll no, tiicn. liavo I 
no chanOG of 97GP gaco©c3dinc" 
(p. ^17) 
t^ feDa finds i t difficult to contain hopgelf uitli this 
uneKpoctod joy particularly vfaen ^o had bogoa to fool tl-iat 
al l iJQs lost for her t 
UnGa was aloost ready to sink urulc^  
tho agitation of this mooont, lio 
droad of boing ayakoiod fpon tlio 
happiest dreaEj was perhaps ttio Dost 
prominent feeling. 
(p . hi?) 
Her cjualBs of oonicionco about tlie ftit'ire of tiio IEICIIJLGOO 
Harriot are not at r-st yhen I^lghtley revoals to hcsr Iiov 
he lias lately £^o\« ranch intcPoot in bringing 'larriot closo 
to hor former fiance, "artln. IJius ends hjjpplly Qiio snail 
villa:^o c^ ircMilcle of a year. 
Towards tho close of the novel, Jan© ^ston 
rovorts to the neutral (nxiiscioneo point of viou to tlo up 
tho threads togethor in a oohorent \2iole* Iho dosoriptioQ 
of Ffcna's narriage \4iioh carko tho final sottlc^nont of ttio 
ocafllcto of the story EBi^ es i t nooessary for tii© novoHct 
^k^ 
to Introdaoe this shift in tlie point of viou. 
In J2aS& Jane ifeiotm'a Intra sion i s nich loss 
froQicnt ttian in her otaier novels and thc^o too hop voico 
bloods 30 o l o 9 ^ uLth Easa^a viov>point t ^ t i t can 
hardly b© diatinguishod. Uirouf^out the first tliroo 
ohoptoFSf «o leom nueh of ^Jtiat WG shoalci Jmou tron t^ .o 
narrator bat i t nar'.codly coincides with tho view point of 
tlio hosoino of the story, 'liile siitadLng up Vr otKilioaso* s 
qualities, Jane ^sten writes t 
tHie dearly lovos her father, but ho 
was no ooopatiion for her, :i0 could 
not laoet hor in conversation, ratiorial 
or playful. 
(r. 38) 
Here Jane toaten i s describing l-t vJbodiiouso, bat 
tho fact iliioh she i s presentlag confopn so caif-odly tJitSi 
Bmca'c 0123 opinion of h&e father that i t becOEos difficult 
to ocpai^ ate the aatiior*3 point of view froe that of rnria. 
Thoro arc, howover, certain situations in \tiiQh tho mthor 
oitliGT ccMraaents on Btooa's actions at analyses hor ehoractor, 
"inco those situations cannot be treated fror feca* s viou 
'Oint, tLie \iarlter steps in directly and records hor 
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Inpposaioa Icporsonally. At Box ;Tlll, liarna ovorato^ o a l l 
canons of Icceney In her f l i r t a t i on ylth I m r c M l l , 
Jano Yagton Intmdos to lilgill^Jit tli© undoslrabillt:; of 
hor actions « 
Hot tliat Taoa was gay and tliaaclitloss 
fron any rea l fe l ic i ty ; i t uas rattidP 
bacaugo di© f dl t leaa Iiappy ttian alio 
had GKpoctod. ^ o lajjgh^ booauso all© 
;^g dlsapi-oiated? and tlioac^- o^ o^ lilrod 
h ie for Ills ritte-itions and tlionr^ht 
then a l l ) uhdther in frlcndciiip, 
adnlratlon, or pla^'filneos Gstrorrtoly judlclonsy tliey weffo not winning 
back her heart, 3ie s t i l l iatondod 
hlD for her frlond , 
(p. 365) 
n ^ o Jan© /ti.'jtGn Intrudes to Inforn tiio roaJca? 
alxjiit tJi© roagons ^hlch are re^ons lb lo for "Esua'a imaoenly 
bohavlair on tJila oocaslon, ,^aln xii^i aca rcoHsoc tlmt 
s!io has bom unoonsclougly loving ^'r I'raii^Jitloy, and mncn 
a t Icncth over her feelings ©specially after r* Knlc^itloy 
han proposed to her , the atitticar finds roon for a brief 
intPislon and recarks s 
I t i s rcfiarkable, that Fteca, In tho 
Eiany, very Eaiiy, points of viov in 
tiiidri die was noy bcglnninn to censiles* 
VJonwell A^ bbey* was nover struck -Jith 
any sens© of injury to her nepnou 
Henry, \iiOGe r l ^ t s as holr Gsspoctant 
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bad formerly bem so toiaoloasly 
rertardod. Ihlnk she cuat bo the 
possible dlfforcnoe to ttie poor 
l i t t l o boyi and y©t she only nave 
herself a saaoy eonscious solle aboat 
i t , and foond aBuseoent in detoctlnc 
the r ea l oaase of tiiat violent d is l ike 
of lie K n i ^ t l e y ' s carrying Jane Fairfax, 
or any body else , \jhloh a t the tlcso she 
had \liolly imputed to tEie amiable 
solicitude of the s i s t ^ and tlio saint, 
(pp. i+SS-^). 
Etfaa thpouj^ fho major portion of ttie novel, 
appears to be a vietim of self-delusion and ^i&o, Jane ^ s t en 
cal lo i t reearkable tliat her heroine "yas never strucl: tdfth 
any sons© of injury to her tiephet? Henry", perhrips dti@ I s 
apeoking uith an irony xiiioh must help to moasarc tlio 
distance I^OBB has traversed since the beginning of t£io 
story, !ihe proper iqpaot of ttie ra^ark could not havo been 
caiveyed but through the author. 
Distance in ^BBSL. ^ S another imijortant aspect of 
the aovol yiich deserves to be doalt vi th a t loni^th. Ibe 
fact ttiat Bma possesses evdryt^iins that qualifios lior 
for a l l the Iiappiness of .Ife but one, i s clearly 
e s t ab l i ^ed in the boninnlng of the nov^ , 3io only 
throat to hdP happiness, a threat of W i^io'i rfio i s una^Joro, 
^ks 
i s h&f own 3olf. f^c oan neither see hor own ei^oessivo 
prldo honestly nor r e s i s t Ic^joslng on ttie l ives of otSioPs, 
3h© dlsoovors h ^ s e l f and aEcnd her fajalto only a t a point 
of t ine ^ e n s4i© has vopy nearly ruined herself and hep 
closest friend, Miss imith, Uie laajor par t of the story, 
i s dGf70ted to hlr^illghtlng aaca^s ooadc ml amd or standing 
about otiier ^orac te rs* Her Ins i s tmce on her mlsdoeds 
despite I* K n l ^ t l e y ' s counsel to abandon this unuise path, 
constantly threatens to produce sscious harn to hd? inage 
as a h^o ino . 
In Tom Jonea a l so , the hero goes on conedttinc 
QlDtalrea but tills double a t t i tude i s attained nart ly 
throuch the invention of such enisodes as to arouse 
syE^at^iy in the reader and r a r t l y through the insertion of 
d i rec t and ayc^athetlo cconentary. In SE^% since post of 
the episodes, highlight the faul ts of the heroine only, 
and tlms tend to increase either ttie reader ' s ociotional 
distance or an:dety about her , a d l f f e rmt raethod i s 
reciiired to overcame the probloo. Here the novelist 
neithop intrudes obtrusively nor inser t s any episodes to 
neutra l i se tiie effect of her failings* Any attoopt to 
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30lvo ttio probleD by \«y of d thep reducing th© gycpathieg 
of thQ Poador or blurring th© clear vlow of hep faul ts 
would fatal ly affect th© Deanng of th© story, 
Jan© Austen sol'ves the problem by ^iowlnc J-ioot 
of tho story throu^i Tama's eiyes, Tbe author horo 
easiros tliat tdi© reader ^ l a l l tz^vol idtli I2nna rath.d? tiian 
stand up against her. 3©cn fpoc outgld© i^eaaa wcwld be an 
ur^leasant person, unless Hko ^* Knls^itley and i^s oston, 
ttiQ reader l3ious her woH enough to se© h&f vlrfeios. )G 
nay easily be led to laugh a t her migtakes bat uo do so 
only syi^attietloally. Myn^^at^etio l a u ^ t e r usually aprincs 
from an excess of v i r tues . Don Qaixote' s Eadness I s a case 
in point . HhQ madness I s caused by an excess of Idoailsi. -
an cKcoss of loving coQcom for ttio unfortanat©, LVccy 
crasy gesture that he makes gives ftirt^ior reason for loving 
tho well iDeanlng old fooly and ue laag^ a t h is fa l inns in 
tho saoe sp i r i t in vihloh v© laugh a t our own faul t s . Bnt 
nothing In "EBa's COEIC misunderstanding can sorvo for tlie 
sane off GO t . 3ho brings Harriet S^E^ lth ttjlce a t the brink 
of ruin not out of an ©scess of klndneos but becaJiso of her 
concoltod self Gonfldenee. Llkordse hor f l i r t a t ion ^jitli 
ciTUPcliill cannot be called sensible. "»hG c is t rea tc 
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Jane Palrfas becaase of her lack of undopstandlac and a t 
ono atago evaa beeches rude to f^sa Dates* All tiioao 
blatant fa i l ings on the part of tho heroine aro audi as cay 
easily cake her lose the sTopathies of the reader. Bat 
does not 
Aisten/Iet us forget that SEKB I S not just -iiat she aDpeors 
her 
to be. r>7ery section devoted to hi{^ilighting /clsdeeds, and 
that too froB her oun eyea, i s folloued by a sct$tian devoted 
to hor solf-reproach. Wa see her rudeness to poor l^lss Tkxtos 
but before the reader could take any orpathetio a t t i t ude , 
tliGTo corses her p€nanoe in v is i t ing her after Knlgiitlcsy's 
rebukes* i-Js see hov ooaoeited fancies repoatedly put 
Miss "nith in avkunrd positions bat ve also see a t groat 
Imgth her castigaticn and agony on Harr ie t ' s aoaaint s 
I t was a varetche^ business, indood! -
Such an overtiirow of everymlnc she 
had bem v i s i n g fori - suQh a 
development of evex7 tiling nost 
unwelcome I* su<^ a DIOV fcr ' larr iot l* 
Ihat was the worst of a l l . i^ery 
par t of i t brougjit pain and huci l ia t lon, 
of some sort or ot^iert bu t | ooopared 
with tStio evi l to r iarr ie t . a l l i;as 
lights and she would gladly have 
subBdtted to feel yot n»re ndstakm -jsaeee in error « more disgraced by 
ois-judgeEnent, tlian she actually was, 
could the effects of her blunders have 
been ccaiflned to herself • 
(p . 1^3) 
Ihus we see that tiio sense of rcpcntaaoc and 
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pGQonce io s t i l l s»ro vividly oasp&PiaM&i by jooa than by 
HapplGt. Porliapa th© nost dellclatftil effect froo a i r 
gusfcalnod Inside view of itma comes fJrom hor frequent 
rofloctlons on Knlghtley. tie I s basically Picht about his 
pPOGDlnmt wlsdCB and Judgeiaont, and yet in ev<2?y tJioar^t 
aboat h in , she i s olsled* t-hon Knlghtlay upbraids hor fop 
hep trying to carry Harriet Solth ^Atti Jlr I ton and 
separato her from the ??ood-natared Martin, t5ie reader knows 
that he i a r i ^ t . But iiBEa, thou^ resoectfal touar^is liin, 
roDaias unconcomod about h i s c r i t i c ism of hop conJuot. 
Hor roflootlons on this oceasicn a r e , l^wovop, vory 
significant for they throw l igh t not only on t£io colf-
dolasion of Qnraa but also the character of Mr i-nic^itlgy, 
Brnsa. ciado no answer, and tr ied to ' 
look diaerfully unconcerned, but yas 
rea l ly feeling unooeif or table and 
wanting hla very aaoh to bo rcno, 
ihe did not repent Tiiat ^ e liad done; 
she s t i l l thought herself a t o t t e r judge of such a point of f inale r i ^ t 
and refin^oent thaffi ho coild bo? but 
yet she had a sort of habitual r e s oct 
for h is 3ndg«n€nt in general, uhich 
made her disl ike having i t so loudly 
against hers and to have hie s i t t ing jus t opposite to hor in aao^y s t a to , 
vas very disagreeable, 
(p . 91). 
I t i s tSirough such InsMe views of HcDa tiiat WG 
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know about the virtues and wisdom of H? Knlghtley. She 
I s our chief authority for taking it Knightley's comments 
even on her ovnself to be serious and reliable. 
I^« Knightley has no secret thoughts ubich the reader cannot 
see through Qmna except his unacknowledged deptiis of love 
for her and his consequent jealousy of F^ ank Churchill. 
Mr Knightley*s appearance isy therefore, restricted to only 
those situations v^ch are meant for either upbraiding 
mm, or giving espression to his emotions of jealousy. 
Jane Austen deliberately keeps him at a considerable 
distance from tiie reader les t she should be led to 
alternate her point of view between the two, to accord equal 
importance to these protagonists of the navoL* In t ^ t 
event the coh^enco of the plot will be damaged* 
I t i s significant to point out here that in the 
earlier part of ppi^f ^]f}^ pyt^ indiQA^ the artist ic exigency 
requires the author to alternate the focus of her attention en 
Elizabeth and Darcy. But after Elizabeth emerges fuUy as a 
view-point character I Darcy recedes in the background and we 
do not see nuch of him. The other characters in ^w^ have more 
to cc»ceal tiian to reveal. Jane Austen moves in and out of 
the minds of these characters with great mobility, and ease, 
choosing for her o ^ purpose ^iiat to reveal and \Aiat to 
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withhold. She deliberately chooses not to pres^it before 
the reader an extended inside view of Jane Fairfax. 
Jane Fsdrtsax. oatwel^s Moa. in cany of her (polit ies aiad 
an eictcDded inside view of h&f woaM daisage Himna's 
oentrality in Ihe story. Not only that, Jane Msten 
a t tenets to biild up some sort of mystery about the kind of 
relationship Miss Fairfax has with Churchill* Iherefore, 
she rightly disallows any extended inside view of 
Jane Fairfax's mind lest i t ahouM reveal too cuch of her and 
weaken the effect of the mystery. P a^nk Churchill does 
occupy the scene for a ^eater length of time tut i t allows 
the reader to look into the outside view of his l i f e . 
Bf&py character participating in the story i s a 
f lexible entity moving in and outside the story to suit the 
needs of the novel. Ihe novel thus reveals Jane Msten's great 
ski l l in manipulating the distance among various characters so 
as to achieve her objective of unfolding the theme of the story 
effect iv^y and through a coherently wooven plot. Another 
ii^jortant point whldi requires discussion i s the adjustment 
of distance in point of place. The main souroo of action 
In ^na remains c<mflnedl to Highbury . Ihe stor:? tliroughout 
revolves around Highbury except fear a few occasion, when 
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aaoa and other charactdrs 00 to ^^ a ^stx»*9 plaoo u!iloh 
l3 only lialf a olle do^ t^e land, Frank dmro^iill* 3 
deporturo to London Is ic^ortant onl^ as a iiotm oasaally 
drorpod by tt iJaston, Hio writer Intoods tisls inforoatlon 
<'.o sgrvo to arouse the oorloalty of ot&or characters and 
tho readier about tho real purpose of ^ank* 3 visit to 
London* 
In B^BBLt the objective of bridging up tlie gaps 
and blending the episodes i s in a largo oaasire obtained 
by rodudlng the time span of the drana of l i fe presented in 
the stcry. I^eldlng*3 Tom Jonaa and aioken^s QlivflP Ttdst 
ana nost of ihe novels tirltten by her predeoeosors oarller 
and succossors in the early Victorian period, include a 
much Icmger j^ an of time in their stories* The natural 
res i l t Is that «ide and freqiient gaps on axioaatlo and otiier 
lofvols are often created and the novelists confront id.th ttie 
problGO of fill ing up theso gaps* listen's novels oocc to 
nar!: a departure from the set tradition; they depict only a 
vory sl^ ort poriod generally not exceeding one year and a 
few DcxitSis and thus reduce the oagtiltade of this probleo by 
Glirdnatlng the possibility of appe^ance of big and 
froquont gaps in tho plot* From this point of viou, o!io 
If^ b' 
oooos closer to the novollsts of the streoD-of-oanscloa^oos 
tochnlquo, ^iio gGQorally doal with the ppesent and do not 
faco the pP0bl«3 of t lmo-g^, Ih© story of Oliver Tulst 
s t a r t s froc tho tin© of h is blrtfa and the novd pocordg his 
tr lba2atloas as an orphan in vivid terras, "iho writer 
portrays the atory of tho dost l tuto boy t i l l ttie logaoy 
l e f t by h is father i s rostorod to h i s end ho ia grown op 
gnouc^ to bo carr ied. ^sSSAf on the contrary, dnals ult2:i t!i© 
events taking placo within only one year. But during t^iis 
short period, there would appear sooo gaps i^oh arc to be 
ppoporly f i l l ed up so as not to impair tho synnotry of tii© 
p l o t . ibreov<^, the novel is t ' s laovccent froi: ono Of l^sodo 
to another i s also likely to create breaks In the narrat ive 
wtiioh need to be skillfully blended. Jane "toston ec^liiblts 
great control and sk i l l in bridging up those gaps. Jho 
f i l l s up these gaps from ins ide , well before they ronUy 
appear; /^stcn leaves loose tiireads of ini'orcatlon hero and 
f^ere In tt^ ie story ;iiiefi l a te r on serve to cenent tlie 
wel l 
subsoqacmt episodes and make the plot look/coneelvod 
and -connected. Before introducing Harriot snitti to cina 
and tlie reader, Jane ^ s t e n p r ^ a r e s a suitable backgrauznd 
so tfiat her reformce on tho occasicKi nay not appear to bo 
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abrupt and cause a breach in tho plot* Iho e^act csonnor 
slio uses to do 3O9 Is intorestlng. We are told hou 
t^s CTOddord, the distress of a sohocA, d^ho i s deoply 
conoomed aboat ^larriet's fVitare and liio vis i ts 
rir tbodhause frequently 1 presses aaoa to take Harriot in 
her coc^any 1 
Mrs GoAdard*s school uas in hi^ i^ roput»* 
aiKl VQty deservedly; for Ui^^hxey x^ as 
reckoned a -oartioularly heolttiy spot t 
she had an aqjle hoase ood (^?aai| c^ve 
the childrm plenty of \iholesoino rood,., 
she vaa a plainy motherly kind of vooani 
^o had worked hard in h ^ 2/GUthf and nou 
thought herself ^ntitlsd to tlie occasional 
holiday of a tea-visit. 
(p. 52) 
I-Srs Goddard i s a vory dnor character and tSioro 
are only a few passing referenees to her in t^e riovol, "or 
oppooranoe on tlie acme i s best utilised by tSio ypltor for 
preparing ttie re^er to receive Harriet 5r:ilt«i. hllo 
doooribing t^s Ooddard, /^stcn q^aietly ooves on to anotlior 
subjoct of groat consequence in the noR^ Gl 1 
As she (EtQB&) sat one c:}orninsi 
looking forward to eaaotly sudi a 
close of t£ie present day* a note 
;i^ s brou^t fron ^ s^ Godoard) 
requesting, in most respectful tome, 
to be alloved to bring xllss 5nlt!i 
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\dth heri a most Vdloomo rogiioat i 
for Kl83 3nlth yaa a girl of aavcntow. 
OiOE iitaiaa kaou very uoU by slgJit and 
had long folt an Interest in | on 
aoooant of hor beauty, \ vo?y opaoioas 
invitation i»3 returned* 
One can easily discover hou sIdLlfally, ^gtai 
blends tSie episodes* o^cm has no doubt been acqaalated 
ylth Harriot '>mitli previously tliougJi not tJiorouc'ily. Ihe 
urltca? cannot possibly introduce Miss >E!ith directly 
without preparing ground for i t , as she did In oaso of 
lip bodliousc and Miss Saylor, Botli of tSieso characters 
being intioat^y related to !%iaa| ttie viewpoint clioraotcry 
arc readily assimilated in the gdheoe of the story, Bat 
t!ie mthop has to bring Miss loith in the story diffopcntly, 
ZhQ f irst introduces t^s Goddard to the readcsr and ttien 
preporoa hlo to receive Miss Harriet E^Jitli without any 
feoling of abruptness or brealr in the narrative, The two 
episodos appear to be aesthetically comected to produce a 
scnso of coQtiniity \d.t^out cnking any iiapression of 
disjoinodnoss anymore, Ihe writer again says that forriet 
3nlth does not have roany friends "but ^ o had bo«i acquainted 
at ninhbury and vas not; just rotorned from a long visit in 
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the country to some young ladles vlio had been at sol^ iool 
thQPowlth (p. 53). 21© InfoPinatlon, that lUss "larriot 
3mlt!i ^^s avay in a country and stayed there for quite 
3o::ietiDo with young ladies uho had been her sdiool oatos, 
appears to be irrelevant and out of the contort. T t^ 
Jaao /iaston drops teiis ^paraatly irrelevant piece of 
iafOTpation not uithOut purpose; ^jo are struck uith i t s 
uso^ilnoss as a linking device, later 0Q9 liieii ti.ie taUia 
about ' las inlth^s frieod^iip with tSie llartlns t 
the ac(|uaintanee ^e had already 
formed u0E>e unwcr i^y of Iier, Ihe 
friends frcxn Whoo ^ e had just parted, 
though very good sort of pooplo nust 
be doing her hana, Biey wdPo a family 
of t^e naiae of riartlay ^om 'i:^EsLn uell 
loiew by character as rmtlng a large 
farm of f* Knightley • and residinc in 
ttie pari^ of Donv^l - very creditably 
^o believed - she knew 'V KaigJitley 
ttiousht high of them • but ^ey mst be 
coarsed aad uiipoli^ed, (p. 9^) 
Ihe information about Harriot Width's stay in the 
country with some ladies i s made use of in this passage. 
I t rovoals the novelist's design and the full control, she 
has over the blending of the episodes used by hor t» weave 
the fabric of her work. The reader i s tlms often confrantod 
witli bits of details that initially do not apr.air to be 
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locally slgnlfleant bat lator on aoquire groat roLavanoo* 
Aa the story advanoes' he ia led to recall tiiosc bits of 
Infopaatlon ^Ich aopeor at proper oocaslon to bo rdovaiit 
In t!io story, Sooh details as these aoqalre tlie mooniiinful-
nes3 of a pattern and msizo the narrative s^poor consiotontly 
cohcjrGnt, 
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In HftgthftngQf Abbavy Jaoo i^ston foouses her 
attcQtioQ on the heroine r i ^ t ftaa the beginning of the 
story, Ihe uritor, begins by neatly saoclng up tho story 
of the lioreland faaily and sabsequently Installing Qatiiorine 
on tlie stage to dencHistrate that ^ e i s only an ordinary 
girl having nothing special in her to reooioDGnd her for the 
rolo of a heroine, vhile portraying Mordland'a backeroand, 
the author describes the qualities of a typical Gotliic 
herolney bat the heroine she actually presents in t^ io person 
of GatSierinei does in fact negate ttiose values t 
3ie had a thin a^ iikvard figure, a 
sallow skin without coloir, dark hair, 
and strong features; so cuch for her 
p or son; —»> and not less unpropltlous 
for heroic seens her nind, ilie iJas 
fond of all boys* plays, and groatly 
nreforred cricket not merely to dolls 
but, to the caore heroic en^oynents of 
infancy sutoh as oirsing a dornouse, 
feeding a eanaryblrd, or ^ntoring a 
rose budh, •— at least so i t was 
conjectured from her alijays, croforring 
those i^tiioh she was forbidden' to ta!re —>-
audi were her propensities « ~ her 
abilities were quite as extraordinary . 
(p. 37) 
Austen here attempts to underline the fact tiiat 
Cathorine ttorcland i s not adiairably suited to becocio tlie 
heroine of the novel* nevertheless, rfie reveals cortain 
qualitios xiilch, :d.th tie passage of time, beoorao norkodly 
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canifGSt and make her ap 00? ooro attractive and fagtslnatlng. 
De^ito tiie Qytaptoma of profligacy and hor laascallno la treats , 
flho nou boclns to relish doing up heP hair noro ologantly and 
her hard foatares softoi Into a oertaln kind of lustrous 
f eclnlnlty, I^ the tlm© she sots oat <XL her joum^ to latSi 
ultSi her rich nel^iboursy ^^  and r>a Alleni her porsGoal and 
ncfital oodownonts glvo her the air of an acconplisocl girl 
uort^ t^ ie role of a heroine t 
Eer heart uas affectlonatOf her 
disposition cheerful and opai, 
yltnoat oonoelt or affectation of any 
kind «— her manners just renovocl from 
the awkwardness and alsyness of a girl; 
her person pleasing| and when In cood 
lociss, pretty —^ and her rnlnd about as 
Ignorant and uninformed as tSio fooale 
Gdnd at sovQatecn usually I s . 
( D . ifl) 
%ist€n aohematloally cKposes Qat^ ierlno to the 
fashionahle xiorld at Bath ^Jiere ^le enoount^s the Hhorpes 
and ^iGor^ Tilney who represent the tuo dlfformt attitudes 
in l i fo. Isabella 3^K)rpe la delightful but aoooEi)li£iiGa in 
tliG art of flirtation and conversant only ultti t^ ie c2ho£^  
3Gntlo3ntal terror fiction. 5he Induces CJatliorino to road 
Tho r^ jfitftgiag of iJdoinho. givos her a fairly long l iot of 
horrid boc&s and p<=r3uades her to oodol, like horoolf, on 
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tJio boSiavaoor of scntiocataX Iios'ainos*. 
"Hut, ny dooroat cijtii<^lne» li'^t :nvo 
70a l50«i doing \A1h yaiPDolf a l l 'd:ls 
comlnG? Tlavo yoa eono co uit£i 
Idol ^10?" 
''200, I havo t)oen 2?oQ«iliig i t cwcp j i i o 
I «obo« oncl I an not to mo bao!: voil", 
"'VPO 70a, lndQ«i?'now dolitf itf^.:l' "-J I 
uoaid Qot t o l l ^oa xfiat l a bd^laa t!io 
blaok V0ll fo? the -ycpia! '^o not you 
ui ia to Imou?" 
"fts! 7Q3, qoltoi yhQt oaii I t bo? .lit do 
not t o l l no mmmm I U3ald not bo tell apcxi 
any QOO'Ount, I Isiou i t niat Ix) a 
akoloton, 1 an airo i t l a Laarcr.tL'-a* 3 
siTOlotoQ. Gbi I on dollnlit:?2l -JS^I t'^ .o 
bode I sIXKiM Uko to snand r^ Jiolo 
l i f o in roodine i t , I asouro joi^ i f 
i t Iia3 not bG0Q to moot you, I uaiM not 
havo ooDo auay fro*a I t €0^ al?. tlio ynrli!", 
"=;)0Qi? erGataro! aou aicli I an obli.•:aQ to 
yoaj oKid tii^i you Iiave firJ.;i:a: .dolp'^Oj 
yo \iill Jpoad eho I t a l i oil toi^ot'iccs a:^ 
I havo cxivlo oat a l i s t of tori 02- h-jolvo 
rxro of tiio saoo Id,na for JOQ , 
ChthcrlQo's o^citod roact lsa to :ckzinhci ^^.:^,^.,.j.^, 
in:22x30too tliat 4io has talroQ a fa:isy for tiio c^cto^iCD ci'id 
hoi '^tilQQo.1 oispGoa© of tiio aoatlEjcDtal aovolo m-l tii^t 
Soabolla io h^ 3Qir-appointod Dcnto^. Isabella ar-oara *X) 
bo a aor^ OnoePlnG pcs^coaallt??, holda Uw cain throDci of tfio 
3ta?y in ti:io i n i t i a l stacoa a t "^ tf* onloodo. iat':c:*i"-c, 'Jio 
l a Docij'Qcly a rs'lg, i a doocia^vodly rolcratod to a ocxjondary 
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poo2.tiGQ« Hat Ioabolla*a ai??oetion fop Chttioidnoj 
os-^ PooooO so cojlmtloQlly^ £?OCD0 lasinooPO to &ho i?oaJo2?j 
i f lot to ^ttioeino Iiofsolf, \ix> i s atLinno .^ b^ ? tfio 
bouitiOlaiLic mnaoPo of hoe vc^^ lovol^ frioati, 'oucvo^j 
IrjQboi2a*o ocorcaQOo ao a vlooifsoliit Gitiai?actGP Ic a l ly 
a"iaPt-livo(3« As soon as dattioPino ontabUalioo ;:aE'3rir ao 
a oaitinoafcal cntlnoiaotj loaboHa i s Pi^ilitly aoiioil^cxl 
Po3t.o1.3nt arid 'i'didpaypi froc tJio ooono. "vt tliio jt;ano 
•lot?:ct?lno t'opdland orniin ocouploo tlao ntar.o, lot.-' i'^ o^jaixl-
inr '"CP ovcx't Inchleonoo In Ciofe'ilcix'-j siio not? c-.c.,:.03 to 
latc2?oat laaloolla booaiao i io foi la to aiaot a real l i iC 
•jontlDOf.'ital JraLiQ OQ aooojint of ho? ianooont i7!?a:t:;:o33 a ^ 
tliio Cll-xr)P0lnt3 Xaabolla aad Eolcoa tiQff looo I:oi? tiitc^ojt 
in "h'dioi^lao osaopt ao Jones r'opolancl'o oioto-^ z 
aorooiac t^ilo i:<3cnlac tliat •«••« 
vo -jcald not l i^o IiG^o -Coe i^lllicsao, 
;o 90oa foual oat tJiat oar taatoo -JOE'O 
osaotXy alil2o la oTofGeioc '^^ 0^ occntsv 
to 0\7C3S?y OSlQP plaOO| POQlljj 001? 
opinions «^2?o oo a^ictly tiio aaco* i t 
i?as qalt© rodioaloaa! • • • • • I MOQMI 
not Iiavo had ^oa 13J7 fo!? tlio yorU* ou 
aj?o suc^ a si:; t?iijac» X !X'. saro yoa 
ijoalil havo na;Io swno Irol l ror:a:?t: OE* 
ottioc aboat i t ^ " (pp. "9-X' 
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In John Ihcrpe, I sabe l l a ' s brother, UQ find a 
rea l ly very potent ial agcait ^ o attempts to dooolve 
Gatliorln© by h i s l i e s and Clownish at tent ion. H© affoots 
GathdPine differently dven a t tiio beginning of tlioir 
acquaintgtfioe* He i s ii:|)Ud€Zit, boastful and, to cap i t a l l , 
dis^ioneat to tJio core. Catherine "could not entirely 
repress a doabt, vthile die bore ylth the Gffaslan of Ills 
endless conceit, of his being altocether a^oeablo" (p/g^). 
Indeed ^le i s drawn into a situation uhere she naa to nalie 
aoonscious effort to stand afjalnst liim, 'iho ny ho l i e s and 
forces lier out of her ooEcdttieat to l i lnoys , in order to 
persuade h&t to r ide to lllaize Castle^ not only i r r i t a t e s 
h ^ bat oore signifioantly enables her to see John Hiorpe 
uitii sroator clarity* Her al l iance uith tJie sonoiblo :ilney*3 
fandly also i3akos her prudent « iou^ to understand tlie 
f r ivol i ty of the Thorpes, liien f inally Isabella cocplalns 
that ' ' Iss ?ilney has supplanted her in her f r iend 's hear t , 
CJatliorine*3 reaction i s very significant s 
Oatherine ihoa^t t h i s reproach 
equa -ly strange and tinljind, !%s i t 
^ e T)art of a friend thus to expose 
her feelings to tiie notice of others? 
Isabella ^^eared to her uncen(2»c«s 
and se l f isn , recardless of cvecytiiinc 
M t h&p own gratification? 
(p. 11^) 
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2ho si tuat ion, houovorj becomes s t U l LX>VQ 
ticliliali and trying vlion Catberlno i s forood to inapGOl 
h^ d i s l ike and gofton hoP att i t i tde tOTsards Isabollay ^lo 
annoaaeoa hor engageDant uitii Iier brottiep Janes 'broland, 
Janes lias been asslsned cxil^ a nrlnor ro le in the scCaeoe of 
the stoiy. He s^pears on tSie gtase inoiGnlflooiitly ail;; to 
a s s i s t Cfethafflnc in her evaluation of I sabe l l a ' s c'lai'actca?, 
yho boning to measiiro very lou in her es t i ra t ion af toe her 
d921bc2?ate indulconce in a;^ :\)ai?d f l i r t a t ion ultli a:j?y*s 
brofc'io!?, Cfeptain Tllney, \itio has la te ly ari'lvod at aUu 
nour-v'or, Oatherine s t i l l contirries to bo sociable \j±^\ tlie 
nndosir'^blo Isabella and her brother John Tl^orro, 'latiiorlno 
i s cti'ainht and si rip 1-3 caid "m<yj3 no tiling of I sabol la ' s 
j r^ lec and affectation. Her innocent franl'jioos intr icuos 
^eory l^lney and csideaps hop to the reader s 
" . . . . Oh I !^ 'illnoy, I have boon cjaitG 
vjild to s[)OdU. to you, and ndze ry 
ai>olcGios» you m s t have tJicwclit oo so 
rudet bat Indeed i t was not qy o^ jn 
f au l t , - vas i t Mrs Alleo? I had 
ten tcOiGand times ratiisp have beco 
witli yon ••• and. i f r* HIO^Q uoald 
only hfiVG stopped, I yonld havo 3united 
Ofjt ;ind riin after yon". 
(v* 109) 
In fact I'enry illney oaePges as a corpoctlvo foPCG 
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palpably prosent bonoalSi tti© coatPlvlao 3iorriQ to asaiot 
Oatficrln@ not to get OGataolnatdd by ttie pattern of 
deception aid sentlmeataliaa ^tiioh ohoraotsrises I sabe l l a ' s 
bdiavloup. Kindly and gently he disentangles Taots fPOD 
fict ion and helps Oateierino caaergo from lier Gotlilc dPoaoG 
to tlio reollaatldii of ttie hard r o a l l t l e s of l i f e . Iho 
re la t ion between Henry Tilaqy aiad Catherine ftart&or deepens 
and finally she i s invited by ills fattier, General Sl i iey, 
uith GKag0<a!atoc3 ooartesy and deferenoe, to v i s i t rior'dicfigor 
^bboy, tfie TUneys' coantry house* \t fh© end of lior stay 
a t Dat^ i tile r ead^ real izes that OathGrlne has not only 
ayalicGOd from her Cottile droauis but has also eciergea ac a 
basic \jonan of good sense, Althoagh Qatiierine occaples 
the central poslticHi in tho story for the mjor par t of i t s 
narrat ivei Isabella 'ai<M?po, bocaaoe of her close rolatlonahip 
uith OatliGrine, also rcPains under focas for quit© GOootlnG, 
Oorthang^ Abbey i s a plaoo ^ o r e aathefino i s 
asain notamorx^osod in to a cooventional GotJiic priDa-Gonna, 
ihe process of transformation s t a r t s during her jouj^oy to teie 
Abbey in a ourriclo as Hcary Ulney by Ills veird aescrlptlon 
of hbhc^f ^ooks her out of her good smse in to a ronontic 
prodloanent, laien Gatiieelne s i t t ing by tlie side of Hoary 
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i n tlie Gorriole sp^eks about t2io Abboy azcitedljf, PUnoy 
asdlingly gays i "tod are yoi prepared to oncoantop a l l the 
hoprops tiiat a laiildlng aich as "what one reads abcwt" oay 
pPoQiio^ Have you a stout heart?" (p. I6*f), 
Scheraatloally -loory Tllney arouses her 3otJilc 
sQQoibillty to i t s Easdmim \;ith a view to purging har of her 
rc^nantio ob.iesslonst '^e gives a vividly hcarrid accotint of 
the ias ide of the 4bbey» Catherine refuses to be fric^itcned 
by tJio qystorious gloom of i t s corridors and tJio 'luco 
ohestziut because of the presgooe of h i s s i s tor and fat^idr, 
Hmry i i lney, however, adds to l^ar i l lus ion \liQa ho ?oDai?ks t 
"13(11 you mist be awaro d a t Jicn a 
young lady i s (by \diatcwer oeans) 
introduced in to a duelling of tti is 
kind, she i s always lodged apart 
froQ the r e s t of the faoily «••••• 
^ e i s formally conducted by Dorotliy 
the ancient house keoper ixp a 
difforent s ta i r case, and alone cany 
nloooy passages, into an ^artoGnt 
never used since sone cousin GP Idn 
died in i t •••• wil l not you nlnd 
Edsgive you, f^cen you fiz^ your self 
in this slooEiy chamber too lofty and 
extensive for you «••• i t s ual l himg 
with tapestry ®±lbit inc figures as 
large as l i f e , and the bed of dark 
green staff or purple volvet, proscntlng 
ev®Q a funopoal ^pearance. ' H I not 
your heart sink yltMn you?" 
(p . 16V65) 
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On ar r iva l a t riorthangdP Abbey, Cathd?lQ0 flndo 
horsolf l i t e r a l l y laaanted by the ^ o g t l y account of tiio 
plQCo, Iho vivid description of ttie Abbey's anvircBnont by 
Tllaoy in I t s uoird dotailg ^ I p s QatticPino's tiicxi£jits as 
3lie loolio around In u t te r dlaoay assigning Esalicaaiit 
motives to dlffePcnt inanlraate objecta - tSio cliejt in t2ie 
living room and a large yoodca cabinet a t (tie far end cf a 
dark passage* Tilney, in f ac t , by h i s aocoint of tJie ioT^ ey 
stir:ulato3 her roBantic fanoies and she indulges lii astPa-
vacoat inaginiagg. tihoagh in the Ucrttiaagor episode, 
flustai foousses her attoatioh prlrrarlly on Sittierine -jot 
Henry ^.Iney's v i t a l poslticn i s also undaiiablo, "oucvoi?, 
he renains important in a diffea?ant way and does aot contest 
GatlidTine's contrai l ty "but gets dangerously close to asorplng 
the aiit&03?*s place. le involves h is heroine, yitiicxit t!io 
aa^icp 's providential powers, in pdPpleslties tiiioh ho 
does nob foresee and f a i l s to act as a sldllled and 
responsible author xJho can see h i s heroine tiiroac^^ to tlio 
resolution of her trcables. He allows OatiiGeine to d is l ike 
the senior ?llney*s odd six tare of soUcitude for hor cor.i'Qrt 
and callotisaoos regarding h i s O\M children. IhQ horoino also 
builds up a dangerous fancy in her idLna, on ttio pat toni c^ 
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tho terror novels| ^ a t her host Is a tartarer ancl oipdorer 
of hlg idfe t 
Gattidrine blood ran coM ••••« coaM 
i t be possiblcf? Goald 'i<airy* 3 father? 
tod yet how mny u&fQ the ^acfclos to 
Justify even tiio blaokest guapldOQs; 
And rdbm she sav hie in tlio evoaing, 
v^iile she worked ^ t h her friood, 
slowly pacing the drawing ?OOD for an 
hoar together in s i lmt thai[^t£\ilness» 
with douaoast qyos and conti^aoted tffow, 
she f dlt secure from a l l possibility 
of wronging hia. I t was iSio a ir and 
attitude of a r^ontonii "hat could ooro 
plainly speak the <jloo!S(y woeldLncs of a 
Bind not wholly dead to ewery scnco of 
huoanity. in i t s fearful rmlou of past 
scaaes of guilt? 'Jnhappy oon , 
(p. 190) 
Catherine's fancy sours to i t s fUll Iiei h t and 
narks tlie acne oi her Gothic oaroer, 3ho considors General 
Tilney .c^llty of horrible criraes thoui^i tho lattor ooly 
gaffers fron tho weaknesses of grood and callousness -
OcxnoTK^  sins ti^aP ^ii&t his gaost suspects bin of, Gmeral 
Tilney has been inforraed by Jolin Hiorpe that Oatherlno i s 
an holroaa and his ooroplliOGnts to her are Inspired h':; 
neroonary ocnsideratlon snd his design to niako hor 111 a 
dauc^itor-lo-law, CSatherlne's v i s i t and lier stay at 
iJoptJiangcaP continue wltii those nd sunder steading 3 t i l l 
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•loopy roal lzes th© play of hep pamantlo inanliiatlon and 
a t toc^ ts to ooQtarol I t , HQ finds hop ono day» foarfully 
o^qploplnc the pa r t of the house In \Mch fils notlior had 
GKrjlrod. Hie l o instinotlVGly ecsnoctlae oad hopofaUy 
e^ l c r ing SODO ovidenoo to ^^staln her dusplclOLi Ixit Honry 
assuros her that h is isoiher had died a natural doat^i* 
"••••• BOOT l^ss I'oPeland, coQsider 
tliG ciToedfyil nattipo of the oasplclotng 
you have ontertainod. iiat havo you 
bow. judging 11?oi3? nocember tho century 
and tiie ago we l ive . Uaom'o&p tiiat ue 
are liicllaJif <2iat y© ore lu^iotiaaa. 
'^Ongult your own undGratondinct your 
own 30130 of tho probablO£5, your oui 
observation of vhat ig pagging around 
you". 
Probably, Tllney i s tho cx>st potent ial horo of ^naton'o 
novol. In Qaaa« ISr Kiii^^tley l3 a corrootive forco a l r i gh t , 
but ho lacks oCfoct and v i t a l i t y , VEssa often and ctreacly 
rofu303 to concede h i s counsel ^ad stands up acainat lin 
for tho oa^or part of the story, oho suboits to liin only 
a t tlio and of fcho novel ^Jnon her oan espericnoo of l i f e 
benlns to erode the v a l id i ty of her oupTGoe solf-conf Sdeaoo 
and Gc:CQ33ive indulgenoo in aentimcatalifsa, '\l\«iPd, tliaic^i 
a raaolVG olidract^r, in ;;Q»3Q and imaiMli tv i s inpoptont 
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oaXy booauae ho oarrles EUnfir, tho heroine of the novoL. 
VQmxidt In Manrfjold Pflgk, does eocePt some Influonoo on 
Feumy PPIOQ Mt there are oooaisions \li€a ftio rofases tx> 
bo dictated by hicw Honry IHoey i s perh^s the only hero 
\ho iir|>03e3 his v iU on the heroine and estrtoates her out 
of her difficulties* After the visions of rooc^oe are 
ovoPi Oathcrine has ^ e honesty and good sense to adnit her 
oistalsesi and ascribe them to their proper oauso t 
3ho remembered \d.tii \liat feelings che 
had prepared for a knovledc^ e of 
ilor monger, 3ie sav that HLQ infatua-
tion has been oreatod, tho dsohiaf 
settled long beforo her cjoitlng Batiif 
and i t seemed ao i f the \i2iole nl{^t be 
traced to the inflaeooe of t^at sort 
of reeding tiiioh die had thore 
i23dalged • 
(p, aoi-aos) 
Catherine's Gothio fancies iiavlag been effectively 
oi^osod as illogioal and omataraly ^Q I3 now \i7ell oot to 
confront the realities of l i fo , 53hQ learns thraip^ lior 
bpot!Tor*3 letter tJiat Isabella has provoa herself falttilegs 
and doaa" tfiil, ^er affection for Cbthgrlne and her apparent 
f^ ood natrire are proved to be merely illusory, 3io real l i fe 
offors 'iithc2rln0 moh gutperlor alternQtives to Isabcslla's 
frlandsSilp in -onry '2iln^ and :ils si^>tor, 2IG IS casually 
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saddendd aod tiiat too for her brotiior*s sake, tut her oalm 
rofloetions steady her and itiQ discovers that real l i fe Is 
not as seasatlonal as ^oun in Gotiiic novels. ^o peroelves 
that joys and sorrovs of l i f e are deeper than onytlilne tLiat 
she lias laet in romantic fiction, Oatiiorine's erot/tii to 
good smse and reason isf however, throat^ a slow and 
unsteady process* Botti at Bath and Horttianger ibbey hor 
esporionoes reveal the abairdity of rooantio espeotatioQa 
and ^le repents only to fal l a viotio to further tGE^totions. 
^ e novelist artistically rcfveals tiiis coctplez psycholocioal 
prooessf that finally affects Catherine's transforoation into 
a sensible person* IMs process of Oattiorlne* s netcanorphosis 
could not be draoatised and ttiat accounts for the urltor 
having taken reeoorse to frecjuent reportace technic^e in 
the novel* 
Qathorlne is soon oalleil upon to put her good 
sense to a very difficult test, Oenaral Tilney suddenly 
develops a dislike for h ^ and turns her out of tlio Abbey 
in utter huolliatlQn* Oatherine falls to understand hw 
she oould have offended hio. I t i s a very trying slttiatlan 
but ^o behaves vith dignity and nood sense t 
I t was ^th pain that Catborine oould 
apeak at all; and i t xas only for 
17*f 
E3L«aaor*s ssko that she attccptcd i t , 
*I am aire* aaid she. *I am very sorry 
If I have offmded hlcu It uaa the 
last hing I voald willingly havo dene. 
Bat do not be unhsppy, KLeanoTt M 
cngageoeat yoa knov cast be kent, I 
OSS. only sorry i t %Kas not recolleetod 
sooner, that Z ml^t have urittczi hocie. 
T t^ i t i s of no conseqtienee, 
(pp. 223-2**) 
General Tilney's nnoerwaonioas disnlssal of 
Catherine has betfi roandly orltlelzed* ^^ ana MoevTortli 
partLoularly protested that not evA ^ bear of a inon'* 
uonM have done lt« ?o htf the emulsion of Oithorine sems 
**aatrageoasly oat of dravlng and oat of natore". Bat 
Catliorlne's evaloation i s oloser to the General's trae 
ehamoter and her aacsnatioQ of him i s "that in suspeotinc 
Otfteral ^ln«iy of either nurdering or Cutting up his ulfoi 
she had searoely sinned against his character) or iDacnified 
the craelty*** In fact the Gsneral i s a villain^ but in a 
fietlon of John 1!horpe*s oaking rather t h ^ Jane ikistoEi's, 
I f J^G wdre to jndge him by realistio standards ue ixsald be 
nagced ^ his internal inoanaisteneies, riis sadden cood 
hoQOored forgivoness of Oattierine following Elinor's 
distlngai^ied inarriage i s equally implausible by those 
(Bostcm, 1895) t ^ol« I» p. 260. 
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atai^ards, Hovdvor, the novelist's oaln oonocm in this 
episode Is not to revoQl Genwal Tllney*s oraelty laxt to 
proBOte tiio general distress of tiie tjork and to record 
Catherine* s reaction* Ofttherine' s eo&^lete strlpplnc of 
her roDontlo trappings Is olwious ^ her admirable oolf* 
eoatrol and her syo^ :attoy for Elinor* s osbrassoGnt cr^ on in 
tiie ddst of her oun disapPolntBiat eo& distress* "^ ho now 
enters the adult uorld of good soose and reascn. 3he i s no 
Dore saseoptihle to ronantio imaginings* 
C^lberine sadly retiims to ^Uerton destroying al l 
hopes of Dsetlng those she has loved beat* %eQ conipared 
to Fanny Price vho retorns to Portsmouth under not vespy 
different situation, ^39 aema thin and too slight* 'lovdver, 
her an^iish like that of Fanny Price i s short-lived* Honry 
TUney foUovs her to her parents' home and explains Ills 
father' 3 behaviour without any attempt to defend Mm* 
John Ihorpe's interest having been upset by Catherine's 
refusal to respond to his gestures of love and her sister's 
eagagcB^it to Jaioes having terminated, he te l ls General 
Tllney that Chtherine i s no better tStioa a pauper and tliat 
his previous information detailing her as tho hedross of 
rir /Vllen's fortune vm,a falsely grounded* Ihe General falls 
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to understand that i f the first report i s not correct the 
sooond aae oay not be reliable* He vents his oun 
disappointmont In furloas anger on the innoo«at CatSierlne. 
!lQVOV@r| the happy denoonoeat follows shorta^ oftoruords and 
ve find oar heroine in the arms of her beloved •laory^ 
Catherine Mordond holds the main tSurood of the 
stor^ r i ^ t froQ the beginning* John Ihorpe doe3 occupy 
the stage initially in the Bath episode to build up an 
illusion of romantioiam bat no sooner does he a< i^iovo his 
obJGOtive than he i s relegated to an insignificant position* 
'leory Tilney energes on the scene as a corrective force only 
to becocse an all tloe companion to Catherine, I3tit in both 
the episodes the centre of attention i s Qatherlne iioroland 
herself* Ihemtioally speaking iJarthflngap ^hhcN i s a 
crltlfiisE en gothic romgpoe* It i s by attacldng Uio 
conventions of Idle popular fiction of the day tliat the novai 
tnaintains i t s position as a transcriber of reality* 
In iffftpttiAngflT Abbav, listen idmtifies herself 
uith the Gothic novelist and i t i s through the ironic 
reversal that the reader understands the view point froD 
wtiich the story lias been recounted. Ihis fact has boon 
cade obvious In the account of action as woll as in t^ ie 
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rooltal of tSie history of Catherine's ^laractof, HOP 
final prepnratlcHi for her journey to Batti Is 9Limoarl20d 
tliug t 
It Is remaTkable/tiicu^ t^tiat she (Sarah9 Qeitherlne's nelthor insisted 
on Oathenne urltlng by cfvery post, 
nor eseaoted her prcalse of transzDlttlne 
the oharaoter of tn&i'y new aoqaalntaneey 
nor a detail of every interestlas 
oonversation that Bath cdght procboe. 
Every thing Indeed relative to t^ils 
Important loomey \4as done on tho r^ art 
of Korelanasi vdtti a degree of 
moderation and oos^osiirey vihK^ seemed 
rattier ocas latent uLth the coanon 
feelings of comDon l i f e , than ^th tiie 
refined susoectlbiUties) the tcnclsr 
emotions y/tdLan the first separation of 
a heroine frcxa her family ought always 
to eocdte «•«•• 
(p . ^2) 
]itio i s ttie narrator heref? Perhaps a feigned narrator Is 
relating the story. Austen scarcely appears on the stage 
obtrusively. In :i«^ «i^ ng<a» Abbav. she emiloys a conplesc 
metiiod that combines the effoots of drauatlo Irony uitli the 
privilege of psydiologleal Interruption^ and allows us to 
regard tlie action both from Catherine's l id ted point of 
view and tiie author's oisol sclent per restive. 
In the novel9 Catherine ^^roland, tho heroino has 
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horn. DotaDoriiiosod Into a roascAably oood person, ilio 
traasfOE?Datlon Involves a coTpleoc psyohologlcal proooss 
and the nove l i s t ' s oaln co»3«rn i s to projoot th i s process 
to «iG notiee of the reader* I t i n i t i a l l y s t a r t s froo Datti 
and continaos looioally into the Northanger and ^ l l e r t a n 
episodes. 
I sabe l l a ' s quick intimacy uitii Cathei'iiio iu i t s e l f 
a borrowing from the novel of sens ib i l i ty , iiust^i 
a r t i s t i c a l l y introduces Isabella ISiorpe in the novol to 
indicate that Catherine has been snooessfolly induced by 
her frid^id to indulge in Got£iic fancies. Isabel la provides 
a l i s t of horrid novels azkl s i l a i t l y p^suades her to 
fadiioQ her tas te on the pattern of sontlmcntal heroines, 
^ e distance betveon Isabella and the reader belnc reduced, 
he begins to coc^rdieod ^ e rea l i ty of the fiction ailch 
Isabel la Hants her inDoccnt friend to enact, nouover, 
I sabe l l a ' s efforts are not lAsted. I sabe l la ' s spoil on 
Catliorine deepens and she finds hersoLf psuchologically in 
a frctfoe of d n d ihere the Mvatflgiaa of Udolaihe bocopos oore 
a t t r ac t i ve and charming than IT« Tilney hiiiself ^  
"lUt you should not peraiade no that 
I think 30 very tncn about Ilr ^ilaoyi 
for perhaps I cay UCWGP see Iiin againj 
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*not see hits againl ?V dearest ^Feature, 
do not talk of it* x am aire yoa ul l l* | 
be Dds^rablo If you thoa^t so; 
'iTo indeed, I flhoald not. I do not 
pretend to say that I uas not very O20h 
5leased ulth himi bat tiiile I have dolpho to read I feel as i f no body 
ooald esalce os ndserable* Ohi the 
dreedftil blaek veilt l^ dear Isabollo 
I am gir^ there met lanrcntinas 
Skeleton behind i t \ 
(p. 62) 
The faot that ^ e does not pretend to say that *3he Wns not 
vory cuch attached tk> hiia*, obvioiisly exposes hor r^ortiality 
for Henry Ulney. Obsessed by Gothic sensibility she 
oannoty in fact roalise the absordity of the ooGf>arison 
yhioh she dra^ Js and \4hioh the reader can under stand, 
Catherine's forthsp introdootion to John Ihorpe iJho becomes 
close to the reader by virtae of his ooonpying fho otaoe 
vith her sister| pushes the heroine deeper into the land of 
fiction, 36bn. Ihorpe assisted by her sister creates the 
dolusicQ ttiat Catherine i s rieh and that she i s a r^ood catch 
for hio« The vriter ke^s the distanoe between the ^^rpes 
and t^e reader reduced ^tii a view to hi^lightinc tho fact 
of their (the Thorpes*) double laotives ••^•to flatter 
Catliorlne into a roisantio instability and to convince Iier 
of the desirability of John '3iorpe*3 catch, riowover, 
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Catherine's frankne s and Imooense in line uith tho 
reQjdor's desire throatcn to fimstrate tiielr desicn. 
Catticrine's brottiGr, James Moreland, appears on the stage 
only to streagthen the deceptive forces* Ho announces his 
(saga^mmt to Isabella and oociplleates the situation, 
lliroach a prolonged oicposare of ^ e inside vieu c£ the 
three character99 Catherinot Janes Iceland azid Ihorposy 
the ^;riter enables the reader to see t^ em in their oorroct 
perci^ootive. 
Henry lllney, however, ecsergas on the stace 
foroeflilLy to introdace Qatherine to ^ e conplesitioc of 
the real txirld and also to signal her the dangers of Gotiiic 
roE&ncing. 'She read^ i s del isted as he finds Ulncy 
paving the m^y for Ca^erine*s rotiim to the real uorld of 
solid facts* Ho'jever, the conflict of aotivos foroos the 
ihorpes into a certain kind of dislike f6r Tiiney and 
eposes theo in their design to dethrone tiie illneyo free 
Catherine* s oinl, Catherine stands up against the 
Thorpes and refuses to aocoopany them oa tSieir osKursion to 
Clifton slQply aa. ttie ground that she has already Lade 
cocrltnGnt to the Tllneys to xjalk yltSi t3ien and that she 
will not go back on her coBcsttment, lie strongly roftisos 
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Jie had th&t ooiseat settled witti 
Hiss Ulney to their proaiscd ijolk 
tooorrotft i t ^Ma qiilte dotonnlaed and 
she uoula not upoa aoy aoooont. 
retraot« Bat ^at ^o mist ana sjioald 
rotraotf VKLQ instantly the eaosi? cry 
of botti the lborp93t they Z3ist QO to 
aiifton toQorrotfi they uoald not go 
uithout hoTf i t idould be nothinc to 
put off a mare walk for one day 
longer, and they tjould not Uoor of a 
rofusal* Oattierine tras distrossod but 
not subdued • 
(p. 113) 
The conflict i s brought to the notice of the reader as tho 
Thorpes and CSatherine are promineatly installed on Uio 
stace. !iSie reader, however, delights in the fact t2iat 
CatSiorine has started shoving signs of atxakoning froc hor 
roQontlo dreaos. iSio Blai2->Castle episode in ttiioh John 
Ihorpe deliberately l ies and forces her indecorously out 
of her proDiso to the ^Uneys, flhooks her into taizixiQ up a 
position against tfio Ihorpes* 3ie i s not at all ready to 
slight herself once again in the oyes of the Tilnqys on 
account of her escuroion to dif too. %e reader's reQCti<Hi 
to Catherine's roftioal i s one of approval, ilowdvor, 
Henry Tilney*s rolatlon^iip idth Catherine i£iich lias 
suffered a set back in Blais-Castle episode, begins to pick 
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up agaiQ QiKl finally ^o breaks ax»y with John Ihorpo and 
coos to Horthangcr Abbey i Tilney's oooatry rosidoicoy on 
tho oost cordial invitation from Henry's fatlior, Goioral 
TiXnoy. Igabolla is aliiost totally rtxicvod froD hor dnd 
as 1^6 f l i r t s vith Captain lllney» neary*s brot3!ior, do£K)ite 
hGT ongagaoont uith Ciat^ @rino*s brother Janes, -.loir fho 
herpes being redundantf the novelist rolegatos tliem to the 
periphery and ve do not hear anything of then iii the b^bey 
GKcq)t tiiat Isabella's eagagooeat has boon brciSGn* Isabella 
does urite a letter to Catherine requesting hor to intervene 
to f i l l up ttie broadi betve<^ her and Jaiaes. 
In Horthanger Abbey Henry along \idth Catti^ rine 
oocapies tiie stage and show; signs of having fallen in love 
with her. Ihe uriter illustrates ttie fact of his attaohoont 
for Catherine by allo\4ng hio to v is i t tiio Abbey freqaently 
and be with her for a long time^  iloweivcr Henry i s stiocked 
just as the readers arof by the abruptness uith \t)leh 
Gativ^rine has been packed off to her hoQe on aoocxint of 
Goneml' s sudden and unaocountable displeasure. The 
reader, t^io idcatifies himself witfi Henry, in fact, fai ls to 
understand her di^nissalfroD the b^bey* Henry follous 
Catherine to BUll«rton to te l l her tho story as to how 
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John IhoTpd save tha i]i|>ressioa to bis father that 
cathorlnQ vas a rloh goosof an heiress to a big fortane and 
s'lbsGtiLiaitly, his interest in the Mcrelands having eododi 
inforoed him that Gatherine, in fact, uas a psapdr, Iho 
writer brings General TilncQ^  olose to tiie ree f^sr bri^Tly to 
shoy that he i s selfi^y 3ree<l7 and t2iat he i s one t^ lio adds 
to the distress of tdie heroine indiscreetly. Henry i s ai^in 
!3Poa£^ t to the proodnettt position aft«r his fattiop's 
uit^idraul from the staget to demonstrate that ho i s a 
send.bio nan. Despite his father's dlspleasaro he follows 
Catherine to Fallerton and narries her after sorietioo. He 
even sees that their raarrlase has becooe aooeptabic to his 
father* 
Initially in ^th episode the author leagues 
Catherine vith the ihorpes to dononstrate to the roailer that 
thoy are indnoing htf to indulge in gothio romsnoing. 
3ubse(]iGntlyi the Ihorpes are relegated to the fringo aftor 
tliey have a^iievcA thedU^  objective of building up the 
illusion of gothioiata, Tilney reioalns olose to the roaddP 
for a longer streoh of time both as a moitor and as lover 
of Catherine '^ ioreland« Ihe dnor oharacters« OKoq[)t 
General Tilney^ do not figure procdnently in the action of 
I8«f 
tho stopy* General THodyi howgivdr, appears on the stage 
to moke Q^tiierlne realise tfiat the solutloas of tSie 
perplcsltles of l i fe do not al^ Aiys He In tiie apjrdioasloo 
of sirface realities alone they inay sometimes astcod boyond 
thcEi. Catherine cones to understand the slgnlfloanoo of those 
vords j^hen ^ e Is abruptly excelled fron the 4bbey and fhea 
oc^oHy uncficpectodly united j^ith Henry Tllney. 
As usoal tiie story moves at the pace of Uf o. In 
HQgliinngnp khhGv. the ^ ^ t Of the IftiSge high chost standing 
back In a de^ reoess on one side of the fire place malgss 
GaDhorlne start and forget dverytiling* ^ e s'tinds gazing oa 
It In notlonlesa V03d«r« Ihe thoughts that cross lior rind 
are rocorded In a swiftly cioving prose t 
1!hl3 Is strange Indeed! I did not 
GKpeot soflh a sight as this! fn 
Icusense heavy chest} • vliat can It 
hold? • hy sbould I t be placed here?-
Pu^ed baOk toO| as If r^ant to He 
out of s l ^ t l • I Mill look iiito It -
cost me y4hat I t mayy I ul l l lock Into 
It **— and directly too —• by 
d.ayll^t • 
(p , 169) 
Tho30 avoInspiring Ideas cross her nlnd In {folck guoooGslcm 
at t!:io sicht of the chestnut, Iho yplt<^ rocordg hcP 
reaction In a piece of T^ POS© full of verbs aai nouns, A 
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slac7 oQivlne prosd voaM have vitiated tho natural flow of 
Cattierloo* 3 ttioaght prooess* 1h« vrltor th^efore relates 
the story throagh a fast moving prose* 
norttiangMP Abhay grows oat of /lusten* 3 distasto 
for the absurdities of ttie navels of her tlDe. Oathorlne 
S^ordspd oeets all the trappings of Gothic horror bat 
fortunately she has hsr own Ituadameatal good sense and ttie 
irresistible bat unsentimental heroy Henry !illneyi xjho 
help hor see boyond t}ie sentimontal fancies and lead her 
throng to the resoluticm of her troables. 
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In fn^^^^^T^ Aistm seems to have tokKi up a 
sabjootf ^itoloh i s oatslde the oanoa of her woxics* ThQ thanes 
of hor csarller novels are set around the eighteenth CGiitary 
Value terns •> sense* tastoy ^ait, judganont, und^stan^ng and 
similar subjects-^,^ their constant repetitions obviously 
indicator listen's rational vision of l i fe . In this novel 
Ansten gr^ples witii a different tiicoie* I t iSf however, 
s i ^ f l s a n t ttAt she does so xdthoiit seeking departure from 
the narrative schemes uhich she has been hitherto using in 
her works* 
Initiallyy ^ e sons up the story of the liUiot 
facdly with narked detaehaent. She projects 3ir 'falter 
Elliot's inage as a great spendthrift and a narrow-Elnded snob. 
Sir biter Elliot and his eldest dau^ter naintain a snail 
Oourt of hypocritical toadies at Kellynoh llall. lie prides 
himself on not marrying again after the death of his wife, 
for tho sake of his daughters* 'is eldest dau^itor has done 
well to stamp herself h i ^ in the esteem of her father, 
!4iss !%ry Elliot f the youngest dau^ter, uho had been no 
better then an inslgnifieant creature at Kallynch ilalli i s 
gninfully narrled to Charles Hisgrove, the heir to Upper 
cross Qreat Houso, Anne SUiot, tiie second dau($it^i \i\o i s 
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tho EK>3t potential girl of good sonso and svoot t^ ::|)orQD i^t, 
i s the Cinierella of tho family, 
Anao i s relegated to a gabordinate position 
beoaaso ^M reftises to oontribite to the pattern of vanity 
and pride of her father and the dLdest sister. HowovoTf 
Austen's partiality for Anne Elliot heoooes obvious Tiion 
she urites i 
"His tuo other children were of vory 
Inferior value* l^ry had aoqioired a 
l i t t l e artifioial ioiKjrtanoo by 
beeoming !frs Charles I^iscrove: but 
Anne, with an eleganoo of dna aacl 
sueeiness of oharaottf • i^tiich nist 
have plaoed her h i ^ ulth any poople 
of real understanding, UQS nobody ^tii 
either father or sis€er s her wcpd 
had no veight; her conveoiecKSo \&9 
always to give vayt ^ e was c»ily "^ nne", 
(p. 37) 
In foot '^ ir jalter and his daughter Elizabetti are iE|>ortant 
only in tlie liUiot ostabllslioent. ISieir influonoe aitsido 
Kellynoh Hall i s negligible* In the novel}too, tlioy aro 
Icportant beeease cireamstances have oonfined '^ nnc to 
KeUyndi and to their ooeqpeny* Here Anne has bo<3i foroed 
into Q situation %iiere ahe has to desolplino aersoXT into a 
strugglo sicdlar to one in tiihich Fanny Price i s involved in 
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Maasfiolii Park* But Arzie xdns our re^^oot for tho 
prizioiplds ^ e fallows rat^or than for ylolcliag; to a 
eonveoierit narrlace as a nieaaa of osoape fros he!* faoily a t 
^ellynoh. 
Sir liklter Ell iot being Qat>and«oiit a sqaondorcr 
has boGQ lately in a great finsnoiaX s t r a i t , t l s s '^ xmo r i l i o t 
beinc tho aalsf sensible meobor in her family xtKsrks out a vopy 
ooqprdieosive retrenohDont plan to redaoe t^ie staff a t 
•^ollynoh 'Tall to a i t doyn cBponses uitti a vieu to holpinghim 
out of ilia financial troubles* She thinks ttiat tlio r^ori ^o 
c(xiti?aots debt oust pay i t off as soon as possible* 
Jane t i c t^ i here noatl^ bleikis her point of view i±tii '^ •no 
and remarks t 
Ihia uas the principle on tMch Anne 
wanted hor fattier to b© proceeding, 
h i s friends to be urging iiiD, Jie QonsMflred i t as an act of indespensable 
duty to clear away the elalEo of creditor a, 
^dtti a l l ttiQ eotpodition ^ftioh tlio nost 
comprehensive rotrenohment ooall secure, 
and saw no dignity in anything oliort of 
i t* 3he uanted i t to be prescribed and 
fe l t as a duty* sSio rated lady lussell* s 
influence I i i ^ y and as to tiie severe 
degroe of sdLf•denial, ^hidi her 0121 
consoienoe nrozDOted, ^le boliovcsd tfiere 
cig-it be a l i t t l e more d i f f l c i l ty in 
persuading to a coqslete, than to '.alf a 
roforratioa. 
(n . ^ ) 
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Lady "tissely a valnlj^-xjiae lAdov^ aa Inlisponsablo ooc^ oniCG 
azvi advisor to her fatiier« does not allow hor to steer hor 
sohoDQs SEicoessfally, 5lr 'alter Elliot gapported by 
nJUsabefth and Lady l^ssell roSeots the proposal aitiAcht, In 
fact tiiey eannot oonooive of a sltoatioii in i^iloli t£iey oora 
stay at I'ollytich 'all «lthcat having tSie lusjtiry of sos^onts, 
and horses. Contractions and restrictions at nellync!i oannot 
be tolomtod. ro then the only viable altemativo ID to lot 
out iTollynoh lall and novo on to Hatti. I'iss llsabotii 
prevails but not becatis© ahe i s prudent and hor procPanoD i s 
useful bat bocaaso she i s vain and her prorrarxiG noatly f i t s 
Into .Ir jaltop's frame of mind. Ihe fact ttiat niso llzabeth 
ulns oat the battle does not assign h&p a ouporior •nosltion 
in to© scSheDo of tSi© episodes* It obviousl:; dooonstratos tfiat 
a atinbor of disdainful forces have united togetlier to cfy 
tone mio t ' s good sens© and prndent sch-^ cjes iMoIi nay havo, 
in all probability, freed hor father froE the croditos^s' 
clutdios and glared tJio family ffoo tli© aeony of loavlac 
•^ellync^ llall. -loue^er, 'temo i s defeated and the ostafco i s 
leased out to an Mnlral Ctoft and his t l fe . In fact toio's 
dofoat i s lamentable to the readdP bocause i t narks Sio 
victory of false and hypocritical forces. 
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3lP '^teff EUlot with imaabettJ and l*s Clay, a 
stfiQslng x«>aitfi, E307Q en to '^ tfa leaving behli^ Anno to nups© 
tho chlldrm of her sister Wa»y l^ asgrove In th© l i t t l e Iioag© 
at ipporoross. Sh© passes her tisie in the ooc^ iany of 
ohiMrcn and Henrietta and Louisa, Marry* s slsters-ln-lau, 
liio l ive idth their aged parents in the groat housG noorby. 
Qvopybocly likes Anne but nobody thinks of her. Ih© only 
anchor to Ame nuiot i s tho reoolloetion of hor past blooG 
•— soDo sweet roBdnissoioes assooiated \dth Cdptain .lontworth, 
hor old lover I ytio i s s t i l l her darling bat lost her for good 
beeatiSG ^ e was psrsuaded by Lady Hnssol and her fattier to 
realise the lowneso of her lovor's ooonootiDns and also tlie 
lidLtation of his oonetory resooroas. x>ady nassel, utioc ^ e 
has loved and r i i e d upon, stabbornly persuaded hor as^inst 
this oooneetion and not in vain 9 
ohe was pormiaded to belidvo t£ie 
engag«&ent a wroog tMng • indiaoroot, 
1 Improper* hardly o^able of suooess, 
and not deserving ic* Bat i t was not 
a merely selfish oautioni onder ^ l^ioh 
she acted in patting an end to it* ilt^ 
£^e not imagined horself ccnsilting his 
good <?vcn noro than her own, db.Q coald 
hardly have given Iiim up. 3io boliof 
of being prudent, aelf-aeoying principally 
for advantage, uas heap c^of consolation, 
under th© misery of a-|»artiac-a final 
partings and c»ery cc^solation was 
reguirea, for sfae had to encouator al l 
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the additional pain of opiiilonaf en 
his side I totally uacoavincod am 
unbGading. and dr his feelino liimself 
illoused by as forced a.ralintpislioent, 
-He had left ttie oountrj7'*'coa3ecnons©", 
\ fioroo battle betT^ eea the two values» love and uoirldly 
the 
pmdGncof sets in and finally/latter idns oat and t?<o trae 
loves?s are forood Into separation apparently fop cood, Bie 
funoticning of individuals heooaed in by others i s ono of 
Aast(m*s gmeral preoeoupatlons. tXit h ^ foous of interost 
in aoLCt. oases i s aluays the sirvival and grov.'th of the 
protagonists as individuals. Artistically» /^stcn oanages 
to capacitate her heroines to i^ iake off the social forces 
arrayGd against than and paves ground fos* than to omorgo 
viotoriotis through the vicissitudes of l i f e , liat adds to 
AnQe*s tihagrin and discomfiture t^esently i s the fact that 
rirs Croft, the tenant of Kellynch Hall, i s Captain lantuarth's 
real sister and henoo he will , in a l l probability, v is i t tiie 
place sJiortly <»ly to frei^ up h&e old ixiunds, »^he sadly 
broods ov^ the sltuatioa and says, **a few cxsntiis noro, and 
he, perhaps, oay be talking hore'*(p.5*f). "Sie prospect of 
Oaptalii •%nts)Warth*3 arrival at Kellynoh Hall does stir hgr 
eooticna^ 3be, however, cmtains herself vlth utniost cc^ Dpo i^re. 
I t i s eKtroDely trying for her nervos but sfie sticks to her 
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coDodtDont to the prudential valuos of l i f e and also to her 
f i l ia l duty. As €EiCpeeted| ^ o loarns soon aftor t^at 
Cop tain I'lmtworth has arrived at Kellynoh and lY Ihssrwo 
\jlio has oallod on hici| has returned J^STD iii his praise, 
Teiiiixjraril^ ihiston relegates Anne Elliot to a oilxt^dinato 
position to allow room fior Captain i^ fentworth to ^^poor on 
tho stano and iUtistrate his eligibility for her Iiand. The 
tvio tUss !ia3groves app<*'ar to be infinitely dolinlited by his 
agrooQbleness and think him handsoiger than any of tlioir irale 
aoqiialfitanoes* Qiey are very n^^ ^^R Cbptaln ilmtuortti 
promisos thoir parents to ooiae and dine uifii th€D ne^ t^ day, 
Austin herself intervenes to say t 
"And he had prodscd i t in 30 pleasant 
a oanner, as i f he fe l t al l the mtive 
of tiieir attention Just as ho ought! 
- And| in short, he hod looked and said 
evoryt^ing 'A^ saoh dsquislte ^race* 
that they oonld assure tliom a l l , tfieir 
heads were botli turned by Hid - And 
of they ran, qiltQ as full of cloe as 
of love •••• " 
(P. 00) 
Obtain \)QatuQrth iho OOOBQ to v is i t the I^isgrcweo, noots 
hnriQ acciddntallyi bat having felt himself olsusod Irj her 
ei{^t years before caintains cold politeness towards her, 
iJJxccpt for tho GKchaago of fomal oourtsee/'s aoKiinc siGnifioant 
1 ^ 
happens, A l i t t l o lat@p Ame comos to know fSfom riaPy that 
Oaptoln iJffitworth tMnks h ^ , "alterod btgyond Ills liiowlodco". 
11© had thoa^t her tarotchodly altopod, 
and. In the first njOBsnt of anDOal, 
h ^ ^okeo as ho felt , n@ had not 
forglvon Anno KLllot - ^G had usod 
him 111 dosortodk and disappointed Iilci 
and vorse. £ho had shoun a f ooblonoss 
of oharaocer In doing so, id!ilch his 
oun decldod, confident tt^ iipor could 
not endur©. She had glvon Iiln up to 
oblige otSiars* I t had boon tiio of feet 
of ofrer^persiation* It had boen 
weakness and tLddlty • (p. 36) 
I t Is "'mtyorth's Itart feelings and hl3 flro boliaf tliat 
Anno TLllot 'jas ovor-yloldlag in giving hlD up tl\at crcatog 
tho barPidP between t^ esa ^len he retarns prosn02?ain, after 
his release from the naval coEdgslon, '^htle seel:3iic a 'Jlfe 
he Is attracted by the andable commonplace t^ asgrcwo :!irlg, 
^ o reader now begins to doubt the final ajtcono. Tlic fact 
of Contain iTentwortJi's arrival In the vicinity o£ Upporcross 
doof3 kindle hope of tholr final reunion but the mhcocpoat 
GVGQts s<5rve only to blur the oh^nces. v-cntyofi'tli's c3vldent 
donlrc to carry Louisa lbs grove and bin deliberate laol: of 
the 
Interest in tone farther wld^vp^lf between tJifx.% iJio Lycie 
erl'jode In \hXdti Louisa !?iasgrove Iiarts critically i s tiie 
turning point xiilch tlio early sadness, wasted opportmlty and 
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miaaxudorstanding on t^e part of Anne oulcdnatea Into a real 
r@gret. IhQ entiro party at 'Jpparoross goos to tho friGods 
of Cbptaln isHentuorth, Captain and lit a Harvlllo and OE t^aln 
Benulok at Lymo Hegls ^iiero Louisa differs tiio injury \Mld 
juc^dng doun a stoop fUj^t of steps desplto ^tuortli's 
oaiition not to do It* Ihe aooldcnt Is obviously not his 
fault bat ho blanos hltasolf for not refusing hor fir Ely, Ui© 
doop oGoeom TJIIIC^ I Qsiptaln t^ t^tdorth ^ox s^ sitting by hdP 
side at his frldod's tiouse ^ero she has been trannforrcd 
finally, loaves no doubt about Wontworth having laado up Ills 
olnd to oarry lioulsa I'Usgrovo, *'oan^tiile, t3ie surgeon 
arrives and after having esaoiaed her, reports tliat die has 
roccived a severe oontuslon bat ^ e i s not a hopoloss case. 
Tho ocstagy of such an unezpected reprlovo runs tiiroucli t2ie 
oitlre party. Partloalarly Gbptaln 'mtyorth's iiapplaoss 
i s noteuorthy t 
The tcme, the look, idth uhldi 
"Ilhank God"i \«»as uttered by Captain 
i°JcntxfQrth| Aime was sure coul/1 acjpcsr 
be forgotten by herj nor the sleht of 
t^ era afterwords, as he sat near a 
tablo, loaning over i t tdth folded 
arms, and face concealed, as i f ovor-
T)offered by the various feellnes of 
his soil , and trying by prayer and 
refleotlon to calm then • 
(p. 132) 
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llovevor /tustcn doos nelth^ want the ipeoder nor Anno to 
loso hope in the reconstitation of the alllanoe uiiich the 
ciroacstanoes have unfortunately put aaander. Ga|)taln 
Wentuorttiy soon after» proposes the rotum of the part:^  to 
^pperoross leaving Aime behind to help hie attand Louisa 
vho i s dom vith pain and illness, /listen deliberate^ 
maoipilates this proposal tdth a view to hi^lifating the 
faot that Gaptain Wontuorth despite unfavourable aircursstozices 
and injuries oould not fortify hizoself against h&e liatmting 
meooirlds* He s t i l l feels for her affeotionately and 
passionately* His astonishment and vdKatlon uiien he finds 
Anno substituted by h ^ sister to keep ooc^ pany uitb Idn at 
Lycae Hegis has boon d^ilfully described by the autlior t 
Captain ^ l^^ tvorth was on the watcli for 
them, and a ehaise and four in xdaiti^ ie 
for their oonvenimoe in the lowi^ 
part of the street, but liia evident 
surprise and vexation at the substitution 
of one sister \dth the other - tho diange 
of oountoianoe • the astonis^iixsnt • the Qscpression begun and suppressed, ^dth 
viiioh diaries was listened to^ cado but a 
caortifying reooDtion of Anne» or mst 
atleast convince her that she was valued 
only as she oould be useful to Louisa. 
(p. 13?) 
Ihe passage obviously l^ows that ttie barriers uhioh 
vJentworth has erected against Anne are brealdjig down but in 
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aoradaaX soqaonoe of Inoldmts, cdncling observation az3d 
actions on his part* Mstcn does i t doliberatoly to 
sastaln the interest of the stor^ ^ by resuming and alternately 
PGVG g^lae the ooorse of their union* 
Anne Elliot nov relaotantLy rcfves on to I3ath trlth 
Lady !%issel to join her faoily at Oasden Place* lie i s 
sarprlaod to find that the racobcrs of her family iacludiag 
the soheoing Mrs 03ay are glad and ooarteous* 4fter dhoulng 
her tlie hoasoy they tel l her about a coasin Mt* l l l i ao riiiot 
uho has saddenly appeared to siske peace ^t£i tlie faoily. 
t^. rsiiot i s the heir to air ^Jhlter*s t i t le and estate, 
but ho had fallen out idth the fandly years before. -le Iiad 
thOQ refused to marry rH^^betfo and alao affronted 
31r i t e r ' s pride by speaking disrespectfully of his 
Kellynoh oofnections. 
IlOKim&t,onQe tho^ matters are aeplalned amy ai^ 
settled both Sir ishlter and Elizabotti are nou happy and 
charned with hip. Anno Elliot vtio has already seen Iiln at 
LyoQ i^ GGis noodsrs ^ly he chooses to renew tiie relationship 
so long neglected* She Itiinks t£iat i'^ Elliot's CXTUQ to 
freali up allalnce with her faeily after a long gap of tirae 
i s pdPhapg metivatod by his desire to carry EHzabetti* ^ t 
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Lady %iss«l Is of different vieVf ahd thinks tiiat Irino 
hersoXf i s the object of attraotlon« Sho aays to Anne s 
**I ao no mt(& oakw, as yoa voLl knoV| 
• •• being such too veil aware of ttie 
unoertainity of all htiogn ovcnts and 
caloulatlons* I only isean t^ iat i f 
It Elliot ^oaM societiiao honce pay 
his address to you, and i f yon l^ouM 
be di^osed to aooeot Iiin. I t^ iinlr t ^ t 
ttiere vould be ovory possibility of 
your being happy tc^ether* A most 
diiltable conneotlon ^erybody mst 
consider i t • bat I tliink i t olg^t be 
a very happy one"* 
(p. 171) 
Asain clouds of aaspiclon begin to obscure the possibility 
of Asne*3 final reuinioQ ulth Csptain i/mtirarth* Iho 
proposal f^ OB !:lliot| i f i t tarns out to be trtiOf i s Indeed 
vory t(sapting» The diarm of having the pr©cloU3 nam© of 
r.ady itLlioty the fact of being roatorod to KoUynch csioo 
for co<3d| are sonie of the t»:|)tations %tiich ^ine Initially 
fa i ls to resist. Hut a^ter serloas thoag!it she rejects 
the possiMlity of any stKSh conneotlon* Jhe considers 
I'r rUiot rational) discreet and polished, yet booaase 
she finds him seoretivot s^e refuses to accept IIID as her 
possible iiusband« ^me EUlot, though subdued and sad, 
sticks to certain ooral principles xiiiati set hor onart 
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from the rest of her faially member a* Her jjc^egnable 
oanstanoy to an allianee which has aaffflred disappointment 
and vhose reeonstltatlon Is ttireatened time and again and 
finally very aibstantlally by Mr fOHot, places h&e h l ^ In 
the eyes of the reader. She begins to oat^ilne the rest of 
the oharaoters of the story. Fanny Price, for exajz^le. In 
M«T^ «fioTd Pftpv also holds on strenuously to the principles 
she ste^s for bat she valts passively for 9laind to 
recognise her real worth. But itone, who has herself caused 
the breach with Vtantworth^  has to play an active part to 
heal the old voonls If she Is to earn back his affection. 
However, the dlslUnslonment does not last long. 
Anne receives the astonl^ilng news tram her sister ^^y at 
Uppcroross that Louisa Hisgrove has been Agaged to 
Captain Benwlok. Joy, surprise and hope ttx&t Captain 
VIsntworth lias lost his partiality for Louisa get ndngled In 
Anne*8 f irst reaction, toatm artistically saoothes the 
passage to the final reonlon of the two lovers. Captain 
Went worth being the soul of honour feels that his previous 
attention to Louisa Hisgrove has rmdered him inoc^able to 
renew his address to Anne. But when Louisa recovers fully 
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and 30QQ after falls la love tJlth tSio disconsolate Osnulokf 
Ooptaia i^ bntuorth feols hioself froe a»i hsqapl]^ Iiirrisd to 
Batii tliero n^a@ i s staying uLth her facdly. He i s ol^iDusly 
moro straok and oonfased bar the sight of h^* than he has ^GT 
boon* itane too i s affosted, and in her mind bcgiis to surge 
a l l tbo oare disdain fop ^t ^^lliot, !^Q feols Iiappy i^ido 
Gaptaia Uentwortii shows not cgil^ signs of ro^irgont 
affootion for her tnt also a jealoaay for Elliot, 
In faot Captain T^ ntHOTth i s caught up in a 
traanatio sitiation 'Jiepo he Ijeglns to harboir a frosfi 
renentnsnt acalnst fane» He Imagines that ^ e i s now ucll 
set to mrry the most dynacio ^ Elliot and his ondoavours to 
rooonstitate the alliaaeoj are no better than a wlM coos© ciiase. 
lie breaks atay from her in a^ ricuard abruptness do^ito h r^ 
insistanoo to stay longer in the oonoert roocw TtiQ dialocae 
uhiQh tali^s place between them i s signifioant > 
•Is not this song iwpth 3ta:.'ln- for?* 
Said Anne 9 suddenly straok by a:i idea 
^tiloh wn^Q hfsr yet noro anriiosin to be 
enoouraging* *Noi' he replied 
lE^resaivdy, 'thore Is nottiinc '^rth 
tay staying for a and he was' son© directly. 
Jealttisy of rs? nuiot! It inr, tlio 
only intelligible ootivo* Captain 
/^Gntworth Jealous of hor affootion I OotiM 
she have beliervedi i t a weds: aco - t^ iree 
hours ago! i^r a nonait tfie f^patifloation 
aoi 
vas €PE<|iiislt9« Bat t there were very 
diff^cnt tiioaghts to sioeeed. How 
vas soeh Jealoaay to be qulted? flow 
MBiB the truth to reatih hiio? «••• ucxild 
be ever learn her real aentiQGQto* It 
vas ndsery to tblok Mr Elliot's 
attAtlon • 
(p. 199) 
The cK>ti^ e of the debonair ^ Elliot has got to bo mde 
transparmt to ronove Captain i^ entrjortti's iU-concetved 
notion that /tone responds to his gestures of lovo and pei^aps 
she has oade up her mind to cxurry !iiiQ« Ihis being tlie only 
oonstraint that obstraots their final union, /listen 
sofaocatieally brings in B^ s Scdth, a former sehool frigid 
of mao Elliot and nov a ^dov in unhappy eireuostanoes, to 
provide Infonsatlon about Elliot, to the effect that ho i s 
deoeitf^l, hypooritioal and dishonest, ^ s mith tel ls her 
friend that her husband was very intimate wLlh hin but after 
he passed auay, tV Elliot deceived her and finally ^lithdrev 
his attention only to prove himself cunning and contriving. 
Mrs 3Elth says t 
yt Elliot i s a man Tidthout heort or 
eonscionoQi a dosiening, vary, coM* 
blooded being, \too thinks only of 
himself; \ho for his ovn interest or 
ease, voald be guilty of any cruelty. 
ao2 
or any tPeaoh&py^ ^at eould be 
perpetrated vlthoat risk of his e^ E^ dral 
oharaotor. Me has no feeling for others. 
Ihose i^hoiD he has been the chief oatise of 
leading into rain, he oan neglect and 
desert xdthoat the scaliest ooBponotion. 
He i s totally beyond the reach of any 
sentiment of iustiee or ooo^aaaion* Chi 
he is blaok at heart, hollow and black", 
(T). 206) 
Bat t^ Elliot boing a very potential rival to Oaptaln 
< 9^itwort2i, ^sten esposea hiii' fiir^tf* to degrade hir in the 
eyes of nnne. Z^ s smith* 3 revelation about ^^  Blliot's 
avarice for wealth and for tone 1 xiiich had oarlier led lilm to 
broak liis relations \idth 4nne*s family^ strikes tlie last nail 
in his coffin and pats him cos^letely cat of the picture. 
I^hasizlng r^ * Elliot's obsession for zaoneyy t^s .:>Dith 
recarks 1 
"He was determined to make i t (wealth) 
by oarriageb ^e was deteroinedy at 
least, not to Dar i t by any icprudait 
fflarriage; and I know i t was his belief 9 (\#iether Justly or not, of course I 
cannot decide) that your fatiior and 
sister, in their c ivi l i t ies and 
invitationsf were designing a inatch 
between the heir and the young lady, 
and i t was iopossible that such a natch 
should have answdPed his idoas of wealth 
and indcneodcnee. Ihat was Iiis cM i^ve 
for drawing back «••• told mo the xtiole 
story. He had no ooncoalo^ts with oe**. 
(p. 207) 
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After yt HLliot i s palled out by the rooty Anao freoly 
reboots Ills proposal of sarriagoy oonsldorlng tho attaciiment 
to ho trnpevLAmt and \d.thaat love. The oonatralnta tiiat have 
obstructed her imioo «4ith Cie^ taln l^ tantworlti havlnc beon 
removodf the story inoves (]ixiokIy on to a happy deaooon e^nti 
althoagh there Is to be foller olarlf&9atl>n of socte issties 
s t i l l hanging fire. In a diseussion ndth G^tain narvilloi 
\iilc!i Is overheard by 'fentwirtft, tnne eraphagigea her 
oo!!irltoeDt to a oertaln aspect of the system of valaes 
implied by ^ e word love, ^e says t 
'*Ohl ••• I hope I do justice to al l that 
i s f ^ t by you I and by those vtio resasble 
yoa, God forbid that I should undervalue 
the yaarm and faithful feolinga of any of 
a^ r fellov creatures. I should deserve 
utter CQQtcBipt i f I dared to si^ose that 
txue attacdiment and constancy v<^e known 
only by tfooen. *Ho. I believe you 
oapsble of ev<^y thing great and good in 
your married l i fe • • • • I oean vftiile the 
T#oc»n you love lives« and lives for you. 
All the privilege I claim for r:^ ooi sez ( i t i s not a very enviable onoy you need 
not covet it) i s that of laving longest 
^en esistonee or vitien hope has gone**. (p. 238) 
The ^^ irin and enttusiastie statenoit obviously projects not 
only the peculiar turn of J^ me'o mind but also EOTO significantly 
her constant love for Ooptaln v/entvorth. Ihis imnediately 
spuro the Obptain to tender a proposal of marriage through a 
2tik 
IdttoF* I t takos bat l i t t l e tiae to effeot a reocnolliatioQ 
that i s happily aoooptable to the entire famll^ r. Contain 
i^tTdcrth i s now aoocptable because he has asoendod to a 
position both in point of rank| wealth and prosperity aiioh 
a DSP of Sir voter's frame of oind mst uish to affiliate 
vith« Aone i s also naturer and firmer than xiiat slio was 
o i ^ t year baek, aie oon nov ccsre reasonably disacreo 
uit!i Lady Itassel and steer her desire more strongly and 
uith conviotion* 
In Perainginn^ action chiefly gorminates fi?on t!:i© 
heroine's •tornentod pgydhe*. 1!he narrative porapootivo coea 
deep into Anne's sensibility and eacposes her prlvafco uorld 
yhloh ia fifanght vdth injuries caused by her eonlTontatSon 
uith social codes tMoh she nou considers v^rthleso and 
siiallotf* The writer pulls out threads froB ^lis pooiliar 
psycho of the heroine and weaves her stsory around thoc, The 
forces that unite together to coise the separatisn of t^ io 
heroine fros the object of her love also throatea to dispel 
her from the ccatro. But tho final reanicn dccrsastpatos the 
triuc:^ of lovof truth and hand 3 over the forces t^ iat drove 
them apart and also serves to restore the ccatrality of tfio 
heroine. 
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It i s trao that tho story of PapaiatAnn has been 
vrlttcQ strictly from fhQ heroine's point of viov, 
nevcrtholes8,/kistea Intervenes frequently to h l^l i (^t ttie 
chief traits of different oftuuraot^ rs to the reader, \liloh 
perhaps thOM oliaraoters Otfuiot possibly thenselves 
ooiQCUQloate vltti ftillness* In the beglmilncf Austen gives 
tho sum and sabftanse of Sir Walter Elliot's porsoriallt^ s 
Hr vjalter Elliot of Kollynoh Hall. 
In ScHnnorset^ iirey naa a man xi&i0| for 
his o«n aEUSODentf n^vor took up any 
book bat the Baronetage) there he 
found aooapation for an Idle hoori 
and oonaolation in a distrossod one; 
there his faoultles were reused Into 
admiration and reapeet. by ooQtei:|)lat-
ing the lioited remant of the earliest 
patents; there any unveloooe sensations, 
arising from dooestie affairs, changed 
naturally into pity and Oontecpt •«,* 
he oould read his O\D. history xltli an 
inter oat uhioh never failed •••• 
(p. 35) 
Hie fact that Sir VJ t^er i s an egregious siob cannot possibly 
be projected to the notice oi the reader ulttiout tho csitrior's 
eoccicntnry. The reader hero finds Austen a nere aoitral 
ohrcnioler. ihe s^pears on the stage and highlights the 
traits of 5ir x&ltor's oharaoter very objectively, 'icoln 
tjh i^ Cop tain \Jentvo?t2i coioes to Kollynoh, and tho liisgroves 
learn tliat their son uho died earlier served under IIID, 
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Jane Austsei intorv«Qds to dlaolosa the facts of the 
situation^ 
ThQ real elroanstaoOGs of this 
pathetio pleoe of family history were 
mat the msgrove had had t^e i l l 
fortmie of a very troablesono. hopeless 
sont and the eood fortune to lose liin 
before he reaped liis tveatiotii yoort 
that he had bodi sent to SOQO bocauso 
he i«8 stapid and uncianageabio an. i^iore; 
that he had boon very l i t t l e oared for 
at any tine by his family^ thoioEi qilto 
as BU^ as he deservedf SGMQG hoara of 
and scaroely at al l resetted, \hQa the 
inteUieenee of his deet^y abroad had 
tforked i t s vay to Upperorossi tx^ 
years before • (p. 76) 
The ocniscaat narrator of the story steps in purposely to 
pass aoDo very ^arp resarks lest the reader be inislod by 
t^ ie grief of t2ie Misnroves and the tactfulness of C^ ^^ tain 
i/cntyorth. Hichard Eli^rove neve* appears in the novel alive 
but his aeciary i s significant beeause i t serves to conaciit 
on t^ ie characters playing active roles in the story, 
tone ^lliot i s not very different fros Dam. rtam's 
saprooe self-oonfideoee forces her into ooiamittlne rrlstalses 
repeatedly, Her persevGranoe, particularly in Dateh-EaakSnc 
throatcxas to destroy her centrality in the story. 3imilar 
i s the case of Anne l l i o t . ahe i s over-yielding and also 
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ov0r«cQn93laas of her f i l i a l duty and o<xiseq.u9ntly t!irous 
a^ jay hep host <^ ianoe of poraoaal happindsa* ^e brings her 
chief cdsfortone throu^ a cdstalzea deolsion •«— to broak her 
engagcsiant uith i^txxirth —— to \dhloh she la persaaded by 
Lady %i33el. Her deviation from her own prlnolples in 
allot/ing ^rorldly prodeoee to dominate ttie values of true 
love and eeteem for personal qualities in faot costs hor 
dearly, Her behaviour yith \!i9ntvortti irritates her readers 
and she forfeits their ays))atliy as the heroine of t:he novol» 
/mstcni houdvcTi saves the situation by ta^ e deoctezlt^ of a 
master artist* 3he projects a oonsist^itly sustained inside 
view of the heroine's xjorld wltti a view to iiighllghtlng tone's 
q>ialitiea tiiat s t i l l endear her to the reader des|)ito hor 
outuard failure, sitzultaneonsly# the novelist attGiapts to 
froject to the reader the vain and t^iallov sir 'ihlter -^iot 
and her eldest dau^ter* Lady Biissel has been d^voloped as 
the eciiivaldat of a mother» bat ulth a baffling intermingling 
of the loixt^ isOBe ani the loveable aspects of her giialltles* 
/kistcn thus skilfully uorks to establish the inlieront qualities 
of i^ nno*s dmraoter and at the same time persuades t^e reader 
to rooognise tflie forces l ^ t eonst^mtly tdireaten to sepe^ate 
her from the object of hsr love* In order to achieve this, 
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sho has to kMp Aano Elliot OIOSQ to the roafidr 30 that t£ioy 
havo a cociatant view of her qaallties* vMie highll(3htlng 
dnao*3 sapeFiorityi ilust«i points oat ttiat she has "cm 
eloGQ e^e of Bind and svoetnoss of character \dhioh cust have 
placrd her high -ulth any people of real tinder9tandlns"(T)« 37)» 
bat she i s 'nobody* ulth either her fatlier or sister* Hie 
reader obviously takes up a stand against the members of her 
family. 
ilovdvepi after Cbptaln Hmtworth returns to 
Kellanoh ilally the hope that Anne aay wdeavoor to rooonstltate 
her olllanoe ulth him Is bedlmmed by Louisa Ibs^ ^^ ove and 
t^r• E3Iiot* 'the uriter places theei close to tho reader to 
build up this il3nsion« At UpperorosSy Anne SUlot i s 
relegatod to the baokcround te^iporarily* Louisa l^scrovo 
beoco3s very iritloiate with Oiptaln I'Jmtuorth and for quite 
somctiEic thoy oocapy the stage. However, ijiea Louisa falls 
in lovQ vdth Obtain Benwioky she beoooes redundant in the 
nalti pattcs'n of the story? Alston therefore idLtlidpaus hoar ftoD 
the stage and we do not hear anything significant a^ o^ut her 
hereof tor. Mi* i^lllot being a very potential rival, ocouples 
the otagc for a long time and at one point i t looks aloost 
certain 12iat he will win the race. Lady i^ssel peroiades 
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iUmo acaln to realise the sultaMlity of the oonaootlon hit 
vitti l i t t l e avail* Arme Isf no doubtt Initially fascinated 
rather beultohed by the Idea of tieoooiag *Lady suiot* t 
'Ihe Ides of b«eoeilng liiat her nother 
had been; of having the preoloua name 
of •Lady Klllot* first revived in 
herself; of being restored to Kollynoh, 
calling I t her home again, her hozae for 
ever. Mas a chara \iihioh ^le ooiild not 
li3G3edlately resist'* (v. 172) 
her 
The dlsEt^pointaent of the reader uho ulahe^to be reconollad 
ultti Chptaln if^tuorthy begins to oulalnate at t i^ls stage 
into a sort of e^ iathy for her* itatf soonafter^ dhe Is 
rehabilitated as she rejects the possibility of any 
oonneotloa ulth Vit EUlot t 
HiQ cUmxiM of Kellyiich atid of *l^y Elliot' 
a l l faded avay, sne never ooold aeeopt 
hinu And It was not only that her 
feelings were s t i l l adverse to any mn 
save one; liar ^dgentont on a serious 
ooasiddratlon of ttie possibility of 
such a case9 was against ^ l^ io t . 
^ iSUloty hotfoveTi s t i l l regains close to the 
reader, ne being a very potential rival to Obtain viontuorth, 
i t requires soraething concrete and substantial to brine about 
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his ooiaplot« {applanation bjr the latter In Anne's cind. 
S^eoatleally itaaten brings In t^s anlth to eocposd l^ Billot's 
design In sMklng re»alllanoe vltti Anne's family* Initially 
Ifr HUlot atteopts to fresh up his alllanee ulth sir ihlter's 
faolly en mereenary ^oozid bat sabsoqaontly he Is beultt^ed 
by /inno*s sveetness and gennlnely Giants to carry her* ^ e 
faot that t^ Elliot has broken avay vltti her faolly earlier 
for Qonetary oonslderatlonsi Is howeveri not palatable to 
Anne. Ihe Image of ^ Elliot that ^3 izoltti has projected 
daring the coarse of the recital of his character, leavos no 
doubt In Anne's cdnd that he will be the cost unsuitable 
clioloe for her hand* These ftsiotst o^® establishedy Anney 
to the utmost satisfaction of the reader, CDves quickly en to 
be united iirlth Gap tain Hentworth* iier oonf esslon before 
Qoptaln narville, of constaooy In love even i^hen a l l fiope 
Is gene", assures Qs^tala i«antvarth of her continued Interest 
In hln and encourages hlm to propose to hor second tloe* lie 
Is of course aoeopted tdth rapture and with l^e unreserved 
approval of the moobers of Anne's family* 
In PftpgnAflionf Austen manipulates the role distance 
ullti utDOst caution* She sets Anne on the stage rl^^t from 
the beginning of the story and reduces the distance betuem 
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her and the roadtf xdth a view to hlghll^tlng the (jualltles 
of her oind and disposition. Ihen i^e reverses the coarse 
of her union with her lover i and eo^oses the falsoliood of 
the foreos that drive them part* Heneeonviards tlie author 
\jithaat affeotlng the omtral position of .mne as a vieuk* 
point oharaoteri installs other oharaoters like Louisa 
Itissrovey Clap tain ^anttiortSiy ^ Elliot | ^ s Scdtti, otc. on 
the stage to bring the reader close to the disraptivo as 
uoll as unifying forces* Ihe action thus advances slovl^ 
and with cooiplicated saspense t i l l the constraining forces 
ijhioh have kept the ttio lov^s separated are totally roooved 
and Anne and itllsntwortb are united in happy wedlock to the 
entire satisfaction of readers* 
IgA M3I<lfB 
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Jaa« ikistca's greatness as an artlstla vifnoBO 
has nov been establl^ed besrond a l l doabt* She has a l l t^e 
neeessary gifts of a great novelist « a lively ^ty a tiim 
for satirst loeen povcr of observationi andl a strong smao 
of ridiouloas. Her stories are well-knit, ooii|>aot and 
chisolldd* In w thesis an attempt has been oado to gbav 
that her ncntal ondotiaents apart^ Aisten's apt narrative 
perapeotivos have sabstantlally oontribated to the fla^JlQs8 
delinoation of her stories* 
In the oatt^r of seleotlon of Buterialy Glisten 
displays great ^kill, 3he veeds oat every bit of un j^anted 
infonmtioa and trims up al l that she retains ^dtii ^eat 
earoi lest nottiing reStinAant should ereop into the sass of 
the story.She usoaUy plaoes the hwoiae in the eeatre of 
the novel and uses her eonscloaspiess as filter to sift 
throat the oat^ial of the story. In Smaft />ad 3«ifllMlifeVy 
sUnor, the heroine being oentrally placed, serves to viov 
and osnsore every dharaoter ttiat OODOS uLtMn the fold of 
the story« lAUou^by and tiarianne are also vievod and 
serutinisod in the light of the sooial code fixed by llnor. 
Ilarianne*s love for llloa^by oalninates in the proposed 
^ f t of a horse wad in her is^ ;)rudent vis i t to Allcnhom, the 
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estate \blch vAUoai^ by i s likely to inherit af tgr 
Mrs lnitli*3 doath* In all tiioso 9rmta th« iiritd? seta 
Elinop in the omtre of the story. Vto leem about the 
proposed oift of the horse, not Qiroa^ l^ arianne bat tiiroa^ 
lilinop. It i s i^ linor \fyo parsuades Moriame intelligmtly 
not to aoo^t the gift of the hors« because of the 
iiqproprioty of receiving any stioh gift free ilUoui^iby. 
Again i t i s Blinor idho rightly doubts i}illou^by*3 intGQtion 
to attach Cloriaone. Elinor helps her sister out of hop sod 
predicapant after vllloughby's f^thlessness has been 
eB^osed.prlrtfl ftnfli PTflllUliiflft i s Taizabeth's story and ifc i s 
the story of har sense and sonsibility rather than hor outuard 
actions* 'She reader's access to her eannors and affairs i s 
restrioted by the neods of the story* \)e are not told 
anything about her dress and physical attraetiveQess tiiidh 
very often go heavily into the veaving fabrics of a novd* 
Ihe hordne of t^afinid PM*^  ha A yolnntarily subordinated 
hersGlf because she suffers fron a poor relation Dontality* 
^he roDains isolated from the rest of the characters of the 
story en account of her non*oonv^sational attitad©. 'lowovar, 
the roodcr never parts company vlth her, 'lo stays beiiind 
uith l^Qsmj; Prioe at Sothertcn uhen the gay raniblors ualii suay 
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from hor* %o reader knows all aboat hor fooling s tlirou^ 
an atittiopial intrusion* Ibe reador goes to Portsnoith i^ihoQ 
Fanny io dei^atohad froD Monsfiald and stays xdtti hor. In 
JQB& the heroine i s s t r o n g plaoed in the omtro of the 
novel, am3a*3 gapr^e self^eonfiflaEioe and her sermo delusion 
chiefly {^ersinatea froo h«r own disposition of having too md^ 
of her oun \ny, 59bie dervGlops a propensity for oatoh Dailng 
her 
uhioh nearly ruins tiie prospect of/carriage, She at least 
onoe uithdravs herself from the stage to allou rooo for 
Frank aurohill to display his aiigihility and tuild up t2ie 
dooc!}tion of FtasA having fallen in love with him. 'lotfevor, 
the reader's access to Tfwok*& affair and oanners i s lioited 
to ^ a t i s sem through lanoa's oye* Fraitik dmrohill saddenly 
d^arts to London and the reader knovs about hio tfirou^ 
the heroine* In SBBO4 ^^ action i s also ooofiaed to 
ili^tury and i t covers a duration of only one year* Ihe 
narrative perspeetlve in Bama* s case does not peQete>atQ deep 
into her scnsihllityi i t remains foousseA on her outword 
actions and so the author does intrude as fTeciuently as that 
of in fif^ nrfioM Pa>!g or PflrfUftffliffl^  In (loffmnflgflf Wi^^t 
the some of acticm shifts firom Tiaih to Morthaogsr Abbey and 
finally to FUllerton. Catherine tbr^and vis i ts tiiose pXaoes 
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of tlio story and only saeh events vtiitfi has token placo in 
hor pressQoo has boen draoatlsod* Ot^ ier inforcatloa ore 
ustialXy rcportod to hor throu^ lattors* o^ior Oliaraotors 
of t£ie stovy are icipfurtont to the reodiers t i l l ^loy are 
slgolfloaQtly aasooiated ulth the heroind* Ihe ihorpes are 
introduced to the reador at Battu Bit as soon as Catherine 
has ostabll^ied herself as a scnti&ental gathiisiast the 
Ihorpos tx3ing redondant aro dravn baok froc the Stato. Bath 
has also served i t s obJQOtive» so the heroine i s led to move 
to northaogdr Abbey* ilasteni trlias her zsatoriaX uitti utmost 
oare* In chapter teuy liiile dancing with Oathorinoy Henry 
father 
s^ iddonly goes oat to his/and talks to him for a diort tine* 
Qtit ^Q reader does not knoR^  anytfiing aboat it* lioLlarly 
the details of th^ir cocoarsicn to Clif ten f^tiich Catherine 
does not Join are oomauiioated to the reader as tsiey are 
reported by t'«ria Thorpe to Catiierine* Isabella's flirtation 
uith Certain Tilney and her desertion of Janes has acoin been 
Qotn7(3yod to the reader throat a letter to Catherine* 
l>jcG in cattor of describing topograaphy, ^stcn 
exorcises 6^eat econozsy* 3he does desKsribe Psaborly in 
Pridn nnA Pi»f>iiidifta with soEO details bat xd-th a vicn; to 
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iB^roasing on Ell2abeth*s Eilad the fact that the Goso^tlal 
Daroy i s raioh better than the proud and haa^ty D^oy. 
Elimboth first cnooonters the Edniatare of i>arcy and !€xsMian 
in his fatb«*s favourite room in Pemberleor* Darey allowing 
a picture of 'iLokhan to hang in his fattier*s rooci dospite 
his a<ntc differences with the villain of the storyt reveals 
a f i l i a l piety estolling dnty over passion* ^ibseciiently 
ahe oonf3?ont3 the fa l l portrait of Daroy in the sallery. Tier 
reflGctians on looking at the rainiatare and the poPtj:'ait 
ohvioasly rc^^resent two difforait attitude of Elizabeth 
toyords D^oy. ihe mlniatore photograph of Daroy oorreaponi 
to his rxsral d^Arfishness t:hioh had earliGT prejudicod 
Elisabeth against him, Ihe portrait vtiich Ae cooes across 
in tho f^allery, gives an icixressioa of his improved version 
as ho appears to her in her changed oooditlon of d^i . !iho 
two photographs are, in fact, gymbolio of the 'j^ iolo coarse 
of Dorcy's eonveffsion in Elizabeth's estliaation froa an 
undesirably wde and fastidious person to a pleasing and 
attractive yomg caan* Pornerly she had interpreted the look 
on tliQ nlniatare photograph as 3t2]2^Polilcus disdain, rut 
t!iG «r.la?sed version of osupoy's photograph serves to warn 
Ellza^xJth that nxiy attcc^t to sketch his eharactor oa the 
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Ixisis Gf his oiniatare photograph may provo ImsatorGw ^lo 
ntic&Mr of ic|)rd8fllons that sho gets from the photograph at 
PenibwlQiy aoqiuires the laeaningfalness of an action in point 
of stTGOgth and preoisioa of oosniuiieatioa* 
Jane Instea's iianageB«at of vieui»point i s aestheti-
cally Folated to her oonatant raadjuatrnflnt of the eootional 
distanoe totween the reader and the particular characters. 
Blijsaboth • the vieu»point character roiaains v<^ y oloso to 
the roader in point of feelings and direction of ootioii 
throaghoat the story* Ihe ^lift in point of viev i s 
iomediately fcOlovel by the adjustoent of distance, Mstm's 
tGBpatojfy uLttidrawl of Elisfibeth i s necessitated by the fiaot 
that Darcy oust find rocm for ezhibitlng his qtialities. In 
point of distanoe alsOy Oarey becdaes closer to the reader 
and ooms the approiral of liis eligibility to Sliaabeth*s 
hand. !2he plot of ppid^ and PPm%nAi^at» Is sU{^itly zaore 
caDpl<s than that of JuaAt ^^ in this casoy the uriter has 
to uark for aoqpiiring the balance between the two equally 
icportant tiiaracters* ^sten achieves this end, partly 
threap the shift of view»point and partly tiiroa^ the 
manipulation of distaztte betwoA the reader and the viou-
point character. In .fioB&t the vievupoint i s esseatially and 
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ooaslstantly one of anma*s throaghoat the stiory, Hotf^vcr, 
the difficulty arises out of Etauna*s Inslstanoe on match^ 
making. She becomes outvardly undesirable and thas 
disqualifies herself by her oun action for being considered 
the heroine of the novel. Austen does not invent episodes 
or else seeks obtrusive intrusion to clarify her position* 
The novelist nanlpalates i t very ski l l ful ly and economically; 
she reveals her sustained inside viev to the reader to 
ooonter*effect his growing prejudice against her and thus to 
rdialdlitate her in his esteem* 
msten's oraftsnanshlp i s also eshibited by her 
aeourate sense of kinfies^etlo* Ihe stories cover only 
a v«ry short apan of tlmef one year and a fev months at 
the most. Biey move rapidly sufflmarising the events in 
the early part of the novel from the author's (xnniscient 
point of view. Ihose parts of the story vhich are inherently 
passionate display an accelerated movement. In J^fX^fi ftnfl 
preiiidiea. MP Oellins's proposal or ^^  Carey's f i r s t proposal 
causes a certain kind of melodramatic stir of emotion in 
Elizabeth. In the l ike manner, ^ Elton's audacity in 
proposing to Staima also upsets her onotionally* These and 
many other parts of the story \Jiich oall for qui(& movement 
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are Sail tidth verbs of aoticiis and oooeretd noons. Ihe 
slow Qovemtfit in saoh sitaatioos i s fully avoided Ijy the 
uriter leat the plot beoones otunborsooe and the narrative 
perspeotive torn into a poorlj^ refleoting laeditnu 
Ihas ve see that throat a s^cilled and aocorate 
mroiacoQeat of the narrative porspeotivey itosten unfolds the 
theme of her stories uith great energy and order • ilor 
prooision of ooosainiaation i s not ^dthout strength; i t i s 
full^ packed with conteat that i s essentially recr i^red by 
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